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QUOTE 
"Many get the repute of 

being witty, but thereby 
lose the credit of being sen
sible." 

' —Baltasaar Grecian X 
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Council Liftsi Moratorium 
Annexation, Viflage 

Wants Pact With Pajki 
Chelsea Village Council voted last 

Tuesday to end the village's 
moratorium on annexation two mon
ths W l y *ff ffw<ftt»to gpfMnmnAate at 
least one long-standing request. 

Council voted unanimously to end 
the six-month moratorium after four 
months so that developer Rene Papo 
could start the process to annex 38 
acres south of Chelsea Community 

dtal, part of which lie says he'll 

nexed, but the recommendation was 
never acted upon by council. ̂  

In the Papo matter, trustee Richard 
.Steele insisted, and councU agreed, 
that an annexation agreement be 
drawn up between the village and 
Papo that would define the general 
rules of how the project will proceed. 

"We've been burned too many 
times," said trustee Joe Merkel. 

"We've had problems with every 

JAN TOPPER, at far left, was honored as the retiring 
director of volunteers for the Chelsea Community 
Hospital Auxiliary at their January meeting. She was 
responsible for 170 aospiteJ volunteers. She has been 
responsible for personally overseeing all auxiliary ac
tivities. She has coordinated the Hospital Spring Auctions 
and Evenings of Christmas and plans to continue to co
ordinate them. From left are Tupper, president-elect Joan 

Maier, past-president Ruby Strieter, president Carol 
Spike, and past presidents Gloria Mitchell, Many Dean, 
Jeanene Biemeoschnelder, Shirley Sensible, Nettie 
Severn, and Marjorie German. Not pictured are past 
presidents Gall Johnson, Neva Jordan, Alice Thornton, 
and Carol vanReesema. The first president, Florence 
Steger, Is deceased. — 

Volunteers Leader 

_ te to low-cost houslnggor senior development that's come here. 
citizens. The rest will be used for "af- Once the agreement is signed, the 
fordable" apartments in the $500 per village will process the paperwork 

-mentkrange, Papc-toW council. J_needed ̂ for_the -Washtenaw County 
In addition, St. Mary's Catholic Board of Commissioners, who make 

church is also likely to take advantage the ultimate determination. 
of council's action, although the Steele and village manager Robert 
village says It won't guarantee the Stalker both want the agreement to 
church water and sewer service, define In general terms who wm pay 

for extending utilities to the site. 
"The utilities are going to be your 

biggest hang-up," Steele said.#Papo 
didn't disagree: 

However, Papo said he preferred to 
wait until site plans are submitted 
before making a decision about who-

will pay for utilities because there are 

property- owners stand to benefit as 
well. _ 

Steele said he didn't want to be put 
in the position of having to ask the—-
county commissioners to de-annex the 
land. 

Members of the planning commis
sion in the audience said they were 
most concerned that the project be a 
planned unit development (PUD zon-

jng). Under PUD, the entire project 
would be planned, even if it is not aTT 
built initially, and Papo would be re
quired to stick to the plan. 

The agreement to lift the 
moratorium appeared to be made-
primarily to get the senior housing 
project off the ground. 

Retiring After 13 Years of Service 

Larry Kranick, speaking on behalf of 
the Church, asked about the annexa
tion process and told council the 
church would like to benefit from 
police and fire protection. The church 
first approached 1he yUlagemore 
than aryear ago about annexation 
because it wanted three-phase elec-
trical power for an air-conditioning too many engineering variables. He 
system. There is three-phase power at said that including a "de-annexation 

"If you make uswaTTunWMarch 
(when the moratorium was due to ex
pire) it will kill affordable senior' 
housing for this year," said Treya 
Winans, the former. Senior Center 
director who has been actively involv
ed in the housing project. 

Jan Tupper, director of voluteers 
for the Chelsea Community, Hospital 
Auxiliary since its inception in 1977, is 

—retiring this year. 

auxiliary had its roots in a seven-
member volunteers group started by 
Dr. Michael Papo and Dorothy Miller 

Tupper was honored recently at the 
January meeting of the^roup. 

Tupper oversees 170 volunteers. She 
has been responsible for overseeing 
all auxiliary activities and has co
ordinated the hospital Spring Auction 
and Evenings of Christmas events, 
which she will continue to doi 

Br was also employed by the 
for two years prior to becom

ing director. 
Also formed officially In 1977, the 

Vbluifteers. Florence Steger was the 
first president, serving until 1975, 
when Neva Jordon took the reins. 

During those first five years, some 
of the group's programs Included 
hospital tours for kindergarten 
children, working on the floor of the 
hospital, helping patients with arts 
and crafts, and holding Christmas 
parties for patients and their families. 
In addition, a teen program was 
started, and the . newsletter 

"Stethoscope" was published mon
thly. Editors were Shirley Sensible 
and Marjorie Beaumont. 

*n ipiif vupper pecuiui — .̂  
the volunteers and continued in that 
role after the volunteers group and 
the auxiliary—merged in 1982 to 
become one group. 

The auxiliary was formed in 1977, 
with thifgoal "to generate service 
programs responsive to the needs of 
the hospital and its communities and 
t<r promote the health and welfare of 
all. Shirley Schaible became the aux
iliary's first president in 2977 and 
served,until l&KL ^ .. , . , . , , ; , 

foihrStrfet^fWM of' 

the Chelsea School District's bus 
garage on property adjacent to the 
church. 

However, since the initial request, 
the church has obtained the power 

i-Detroit Edison Co, — — — 
Village planning commission 

recommended that the church be an? 

clause in the annexation agreement 
should be enough. The clause would 
be activated if a development agree
ment can't be reached. The develop
ment agreement would define who 
pays for what. Papo-doesn't wjnt to 
be committed to paying for the entire 
cost of extending the utilities if other 

"I know the pain that's out there 
and I don't want to see it continue 
longer than it has to." 

Winans also pointed'out that the 
moratorium had been put into effect 
to allow the village to obtain reliable 
data on the remaining wastewater 
treatment plant capacity. That study 
has been performe«rand~ shows the 
plant operating at approximately two-
thirds capacity. 

Gary Bentley Becomes 
Third Couneilfa 
^ y ; 

6th Grade Concert To 
Hereon and Oberlin EnsemMe 

the volunteers group In 1977, when 
membership reached 35, and served 
until 1982 as well. 
4;4^ml«7jintiU982r4heiwo^roupy 

worked on several joint ventures, but 

Beach Middle school sixth grade 
band and orchestra concert will be 
held tomorrow, Thursday, Jan. 25 at 
7:30 p.m. in the George. Printing 
Auditorium at Chelsea High school. 

• Guest musicians for the evening 
will be the Oberlin Brass Ensemble, 
conducted by Chelsea native son 
Byron Pierson. Pierson has been 

highly acclaimed by many of the na
tion's outstanding orchestras. 

The young orchestra musicians will 
play "Barnyard Bash" and "Two. 
Waltzes." The band musicians will 
play "Step Ahead March," "Waltzing 
Star,"antf"Bingo." 

The young musicians will begin at 
7:30, followed by the Oberlin musi
cians at 8. 

mostly worked separately. 
The hospital's gift shop, now called 

Arbor Nook, opened in June of 1980. 
Then; as now, it was staffed with all 
volunteer help. 

The 170 auxiliary members work in 
thehospital and the surrounding com
munities. Many, fund-raising events 
are held each year, with the proceeds 
going to the hospital or projects in the 
community. 

aar^sarJgsJB S^JKEjsas»rrw.^»>.»»t»a««gg Bentley is the third member of council 
who has said he will not seek re
election this spring. 

Bentley, a two-term trustee, in
formed The Standard of his decision 

"Basically, I don't have theiime," 
Bentley said. 

"Plus four years is enough and I 
think someone else should have the 

nounced recently he would not seek a 
fourth term, and trustee Phil Bpham, 
who served nearly two terms, recent
ly resigned his seat due to an impend
ing move out of the village. 

Joe Merkells the only other trustee 
whose~ternT"e^pires this March.~He~ 
has picked up a nominating petition 
but it is not yet known whether he in-
tends to run. ._ 

chance. I'm sure there are plenty i f 
qualified people out there" 

Bentley's decision means there will 
be at least three new people on the n_ ^ 
seveiMnemoer councu uus march. "it's good to have continuity, but 

Village manager Robert Stalker, 
who is completing his first year on the 
job, had some reservations about a 
wholesale change on oeune&-

Stalkersaid. 
"It is going to be* particularly 

challenging for the new people. It's 
likely they will have to make a major 
decision on the landfill shortly after 
taking office. The village is also fac-
inga-number of other major issues." 

Other positions up for election this 
year include thp treasurer's office 
(two-year term) and two three-year 
seats on the McKuhe Memorial 
Library Board. Incumbent treasurer 
Katnlcon-Qiupujaii said \m week" 
mat sne plans to to run again. 

School District Hires Architect 
To Study Future Building Needs 

THE VILLAGE plans to spend at least 812,080 to manager Robert Stalker and his family win probably 
renovatemein^orofthisfaraihousettownsattheedge become the new tenants, 
of the industrial nark on Sibley Rd> Eventually village 

Village PlansToRenovate 
^€€^1^1080^1½^^ 

0*:." 

Village ̂ Chelsea plan* to i . . 
least 112,000 to renovate a farmhouse 
it owns at the end of the village's in
dustrial parte on Sibley Rd. 

The house, about 2*000 square feet, 
is scheduled eventually to become the 
home of village manager Robert 
Stalker and his family, who are still 
living In Tecumseh and have had 
problems finding Stable bousing in 
the village. Stalker has a residency 
wquirement in his contract, the 
deadline of which has been modified 
twice by council during his bousing 

Stalker would rent the house at a 
yet-to-be-determined cost "in the 
neighborhood"' of $600 per month, 

„ . ^ d r p f p i o i r 1 e n a n t g n p h o ~ 
were forced by the village to move, 
were paying $300 per month rent. 
' "We haven't firmed it up yet," 
Stalker said. \ 

Last Tuesday village council ac
cepted a "rough bid" of $7,495 from 
the Chelsea firm of Coltre Building 
Construction, Inc., and another "not* 
tc-exceed" bid of $5,000 from turner 
Electric Co. of Dexter. 

Goitre's work would include the 
remodeling of the kitchen and bath, 
including new cabinets, sinks, and 
countertops, as well as wallboard and 
other miscellaneous items. 

The Turner company would essen
tially rewire the entire house, which 

now contelns knob-and-tube wirings 
no switches upstairs, and other prob
lems. 

Chelsea School District has hired a 
Kalamazoo educational architectural 
firm to study the district's building 
needs for the future. 

Chelsea Board of Education voted 
last Monday to accept Kingscott St 
Associates' low bid of $10,000 for the 
study. The company was responsible 
for designing North and South 
Elementary schools, as well as Beach 
Middle school. 

The company win address the best 
way for thedistrict to meet its needs 
over the next 15 to 20 years but will not 
necessarily be the architect who 
designs any building additions or new 
buildings, said assistant superinten
dent Fred Mills. That work would be 
contracted through a separate bid 
process. 

The district has a facilities commit* 
tee, composed mostly of Chelsea-area 
residents, that has been studying the 
district's needs' for nearly three 
yean. One the committee's biggest 
problems has been trying to project 
student enrollment in light of the re
cent reiid^tiaTbuMngooom in the 
area. Mills said he hopes the firm will 
be^We to shed more light on likely 
future student populations. 

The study will also address needs at down now, but those high numbers of 
Beach Middle school and Chelsea elementary school students will even-
High school. High school enrollment is tually move up. 

Plumbing work will be handled by 
the village, Stalker said. 

The flooring situation has not been 
addressed. 

Last fall the village replaced the oil 
stove in the house after it malfunc
tioned and spewed smoke and dirt into 
the house. The village hopes to switch 
over from propane to natural gas this 
spring. 

Stalker said he plans to have assis
tant manager Thomas Warstler han
dle the details of the project as he 
believes it would be more ap
propriate. 

"We've gotten to the end of the rope 
as far as Information lay people can 
provide us and we need some 
technical assistance/' Mills said. 

"Do we add on to what we have or 
do we build a new elementary school? 
We need to .look at all the 
possibilities." 
The elementary schools are filled to 

capacity. North school already has a 
portable classroom in use. Chelsea 
Senior Center is moving to the new 
Faith in Action house, partly because 
the space is needed at North school. 

RUTH WTTHEY WM .recentlynamed the new inedia specialist at 
Chelsea High school Witney, a 17-year resident 4>f Jackson, was most 
recently librarian at Vandercook Lake High yhool. Prevent to her one* 
semester job at Vandercook, she taught English aid fcttnallsm at 
Michigan Center. She li completmgher master's degree femtamatKm 
and lftrary studies at the University of Michigan, Her husband, Howard, is 
an engineer. Her sot, Jeff, is a senior at Johns Hopkins University in 
Baltimore. Her daughter, Susan, is a freshman at the University of 
Michigan. She and her husband hope to find a borne in the Chelsea School 
District 

* 
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State Gets Okay To Regionalize 
-.__-_ Prison Syrtem 

The Corrections Commission has 
given Corrections Director Robert 
Brown the green light to decentralize 
the state's $700 million correctional 

"A department of this size and com- tional responsibilities for the depart-
plenty cair no longer be well managed ment would shift to regions while the 
under the existing structure." Brown central office operation would concen-
said. "Not only do too many people, trate on policy development and co-
report to too few, but because of the ordination, 
current structure, the director ends It would also provide staff expertise 

system, Commission chair Robert S. up being forced Into deep Involvement to operating units. All Institutions and 
USPS No 101 720 
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Axford announced recently. 
Under the plan, the state plans to 

regionalize the 28-prison system into 
an as-yet undetermined number of 
regions. 

jUford cited the department's 

Subscription Rotes (Payable in Advance) 
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ASSOCIATION 
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In the day-to-day operation of the 
system." 

Brown wiU appoint an implementa
tion task force, probably by the end of 
the month, to determine reglonaliza-
tion details, with the top priority being 

"phenomenal" growth over the past a recommendation on tfee number of 
20 years-projections put the system regions and definitions of each 
at 50,121 prisoners by 1992— as a region's boundaries, 
reason for regionalization. ^ The task force will also recommend 

"Regionalization will make the the organizational structure and staff-
state's correctional system more ing pattern for each regional office, the action is," Brown sa id 
responsive to the community and will and a region to use as a pilot for the Sen. Jack Welbom (R-Kalamazoo), 
increase^efficiencies in the operation implementation, he said. chair of the Senate Criminal Justice 
of the department," he said. Corrections spokesperson Lee and Urban Affairs Committee, agreed 

Noting that the prison population is Lalonde said the department will need that it should allow wardens easier 

field service units would report to the 
respective regional administrator in 
that region who would then report to 
the director. 

He also said regionalization will 
make the corrections system more ac
countable to the communities where 
prisons are located, "it will permit 
better, more Informed and faster 

level of supervision closer to where 
RAYMOND SPENCER has b e e n — 

named to the Dean's l i s t for the'faH 
semester at Grand Valley State 
University. He Is the son of Charles 
and Joyce Spencer of Gregory and the 
grandson of Elnora'Canine of Chelsea 
and the late Raymond Canine. 

JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 

4 Years Ago 

almost six times more than tt was in the approval of Civil Service, Depart- and quicker access to corrections of- f , . / ^ ^ : - , 1? J 2 * ! _ « . . 
1989and the department's budget is21 ment of Management and Budget and fidals. I ^ v T O l X H a l t i n g 

Underclass Section 
During the summer of 1959, Chelsea 

• • celebrated its 125th birthday. In the 
Wednesday, Jan. 29,1S88- summer of 1976 it was time to 

-was—honored -as—celebrate—our great nation's 200th-
Fanner of the Year at the Kiwanis birthday, along with more than 1,200 
Club of Chelsea's annual Farmer's other villages, cities, counties and 

. Night. Bauer, a retired Waterloo Rd. states. 
farmer and employee of the Chelsea 

times larger than it was in 1970-71, 
Axford added, "The department of 
20-some years ago is not the same 
department we are dealing with to
day, and we.can't run it the same 
w a y " 

the Legislature before implementing "It may be a little bit easier for 
the program, because it requires them (corrections officials) to ad-
creating the new position of regional minister. I don't see it as any big plus Q £ ^ T b i Q n Y e a r b o o k 
director. 

He said it will be up to the task force 
to decide whether new people will be 

award by Bill Rademacher, who 
headed up the committtee to choose 
the winner. 

the-24 Ifeoffiimr 
ehn O 

Brown said regionalization will Jiired to fill these positions or whether 
allow him to focus more of his time on current staff can be used, 
planning policy development and Brown, who proposed the regional!-
prioritizing the department's zation program to the commission at 

resources. its December meeting, said opera-

or minus," he said. 
Welbom said he will ask Brown to 

explain regionalization at a commit-
hearing ***** ***onth- hut i 

foresee any controversies. "There's 
nothing that I've seen so far that I'm 
alarmed at." 

"scarce" 
• • 

A new $85,000 rescue truck was in 
the works for the Chelsea Fire 

Thursday, Jan. 27,1966— 
A strike vote taken by members of 

the United Auto Workers Local 184 at 
Chrysler Corporation's proving 
Grounds tallied 222 positive to 21 

Uncle U * fromLima Says: 
Department. The old one was simply - - - - ^ „nt™ ««««SN«« •* o^r. 
falling apart. It was rusting baSy/At H E ^ y S S L S S S ^ ^ L S ^ 
leasUnc[fireman said heldn't think S S ^ S E S ^ i f f f f A 
it was the safest vechicle on the road 
for the people riding in it. The Chelsea 
village council approved two bids for 
the truck—one from First Response of 
Michigan of $44,501.10, for the box, 
and the second from Lee GMC, Inc., of 
$15,668.30 for the chassis. 

At the December board meeting of 
the Chelsea Area Players, the musical 
'ICjmielot'-was^hoae^asihe product 

The vote was taken to settle some 80 
or more alleged grievances concern
ing bargaining issues. 

Over 200. instrumentalists from 65 
schools gravitated upon Chelsea to 
compete for seating positions In the 
All-Star Band scheduled to appear In 
-concert in Chelsea in February. 
Tryouis were conducted by band 
directors from the various schools, 
who met with groups of students In 
different high school classrooms. 
Directors conducted tryouts on in-

tion for July 1986 presentation. 
A former Chelsea resident was ar-

grWBfWSrS: SBBMSMf iB 
Marusitque. backs whUe ^ var ious students 

A XT A played the music. 
Q-XGQ,T$Ago • r-ii ~ Genetics and heredity, magnetic 

Thursday, Jan. W, 1978— fields, and the development of a chick 
Twelve-year-old Jim Stock bowled were a few of the technical topics ex-

his best game ever last week when he plored by blue ribbon winners at the hit the pins for a total sifore of 248. 
Jim, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stock of Musbach Re?., had 
been bowling for f|yn yeart 

1 of those years wii one-half 

Junior High school Science Fair. 
Each science student in the shcool 
entered a project in the classroom 
competition. Sixty of these projects 

the Prep survived the classroom competition 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
I learned more than I can 

remember during my- short spell in 
the peacetime Army between world 
wars. I come out of the country and 
come hack to the country. One thing I 
learned that has stood me In good 
stead ever since is that wimmen are 
different, and the neat trick la to be 
thankful fer it without letting it drive 
you crazy. . 

Shortly after I went in the Army a 
squad of wimmen soldiers was attach
ed to my headquarters units. The 
oldtimers griped about the sissy Ar
my and treated the wimmen like they 
were from another planet. If there 
was any fraternizing amongst the 
troops I never heard of It. The supply 
sargent was the oldest of the 
oldtimers and he'd never been around 
more than one woman at a time ever 
woT&rthreryear. 

No sooner did the wimmen unit set
tle in than they started asking fer 
more toilet paper. The supply sarge 
couldn't figger why they used twict as 
much as the men until he went to the 
captain, who was ajfamlly man, And 
g0JLaw'to&w*W.w*wMf»l: i 

When I got married 11 it league at Chelsea Lanaa. • . ,.: and wereentered in theScience Fair, anatomy is only part of It, and 
A check for $1,107 was presented to Chelsea bowlers n e l p e d m a k e ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ L , . w ^ - ^ u . 

thepreildenroftheChelseB-llecrea- 1 W bowiingfortheMawh^ 
tioiH3ouncil. AnnSchateer.bv^theone *f thê  most-profitable t w . - - - ^ - ^ J g R S ^ , l S ^ ^ ; — -J — - = ^ - - ^ - - jyaiyg ^ ^ ¢ 3 participated in the need at least iwici as mucn room, sup-

of a shower of rain unless our old 
ladies started hollering about how 
we'll catch our death of cold and how 

- they're not going to set up all night 
jrattlng-on usJrThat-Zeke-said was 
that fer what little they eat a feller 
ought not to be without one, and after 
30 or 40 year the least men can do is 
try to adjust to their habits. 

Fer instant, Zeke went on, he has 
been moving around the house careful 
these past few weeks so he wont git 
another potful of dirt down his back. 
Ever year, Zeke said, his old-lady 
brings in her plants and after she 
covers ever flat surface she hangs the 
rest from ceiling hooks -

The first morning she moved her 
babies inside, Zeke said, he come in 
the kitchen fer a cup of coffee so he 
could start waking up. Her Christmas -
cactus-was-hung^temperary-froma 

_ cabinet handle, and Zeke said he 
banged his head oh it and turned the 
pot over. 

The kitchen and the washroom are 
full of plants, Zeke said, and his old 
lady talks baby talk to em and feeds 
em reglar, He said her plants ain't 
took over the bathroom yet. He's '"" 
got room fer his razor so he's thanking 

Jill LaCroix, a 1988 Chelsea High 
school graduate, is editor for the 

bion College yearbook. 
LaCroix, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Terry LaCroix of Chelsea, is a 
sophomore at Albion. -

The staff consists-of-;atudent-
volunteers who layout, write and 
photograph the year-in-review 
publication. — — 

Alligators can close their ears just 
as camels can close their noses. 

Phasp Notify Us of 
Any Chango in Aihlross 

(517^522751¾ 

LIES COLLISION 
BUMPING -PAINTING-INSURANCE WORK 

EXPERT COLQR MATCHING 

AUTO PAINTING - $150 up 
« 2 W. Michigan Ave. Grass Lake, Mkri749240 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Charlos E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

• Wcler Heaters m'smm 

»,,• device S Repair ' * k £ £ \ 

. « • * • » Cuni.tuUiu., _ ^ W f e f t f f t f o t e s ' 

8 
Mull „ — 

•Water Saftners 
• Sewer Cleaning , 

Reasonable Rates 

finance chairman oTthe Chelsea Child 
Study Club, Mary Jo Miller. The 
check represented a major portion of 
the funds raised by club members at 
their Christmas bazaar/ 

Mrs. Dudley K. Holmes joined the 
ranks of area residents who over the 
years had been presented with the 
Jaycees Distinguished Service Award 
for outstanding contributions to the 
community. Mrs. Holmes was award* 
ed the DSA when she and her son 

-Dudley, Jr., alUmdefl~tne Jaycees 

bowling benefit. 

• • 

Br. She was chosen for the 
award bwauae of her contribution to 
blood drives not only In Chelsea but 
also in the state of Michigan. 

WEATHER 
For the Record . . . 

Mai. Bfin. Predp 
Wadnatday.Jan.17 M 43 0.13m 
Thursday, Jan. U ..34 38 0.00 
FridiTJui.19 3ft 18 0,00 
Saturday, Jan. 30 3ft 98 0£to 
Sunday, Jan. 31 38 30 0.00 
Monday,Jan.33.. ,37 30 0,00 
Tuesday, Jan. 33 38 18 0.00' j 

34 Years Ago 
Wednesday, Jan. 26,1956— 

Maxwell G Sweet, village presi
dent, reported that the final payment 
on the120 parking meters secured 
from the Magee Hall Park-O-Meter 
Company was to be made. Gross 
revenue from the meters during the 

•period; amountlnrto IM.WW.TO, prcn more than fair to them, 
vided the funds to meet the quarterly Bug had a clipping where Califo^ 
payment due nn the purchase con, nia, Now York and Virginia already 

plies and time because they're wim
men, and men best let it go at that. 

So the idee Bug Hookum brung up at 
the country store Saturday night is 
one whose time you got to know was 
coming. This equal everthlng push 
has took a sharp turn because wim
men relize they have overdone it. Now 
they want equal when they say and 
more than equal when they say. Being 

jdmmoBr-that's bound tenseem no 

tract. 
The high school division of the 

Chelsea Band Boosters club met In the 
Home Ec. room at the school, with 10 
members present. Plans were 
discussed for making capes and caps 

have ordered more wimmen 
restrooms in public places, and Penn
sylvania is fixing to. Wimmen say 
that to have equal access to resting 
they-go to have twict as-many resting 
places. That makes sense to them, 

for the cadet band, an aim of the club and ever man that's ever been to a big 

1 

for some time. Other aims of the club 
were to keep the entire band member
ship properly outfitted; possible 
scholarships in the future for outstand
ing band members; and a summer 
music camp for the band. 

(Continued on page five) 

sports event knows wimmen lines are 
twict as long as men and they can't 
have access if they can't git in. 

The fellers filed Bug's report fer In
formation, and Zeke Grubb noted that 
no policy decision was called fer. It 
went without saying that none of the 
fellers would know how to come in out 

The Tradition 
Continues — 

T 

Serving 
Chelsea Since 

1853«-

PRE-ARRANGED ACCOUNTS 
MONUMENTS-MARKERS 

JOHN W. MITCHELL 
Director 

—jnitri\ 

FUNERAL HOME 
124 PARK ST., CHELSEA 1-313-475-1444 
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M 
9-MONTH CD 

&00 
Effective Annual Interest Rate 

*»1mpte interest 

Get great rates with Great Lakes. 
The Great Lakes 9-month C D l s a great " 

\way tojTTakeyour mqmvjwork for you, 
^ f i S t f ^ u t t k g ^ o u r ^ o f l e y - o n 4 € e for-a— 
year or more. — w 

You get Great Lakes' usual great interest 
rate, so your money's working to earn a 
great return. You don't have to freeze your 
funds for long, either - you'll'be able to roll 
it over again in just 9 months! And with 
Great Lakes, you know your investment is 

FDIG insured, and safe and sound in one of 
the largest sa^vlnlg^l^^Jn.the-Midwestr 
— S o c o m e i n s i d r f b r y r j n T ^ ^ t o n t h G D — 
today! Visit any Great Lakes office. Or star -
inside, and ^ 

GREAT LAKES 
BANCORP 

—— 

call Great 
Lakes toll-
free. 1-&0O 
5444703. 100 Yeat* of Building Tbmomin 

FOR MORE rNTOIWATIC^, CALL 800^342-5453 OR YOUR NEAREST GREAT LAKES OFFICE. 
6!2 OFFICES STRONG IN MICHIGAN AND INDIANA. 

Chelsea: > Ann Arbors Dexter: 
1135 S.-Main, 475-1341 \ Corporate Headquarters 8081 Main Si, 426-3913 

One Great Lakes Plaza, 769-8300 

KKK-HIKMX' 
Please |oin usfora special year-round program of festivities, includingtravelinghistoricaldisplaysand FDIC 
videos, our Centennial sweepstakes, and other gala activities, in cetebratlon of our 100th anniversary. Insured 
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Woman's Club 
Hears Talk on 
Legislative Update 

Members of the Woman's Club of 
Chelsea met in the home of Jinny 
Johnson, president, for the Jan. 9 
meeting. Qaihered around a cosy fire, 
they enjoyed the program and brief 
business meeting. Assisting as co-
hostesses for the evening were Janet 
Folks and Donna Lane. 

Speaker for the evening was in
troduced by Jean Schmidt Represen
tative Margaret O'Connor's subject 
was "Legislative Update." Her infor
mative message concerning the 
legislative process included descrip
tion of spedflc bills past and pending 

•aadthe stages involved in the passage 
of legislation. 

At the business meeting, members 
were reminded of plans for the annual 
Valentine Party to be held Feb, 14 at 
the Chelsea United Methodist Retire
ment Home for the pleasure of its 
members. Marian Kerns is the 
chariperson. 

Linda Cole, program chairperson, 
announced that the program for the 
Feb. 13 meeting will be given by EUie 
Strong on the subject of the Holy 
Land. The meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the Club Room at McKune 
library and tLwill be "Bring a Guest 
Night/ 

Any jy woman in the community in
terested in more information about 
the Woman's Club of Chelsea is in
vited to contact Sylvia Gilbert, 

lemberahip chairperson, 475-8317, 
Jinny Johnson, president, 4754270. 

Long^TimBFriends _ 
Finally Meet Again 

John and Karen (McGowen) 
Stegeman of Allegan, and Ken and 
Sally (Stofflet) Spicer of N. Lima 
Center Rd., had a reunion Friday 
night at Schumm's Restaurant 

Today's 
Investor 

By Thomas E. 0>Hara 
Chairman, Board of Tmstess 

National Assoc, of Investors, Corp. 
& Consulttor Editor, Better Inves 

* _ J * _ * _ 

The Chelsea Stondord, Wednesday*. January 24,1990 

Q. I have begun to plan for retire
ment and have been talking with my 
planner. He is urging me to put about 
30% of my assets in stock. He says I. 
will need at least that much in stock to 
provide an increase in income each 
year after I retire. I sat in on the plan
ning when my parents retired and 
they were advised to put all their 
money in bonds to guarantee that 
their income would be steady and cer
tain. They enjoyed a good retirement 
and t guess I am a little concerned at 
the advice I am getting. Do you 
believe is is sound to put so much of 
your retirement funds in stock?, 

A. In a recent article in Better In
vesting, Alexandra Armstrong, a 
financial planner made two points 
that will help answer your-question. 
One has to do with- longevity,- A-
generatiorr ago, most people worked 
to 65, and when they retired, in 
general they lived another 10 years. 
Currently, the average, corporate 
employee retires at 65, but has a life 

-expectancy of 20^earsr 
-While an individual whoretiresnl65 

Karen and Sally had not seen each 
other since 1951. They had gone to 
Pennington's Traveling Camp in 1960 
and had kept in touch through letters 
and phone calls. This was their first 
reunion since they were seniors in 
high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Neibauer 

Carrie Bieske. Keith Neibauer 
Wed at St. Mary's Church 

is likely to spend 10 years traveling 
and enjoying hobbies and is faced 
with a demand for growing income, 
that demand for growing income does 

—not stop in the second lOyears, During 
that period less traveling is done and 
the need—for medical assistance-
begins to developrreQuir4ng-moreand 
more of the budget. 

As you plan for your retirement, the 
longevity of the population may in
crease further. It is increasingly im
portant for the person planning for 
retirement to make sure there is go
ing to b^aSincrease:Jh income in the 

-future. Bonds are excellent for 

Mr. ond Mrs. Bill Moore 

Jamie Steigmeyer, Bill Moore 
Married in Ypsilanti Church 

Carrie Lynn Bieske, daughter of 
iDan and Paula Bieske ofChelsea^ 

married Keith Dion Neibauerr son of 
Mike and Emma Neibauer of Chelsea, 

_on Friday, Jan. I2_at_st.~ 
Catholic church. 

The Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis per 
formed the ceremony 

-Donna Famholtz^sang 
One Heart." 

steadiness and surety of income, but 
they do not provide an increase in in
come. The trend of interest rates 
since our peak of inflation in the later 

„ , seventies and early eighties has been 
MS^ys downr-We-c^tft-say^oiMgertain-what^ 

the future will bring, but at the pre
sent time the trend of interest rates 
seems to be down with modest varia
tions. 

Good grade stocks have a very long-
term record of providing a growth In 
income that exceeds inflation by a 
substantial amount. The dividend in
come from stock tends to be well 

Jamie Steigmeyer, daughter of 
Henry Steigmeyer of Pontiac and 
JoAnn Steigmeyer of Southfield, mar
ried Bill-Mo 
Robert Moore of Chelsea on Oct. 28 at 
the First Congregational church of 
Ypsilanti. The Rev—John Rohde per
formed the ceremony. 

Maid of honor was Carla 
Steigmeyer, sister of the bride. Best 
man was David Trinkle. The wedding 

'One Hand 

The bride wore a satin gown with 
close fitting bodice. It was sprinkled 
with clusters of simulated pearls, se
quins, and trimmed with Venise lace. 
It had long puffed sleeves-withra-bas-—below^he-interesf paid by bonds, but 
que waistline over a full skirt and ' the growth that usually comes in divi-
Venise lace trimmed the train. dend income results in substantially 

Matron of honor was Deann Rosen- more income 10 years down the line, 
treter. There Is also a problem in that the in-

Bridesmaids were Laura Hsines. of, came from stocks may bereducecror 
Grass take, Ttaa Stacey oCCh&*a.' n^errui^'1b^p«rioa>, but over-all 

of Chelsea', and stocks nav6 produced about 2% times 
ittffi O. WotaT'faoome'of -bends ovcf long 

party included Mke andnDathy 
Moore, Dick and Karen Lutovski, 
Mike and Sherry Nadeau, Michael 

Dickens. 
A reception was held at McKinney 

Union Bailroon at Eastern-Michigan 
University. '~^. 

The couple took a honeymoon strip 
to Laguna Beach and Catalina Island, 
Calif. They are living in Ann Arbor. 

THE VILLAGE SHOPPE 
114 N. Main. Suite 5, Chelsea 475-6933 

- • Has Great -
VALENTINE'S DAY 

GIFTS 

Heather Neibauer 
KtoaNelbaueiu 
~~Flower girls included Kourtney 
Neibauer and Natasha Rosentreter. 

periods. 
With the 

Ushers were Jay Marshall of Yp
silanti, Kevin Walz of Chelsea, Time 
Klink of Stockbridge, and Mike Reid 
of Ann Arbor. 

A reception followed at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall in Chelsea. 

11.90 
8*vtM.09_ 

Reg. 17.99 
Supermix Velvet Tone 
Interior Flat Latex 
WStl M m 
• Q*io conrcuvcMQi) 
~" AvuifafflO TiVWiiTc!S TfTiiTiy 

oiher ficsitjribi colors 
• Gallon 

_<S»>69?. 713. -7.54) 

retiree facing the, 
likelihood of greater longevity and 
growing costs of living, a good portion 
of,assets in stock seems sensible. 

* • • 
Mr. O'Hara welcomes your ques

tions and comments but will answer 
them only through this caj^rnn. 
Readers who send in questions on â  
general investment subject or on a 
corporation with broad^investor in
terest and whose questions are used, 

The couple is planning a honeymoon 
trip thisjpring to Florida. They are 

Hvlhglh Chelsea. 
The bride is employed at Gemini 

pamiiy ^«<r r>>», &ht»-4s^^l88k..^jqcefte â  complimentary one-
Chelsea High school graduate. year'^ sutecrtpTIoirtoTHe invesunen 

The bridegroom is a 1985 graduate magazine Better Investing. For a 
of Chelsea High school and will sample copy of Better Investing or in-
gradiiate this spring from Eastern formation about investment clubs. 
Michigan University with a degreeTin write: Today's investor, P.O. Box 220. 
criminal justice. He is employed by Royal Oak 48088. 
Abrasive Finishing, Inc. of Chelsea. / 

CUB SCOUTS 
Pack 455-

Cub Scout Pack 455 had the Rain 
Gutter Regatta race at the January 
Pack meeting. 

Den 8 is working on the Ready Man 
and Webelos badge this month. 

Nathan Menge. 

34.9 
Werner 6' 
Aluminum Step 
Udder 
Has pail shell and tool-
holding slots Typo lit. 
household. {356) 

—-<F092>288>- -"•""•• 

r 

X 
\ 

Poly-Teeh Handyman 
Clear Plastic Drop Cloth 
9' x 12'. 1 mil thick. 108 sq it Protect floors 
and furiWura (EMOOINFOM-WO) 
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MOM. 
It. Ph. 
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Carol's 
€ u t s ~ 

475-7094 
By Appointments 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
9:00 o.m..3:00 p.m. 

40 CHESTNUT 

Joint Meeting 
Slated With TVps. 
On Village Landfill 

Chelsea Village Council has 
scheduled a joint meeting with area 
townships concerning the status of the 
village landfill. 

The meeting, which-will include 
representatives from Sylvan, Dexter, 
Lyndon, and Lima townships, will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 25 
in the council chambers. 

As of press time the village had still 
received woTd~of an ad» lioT 

mlnistrative 
an 

hearing concerning 
stipulations in its new landfill license. 
The village is protesting the amount 
of bonding required by the Depart* 
ment of Natural Resources. 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results. 

TO PUT 

1990 CALENDARS 
WALL • PURSE • POCKET -DESK 

•~ APPOINTMENT BOOKS • YEARLY PLANNERS . 
MICHIGAN SCENES 

CHECK OUI 

MAILING SECTION _ 
For All Your Mailing Needs 

WE NOW HAVE A 
FAX MACHINE 

COPYING SERVICE 

&idM<z 0$ce S< 
118 S. Main Ph. 4 7 3 3 3 3 9 or 473-334¾ 
Mon.-Prl. 9:30-5:30. t a t . 9:30-4:00 PAX NO. 479-9990 

YOUR POCKET 
Now you can get a full function calculator, an electronic ad

dress book, an electronic .phone book as well as a metric converter 
all in one easy-to-use computer, completely contained in a busi
ness card case. It's Colibri's unique Address Master. And it's 
available in three distinctive finishes: black matte, grey/black 
lacquer and tortoise/black lacquer. 

CcJibct-

p •.•••.^^mMM^^&^^^M mmm ymms ^mmmmmmmm®^m$m^ 1$ 4 ^ -

FREE wiih purchase of pioicmo 
earrings Pareniaiconsent 
requirod under 18, 

WINANS JEWELRY - 1 
to* 
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The Chalseo Standord, Wednesday, January 24,1990 

SOIL BORINGS WERE TAKEN at the site of the 
former Hop-In on S. Main St. last week. According to a 
village memo, a deal is being worked out to have the 
building, adjacent to McKune Memorial Library, 
demolished. In addition, several parties have apparently 

expressed an interest in purchasing the property, in
cluding Palmer Ford-Mercury, McKnne Memorial 
Library, and the Chelsea Downtown Development 
Authority. 

POLLVS MARKET was granted^ variance that will peaja. The ywblem is me dw±1ff In ttfe re^-ya^ ¥etbac¥ 
allow a eover to be constructed over its loading dock. The and any modification required a variance, 
action was taken last Tuesday by the Zoning Board of Ap-

I 
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T 

WE'LL BEND TO YOUR NEEDS 
• CUSTOM SHEET METAL FABRICATION 
• PLASMA COTTING 

• SHEARING 
• WELDING 

SEASON COMFORT 
Your AMANA dealer for heating <S cooling products 

MSWvMIDDti — ~= CHftSfA 

475-7617 
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TeV Them You-Readlt 
in The Standard I 

rontier 
mechanical inc. 
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

Plumbing 
New Construction A Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Are You New to the Chelsea Area? 

Newcomers Welcome $ert)ice 

Sally HeU 
Chelsea Representative 

To arrange for a visit 
please call 475-3149 

sponsored by 
„ the area'Heading merchants 

and 
The Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 

would like to visit you 
_juid help you become acquainted 

with your new community 

13909 Scio Church Rd. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 
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-:—Toilets»links 'Faucets « Garbage Disposals 
Water Heaters • Water Softeners »-Hot Tubs • Whirlpools 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Licensed Matter Plumber 
C. JERRY PICKLESIMER 

(313)475-2380 

HEATHER PERSON sho*f?«ff her stencil of Winnie The Pooh on a 
t-nhtrt, one of the many actfvMei at Nuiiii HMHHH rtuHhg thi> annual pw^ 
Week. Heather is a third grader. The parties go on all this week in the 

v media center. 

POEM^FORZEZ 
On the 9th day God created poetry. 
It is the job of the poet ta 
patrol the edges of the firelight, 
calling back reports to the appointed tribe. 
From our cockeyed viewpoints we describe 
the shinier side of the diamond, 
the unlit^idc of the moon. -
The best of us cast glances over our shoulders 
and catch glimpses of our own selves. 
Poem was written for ZEZ after the death of his sister who died at 
Christmas timeL-

GfieTsea poet Wolf Knight will be the featured reader at Ron" 
Allen's HORIZONS IN POETRY, 4265 Woodward arCanfield, 
Detroit, Alexander's Lounge, 

Tiies., Feb. 13, 8:30 p.m. $3 cover. 

Yummies and Slosh available OPEN MIKE—Read your, own poetry 
_ to a gentle and supportive audience. Come on.down. Info 
I 175-1686 after 6. 
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AUTO HOME 

ThePrudential 
THOMAS DAULT, Agent 

-^)0 W. Michtgon-Aven-Jecteon 

LIFE 

Office: (517) 784-8539 
Home: (313) 475-2830 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

[(§©]/ MAIN STREET PHOTOGRAPHY 
K^S^ 11* N MAIN # 10 CHELSEA, IN THE SYLVAN BUILDING 

« ' SWEETHEART PORTRAIT 
^1 SPECIAL 

2 5X7PORTRAITS 
OR 

1 8X10 PORTRAIT 

$19.95 

EveCare 
, Cheryl Huey, M.D. 

Ophthalmologist • Bye Physician and Surgeon 

CROSSED EYES 
Crossed eyes is only one type of strabismus, ot mis-

"alignment of the-eyesT*When the eyes-are crossed, 
more correctly termed esotropia, one eye is turned in
ward while the other eye looks straight ahead. In 

other types of strabismus, one eye may be turned outward, up, or down rela,-
tive to the other eye. * ' ' . . _ - , 

Esotropia is the most common eye misalignment in children. The eye that is 
grossed in may be "ignored" by the child's developing brain, so vision miy 
not develop in that eye, resulting in a "Ia2y eye". Also there is loss of depth 
perception when using only one eye. For these reasons, it is extremely impor
tant to recognize and treat esotropia as soon as it is noticed, in a child, even if it 
"comes and goes". Children do not "outgrow esotropia, and waiting only 
tends to make it more difficult to reTerse4he4a£y^e^_:_: 

Esotropia in an infant usually requires surgery to solve tKe~p7c?btem-4fl— 
these cases, it is necessary to surgically detach a muscle from the eye and re 

^ttOTh-irara^ifferemlocatlontore-a^ 
years who develops esotropia frequently can be corrected by fitting eye 
glasses to correct farsightedness. This farsightedness causes the child to 

_l'focus'Ltheir_eyes to try tasee_bettet and the crossing-in accompanies the 
focusing. Sometimes bifocals are necessary to prevent crossing when reading. 

Esotropia at any age can be corrected, but if noticed in a child, should-be 
checked by an Ophthalmologist without delay, 

Cheryl Huey, M.D. 
Ann .Arbor Eye Care 
Liberty Medical Complex 
3200 West Liberty 
Ann Arbor. MI 48103 

(3131 

662-2020 

Replica of Wurlitaer's now-classic phonograph 
is not currently available for rent 

• Choose your own tunes 
lor Information contact 

ZEMKE OPERATED MACHINES 

662-1771 
in Chelsea Village 
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CHELSEA AREA PLAYERS have announced cast right, J an BaltzeU, Dave Morris, Je r ry Klein, Connie 
members for their winter production, "Come Blow Your Scott, Ken Beauchamp, and Lori Mhmick. Not shown is a 
Horn," to be presented Feb. 9-10-11 and Feb. 16-17 a t local mystery guest who wOl play the role of Aunt Gussie. 
Beach Middle school. Characters shown above are , left to 

Announce Cast for 
'Come How Your 

Casting has been completed for^he—technical designer; Jerri Cole, pro-
Chelsea Area Players' winter produc
tion, "Come Blow Your Horn,*' accor
ding to the play's producer, Jerri 
Cole. In addition, the production staff 
has been named, and rehearsals have 

ducer; Janet Tarolli, costumes; Dave 
Proihaska, publicity; Ward 
Beauchamp, lighting, and sound; 
Clara Smith, tickets; Don Paulsell, 
program; Brian Meyers, set construe-

begun in preparation for opening tion; Shelly Wheaton, house; and Deb-
night, Friday, Feb. 9, at Beach Middle, 
school. 

Included in the cast of this 
delightful comedy by Neil Simon are: 
Ken Beauchamp*as Buddy; Lori Ann 
Minnick as Peggy; Dave Morris as 
Alan; Jan Baltzell as Connie; Jerry 
Klein as Dad; Connie Scott as Mom; 
and a local mystery guest who will 
play the cameo role of Aunt Gussie. 

Production staff members are: 
Mary Resing, director; Diana Ipsen, 
stage manager; Newell Kring, 

bie Olson, Cindy Beauchamp, and 
Betty Leeman, props. 

The story takes place in the 1980's in 
New York City at the Upper East 
Side apartment oi 33?yea&old man-
about-town bachelor Alan who, with 
his younger brother, Buddy, works for 
his very stern father in his waxed fruit 
factory. The comic capers commence 
when Buddy decides that it's time to 
run away from home and move in 
with Alan upon.celebrating his 21st 
birthday. Dad considers Alan a bum 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

SINKS 
SUMPS 
TOILETS 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SEPTIC TANKS -C leaned, Instal led, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

*-Rftt&£NttAH -COMM6R€ 

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONI (313) 476*2097. 

because he isn't married yet, and 
Mom has had the caterers on hold for 
the past three years. Alan has Peggy, 
the girl upstairs, on the hook, but it's-
Connie who gives him the 
matrimonial ultimatum after 
deciding that show business isn't for 
her. 

To add to the atmosphere, of 
Manhatten, the Playemvill be serv* 
ing Coney Island hot dogs and soft 
drinks at the auditorium from 7 to 8 
p.m..each evening prior to opening 
curtahLat 8 pjn. 

The play will be presented on Feb. 
9,10, 11,16, and 17 at Beach Middle 
school. The Feb. 11 performance will 
be a matinee with curtain time at 2 
p.m. Tickets are on sale at Casual 
Sports, 103 N. Main St., Chelsea. 

The production is sponsored in part 
by BookCrafters, Chelsea Milling Co., 
and the Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Anyone interested in working with 
WeCAI^oirtMs^ 
475-9987 or 475-2577. 

- "Higher incomes are going to relate 
to an increased Import demand,'1 safd~ 
Craig. "Also with the removal or 
hopefully the reduction in various sub
sidies, we expect demand to be up for 
American soybeans. Given the fact 
that United States soybean pro
ducers are relatively efficient and 
'datively—lew cost producers—of— 

oilseeds, we expect that actual pro
duction here in the U.S. will increase 
as a result of the increased demand." 

~~~Traig thinks soybean production 
will decline in the European Com
munity, because of their high cost of 
production.̂  

Reminiscing_ 
34 Years Ago . . . 

(Continued from page two) 
An extensive manhunt, touched off 

at 9:15 p.m. when aJSugar Loaf Lake 
man was slugged by two vouths who 
had asked to use the telephone 
resulted in the capture of two Cassidv 
Lake escapees. 

* The Washtenaw County Health 
Department was notified that the 
county's share of a new supply of Salk 
vaccine would^be-avaUable to physi
cians within the week, t h e county's 
share was sufficient for 1,053 In-
noculations. 

CHELSEA ADULT EDUCATION: GED instructor Mrs. Mary Bcffo, 
left, is helping night school student, Kristie Buell, center, with her m a n a s 
they prepare to test, Right is Mark AUard, also a student in Chelsea's Adult 
Education program. Anyone 18 years or older who does not have their high 
school diploma is eligible to attend Adult Education. Call Chelsea Com
munity Education a t 475-9830 for more information and/or registration. 

Please Notify Vs 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

DONALD A. COLE. Director 

" t o go against the dominant thinking of your friends, of most of 
the people you sec every day, is perhaps the most difficult act of 

"hc'rolsnTyblTcan^perfbrrirr"."'' 
-Theodore H. White 

The easiest route is the path of least resistance, and that includes 
conforming with the opinions of our friends and associates. O h 
most matters, there tends to be a concensus "and, too often, we fend 
to go along with the group. 
Ttr think mdepenctemry-of t h e trowd, t o weigh t h e facts and arrive 
at our own conclusion, can be difficult . . . even heroic . - . . b u t it 
does build self-respect. 
Few people are well-informed regarding funeral services. If you 
have any questions about any aspects of funerals, come in for an in
formal visit. We will answer all questions, without any obligation. 

Do You Mask 

FUNERAL CHAPEL 
: Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the 

— — — — : — " H O M E " Me utmosptiere 
214EAST.MIDDLEST. PHONE 475-1551 

Attend 

Stress 
Management 
and Relax! 

STEVEXEITH, chemistry ffid physics teacher a t Chelsea High school, 
shows off his department's brand new analytical scale. The scale was 
secured entirely through private donations, including a big grant from the 
Civic Foundation of Chelsea. School district resident Frank Hammer was 
able to get a reduced rate on the equipment through his business associates 
a t the National Sanitation Foundation in Ann Arbor. Lefth said the scale 
will help take the teaching of chemistry to a higher level as it can measure 
accurately to one ten-thousanth of a gram. 

Disguising your stress is only.a temporary solutiordne long-term results of stress can be 
devastating - heart disease, high blood pressure and ulcers, to name a few. In fact, according 
to the American Academy of Family Physicians, two-thirds of all office visits to family doctors 
a r e ^ s s related, __ • - _ _ _ _ 

Systematic Stress Management^ teaches you .to control stress, changing it from a 
negative experience into a positive motivator. The techniques are easy to master, and they 
have a dynamic effect on your ability to cope with day-to-day events. The program can be \ 
used at homei or at work, and wiirmakea-profound-difference in your ability to relax..— 

\ ' 

CLASSES HELD WEDNESDAYS 
JANUARY 3LFEBRUARY 7, 14 and 21 

7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
. * . '. 

CHELSEA C O M M U N I T Y HOSPITAL 
W O O D L A N D R O O M " B " 

Systematic 

Management 
Tha Proven Way To Relax 

.TM 

Per mora 
Information 

call 473-3938. 
©1987 Systematic Stress Management 

MARSHALL 
RUBBISH 

wil l be picking up 
large items curb-side 

such as stoves, washers, 
^dr^MrSjL refrigerators 

/ 

FRIDAY, JAN. 
and every Friday following 

PURCHASE PICK-UP TAG AT 
CHELSEA VILLAGE CLERK'S OFFICE 

104 last Mtdejla I t . 

TAG MUST BE A n ACHED TO 
ITEM BEFORE IT WILL BE PICKED UP 

ALL SILVER REPLATING 
_ __ .REDUCED 2 5 % 

Make YOUR old Silver look like NEW! 
This is an excellent time to take 
advantage of these low, low prices 
to have your worn silverware, 
antiques and family heirlooms — 
replated like new. These pieces 
are now more valuable than ever 
and make wonderful gifts. All 
work HEAVILY SILVERPLATED by 
our skilled silversmiths and Sale 
prices apply to ALL pieces. 

For Instance 

Article Reg. 
Sate 

Price 

Teapot or Coffeepot ..." 1118.95 S89.21 

Creamer 6295 .47.21 

Candlestick (per in.) . . . . 6.95 5.21 

Sugar Bowl . . . . : 68.95 51.71 

Trays (per sq. in.) .55 .41 

FULL 25 YEAR WARRANTY o n all silver replating. 

•REPAIR POLICY: 
FREE DENT REMOVAL and straightening on all items we sllverplate. 

•ONLY S 24.SOFOR ALL SOLDERING REPAIRS on any piece we sllverplate. Includes 
soldering broken handles, legs, knobs^etc. (Only exceptions are for furnishing 
new parts and unusually difficult repairs.) \ 

Complete repair service including twisted and broken Sterling Silver. Antique 
brushes, combs and mirrors reptaceti. New stainless knife blades installed and 
disposal damage repaired All at regular tow prices, 

WEVANS JEWILRY 
SALE ENDS JANUARY 31. 

CUSTOM BRASS replatiog at regular low prices... 
Ask for FREE estimate. 

tfMM MHH M M tfflBBMMIMl mmm 
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C O M M U N I T Y 
CALENDAR 

Xt--; &P 
: * i ' 

Monday— * " 
Lima Township Board meets the 

first Monday of each month at 8 p jn., 
Lima Township Hall. advz34tf 

~ . - • • ...*.. 

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 
pjn., fourth Monday of the month, 
Village Council chambers. 35tf 

• • • 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every 

Monday, 6:30 pjn. at Chelsea Com* 
munity Hospital. 

• • • 
Chelsea School Board meets the 

first and third Mondays of each 
month, 8 pjn., in the Board Room. 

Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of 
each month at the Meeting Room in 

. the Trustcorp Bank on M-62, Chelsea, 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for informa
tion. .*, 

• • • 

Parents Anonymous Group, 
Chelsea, a self-help group for abusive 
or potentially abusive parentsrMon* 
days, 74 p.m. Call 475-9176 for infor-

LionsClub, first and third Tuesday 
of every month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or 
write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

• . • * _ .... 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular 

meeting, second Tuesday of each 
month at the clubhouse, Lingane Rd. 

49tf 
. * * • 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
meets the first and third Tuesday of 
each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., 

fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m., 
Trustcorp Bank basement. 

• • • 
Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, 

WoodlajuifrRoomr€helsea-Gemmum--
ty Hosptial. For more Inforaiation 
call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 
4754925, or Mark Cwiek, 4754913. * 

mation. 
• • • 

Waterloo Area Historical Society 
Board of Directors meets the third 
Monday of each month 7;30 p.m., at 
Waterloo Farm Museum. For more 
information call Nancy Kaufman, 
475-3692. 

VFW Ladles Auxiliary, second Mon
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at 105 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

• » • 
Chelsea Area Historical Society 

meets the second Monday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m., at the Chelsea -.-,« _.__*_ «„* nf«j_«-j«,„ «* •».« 
pepot. New members welcome. Ph. « ^ M ^ q r of the 
47W047 for further information. 5¾¾^¾^°^ P ' 

• • * Middle St., 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday— 
OES Past Matrons dinner and 

meeting at ocnior citizen- sitejiiwHn— 
school, second Wednesday every 
month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 for 
reservations by Monday proceeding 
meeting. -33-2 

r - r - r - • • 

VFW Post 4076 meeting second 
Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 

-HaTlri05 N. Mainr 
* * * 

Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, 
meets the second Wednesday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. ^ ; . 31tf 

• « • 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters, Wednes
day, Jan. 17,7:30 p.m. in high school 
media center. . 

» » • 

Washtenaw Audobon Society third 
Wednesday of each month (except 
August), 7:30 p.m. at U of M Matthel 
Botanical Gardens. Public invited, no 
charge. 

Thursday— -
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Aux

iliary regular meeting, second Thurs
day of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, 
Lingane Rd. 

. • • * 
Chelsea Area Players Board 

meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., at Trustcorp Bank 
meeting room. For more information 
call 475-2629. 

* • • 
American Legion Post No. 31. 

General meeting the first Thursday of 
eaefr-month- at the post homer 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

mi 

EXCAVATING 
S C R I I N I D ^ r U N t C R I I N I D 

LIMESTONE 
SAND 

TOR SOIL 
PROCESSED 

ROAD GRAVEL 

475-7631 
l^"£' 

ASPHALT 
DRIVES 

BRENT J. BAUER, a 1985 Chelsea 
High school graduate, was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
United States Marine Corps onJDec. 
18.' He had completed the re
quirements through the ROTC pro
gram at Purdue University. Bauer 
graduated last winter from Purdue 
with a bachelor's degree from the 
School of Technology, where he ma
jored in building, construction, and 
contracting. He will be stationed at 
Quantico, Vn. * „ 

(313) 449-8543 

A N N A R B O R 
A N T E N N A 

• P R E WIRE: O F N E W H O M E S 
• I N S U R A N C E W O R K 
• T O W E R S — 

MICHAEL A L E X A 
S A L E S A 3 B R VICE CHANNEL MASTER 

' L 

--*- -»-
Knights of Columbus Women's Aux

iliary, second Thursday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 
Old US-12. — 

• * • 

Substance Abuse Lecture Series:, 
Meetings: 7:15 pTm.every Thursday; 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 
Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide_awareness and education 
regarding various aspects of 
alcoholism or other chemical 
depe 

/kfoulbtteFcL 

i 
Women in Abusive Relationships, 

drop-in support group, 74:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 
Kresge House. $73-0242 or 24-hour 
crisis line: 9964444. 

Toastmasters International, first 
and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in 
Woodland Room B at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. For-information call 

JiniBircWeM7W913., 
Interstitial Cystitis Support Group, 

_ j e c o n d Monday of each month at J ^ t Z ^ V l ^ i f ^ ^ 
Women's Health Center, Chelsea" Auxiliary No- 21M m e e t s e c o n d > 
Community Hospital, 7 to 8:30 p.m.. 
Call Betty 475-9250 or more informa
tion. 32-2 

fourth Wednesday of each month, 7 
p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. * 

' I " l f v o l l € e y , i " — 

Sylvan Township Board regular 
meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7-p.m. Sylvan Township hall, 
112 W. Middle St. advtf 

• • * 

American Business Women's 

— f r i e n d s ef~McKnne Memorial 
Library meets at7j>.m. first Wednes
day of each month upstairs at 
McKune Memorial Library. Visitors 
are welcome. 

Chelsea High School P. T. T. 
(Parents Teachers Together) -third 
Thursdayjpf every month in Board of 
Education Room. 

•< - • • > « 

New Beginnings—Grief Group first 
and third Thursdays, 7:30-9 p.m., 
Family Practice Center classroom at 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

s" 

Friday— 
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of 

every month for pot-luck dinner, 
games and cards, 6 p.m. at Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at North 

Chelsea Depot Association will 
meet the'first Wednesday of each, 

i-n- , „A A . . . , - , month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea Depot. 
- ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 8 : 35 9'JPm *S me 9 " ^ Every third month, beginning with 

"SSTIftfid^ 
"wUrbeat^i>.m. All interesteoVpersons 

School. 

Mifur. Notices— 
Parent to Parent Program: in 

home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with children., 
Call 475-3305. >V 

Dear Editor, 
The Ann Arbor Transportation 

Authority began bus service to 
and Chelsea in May of 1987 with the 
help of a state subsidy. It was an
nounced at that time that, at the end 
of three years, the villages would be 
asked to supply the subsidy. 

The-bus is a success. Ridership has 
increased steadily, and many have 
come to depend on the bus for getting 
to work. ^ 

_ Those who depend on the bus should 
write letters to the Dexter and 
Chelsea Village Councils asking that 
they vote to continue this service for 
their constituents. 

Cars stream east from Dexter and 
Chelsea each'morning. Drivers of 
cars should try the bus. Some might 
come, as I do, to regard shuttle driv
ing as a waste of time. On the bus one 
can make use of an extra hpur each 

"day for reading, writing (this letterT 
for example), handwork, homework, 
resting, thinking . . . There is a little 
exercise to be enjoyed on the way to 
the bus stop. There is satisfaction in 
doing something positive-for-the-en-
vironment. 

The Dexter Council members will 
show their economic foresight, their 
environmental concern, and their m 
social sensitivity by deciding to 
allocate funds to continue the bus. 

Margaret Nance 
' 502Fountain . 

LINDA 
You'reBeautiful. 

I Love You. 
PAUL 

i 
I 
I 
» 

l 

- January 28th,1990 

Happy 
84th Birthday 

Grandma Waggoner 
• - * ' 

We love you! . 
Jim, Kati, Jamie & Christopher I 

month.X l̂l 475-2041 fot information. 
• • • 

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 
Regular meeting, first Tuesday of 
each month. 

• • • 
Lima Township Planning Commis

sion, third Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. adyx30tf 

» • * 

are welcome to attend. 
—. .^.--^, , . — . _ ^ _ _ _ _ 

A three-week educational group for 
adult adoptees on the techniques of 
searching for birth parents will be 
held on Jan. 17,24,31 from 7:30 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. at Catholic Social Services in 
Ann Arbor. To register, or for infor
mation, calHiOisr 6624534. 

On Wednesday, Jan. 24, Chelsea Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
B w d o j Directors m e e t i n g s , s e c p n d _ _ ^ i t e < M ^ ^ Hnmp 
Tuesday, eacriffOTfaTTio^^ 
Community Hospital, private dining ^ ^ ^ S S S £ ^ £ & 
T00m* p.m. in the dining room. No charge. 

Parents Without Partners, support 
arents. Youth at-

-tivitiesv social events^ discussion 
groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties 
call Ann Feeney. 4754493, or Mary 
Erskine, 475-2821. 

Ann Arbor 

~~ehelBe««ectBiServicer475-l , 
floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 1 
to 4, or if an emergency need at other 
times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie 

181175-1925, 

ModemMothers 
Child Study Club 
Meets at Salon 

Modern Mothers Child Study Club 
held its first meeting of the new year 
Tuesday, Jan. 9 at the Elite Hair 
Salon. The program was hosted by 
Sue Grau and the staff at Elite and 
featured cutting and styling 
demonstrations, manicure, pedicure, 

eyebrow demonstra
tions. One lucky club member was 
treated to a 30-minute upper body 
massage. 

-Drawings-were-held-anddemon-

Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price-

insurance." 
STATE FARM 

(fljm) 

w@ 
INSURANT 

JERRY 
ASHBY 

102 E. Middlo 
Chelsea 

475-8637 
Like a gqpd neighbor, 

_Sfa^Zii«nisJfle£flL_ 

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 
1866 Packard Rd., Ypsilanti 48197. Ph. 
483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis line, 
483-7942, business line. 

Alcoholics Anonymous group, every 
Tuesday, 12 noon, 2nd floor, 104 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea. A. A. Alonon 
meets every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd; 
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 

Faith in Action House Community 
Center, open daUy^llffbughourihe-

week provides various free services to 
those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and 
many other forms of assistance. Need 
friendly help? Call us from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 475-3305. 

strations were performed on the win
ners. Club members were all treated 
to a variety of gift certificates ranging 
from cut and styling discounts to a full 
body massage. 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

THINK ON THIS... I 

IpflMIlMlllflJlflMMMIlJlfiP 
j} . 

You sure were a 
beautiful baby. . . 

. . . and you still are! 

inline 

3|OI« Farm Insurance Companies • HomoOiticc^ Bloormngion. Illinois 

Fun Runs (at Chelsea High 
School)—Mon. and Wed. nights, 6:30 
to 8 p.m. Tues. and Thurs.. 10:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Chelsea Together. For information, 
call 475-4030, M-F, 8 a.m.<$ p.m., or 
475-5935, M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 
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Area Students 
Are€and» 

W. l ^ , 

Pet of the Week 

! 
x 

I 

I 

. _ * _ 

"For U-M Degrees 
A number of area students expect to 

receive degrees from the University 
of Mlchigan-this-winUr^ — 
CHELSEA 

Kurt W. Eisenbeiser, 13896 Island 
Lake Rd., master's degree in 
engineering; Mark C. Freitas, 10691 
Roepke Rd., bachelor of arts; 
{Catherine S. Weiler, 17320 Roe Rd., 
bachelor of science. 
DEXTER 

Mark D. Friesen, 7640 Zeeb Rd., 
master of arts; John J. Koenig, 3340 
Hudson, master of science in 
engineering; David P. Seamans, 2645 
Peters Rd., master of science, Mar-
jorie C. Shannon. 4000 Loch Alpine, 
master of arts. 
GRASS LAKE 

Thomas A. McLane, 3000 Mt. Hope 
Rd., bachelor of arts. 
MANCHESTER 

Mark Arnett, 5986 Esch Rd., master 
of social work; Sean A. Mosser, 9145 
Grossman Rd., bachelor of science in 
engineering in naval architecture; 
Nathan T. Munson, 9981 Bethel 
Church Rd., master of social work; 
Loring F. Nies, 14511 Pleasant Lake 
Rd., master of science in engineering. 

Mary J. Barry, 2264 Wayne, master 
of science; Dawn D. Carruthersr3555~ 
Rush Lake Rd.^ maste%-ef-soeial 
work; Paula R. Kipke, 11745 Spencer, 
master of public heath, master of 
social work; Carol S. Menninga, 9455 
Lakeview, master of science in 
engineering science; Carolyn M. 
Meyette, 9453. Huron St., master of 
social work; KristinrA. Schenden, 696 
Darwin, bachelor of general studies. 
WHTTMORELAKE 

Lisa A. Manning, 9518 Main, 
bachelor of science in civil engineer
ing; Jean E. McKim, 857 W. 8 Mile 
Rd. rmasterofsciencef PamelaK. 
Millard, bachelor of arts; Alice C. 
Schneider, 6401 Walsh Rd., bachelor 
of science in industrial and operations 
engineering. 

Ed Holden Elected 
Director of SCORE 

Washtenaw-Livingston County 
Chapter of Service Corps of Retired 
Executive (SCORE) has announced 
the election of Edward Holden as the 
new director. 

Holden is a former engineer from 
Ford Motor Co. and is a vice-president 
of the Washtenaw Council of Aging. 

SCORE is a group of retired ex
ecutives who counsel new and small 
businesses in the area of their exper
tise. The sessions are free and con-

ential. In 1988,, SCORE had oven 400 
'Ividual counseling « » ^ n g by 

Pet of the Week is a weekly feature 
of this newspaper. Pets shown are 
available at the Humane Society of 
Huron Valley; 3100 Cherry Hill Rd., 
Ann Arbor. 

• Cost of a pet is $25 plus a sterilization 
fee. 

• Sterilization fees are $20 for a male 
cat, $30 for a female cat, $25 for a 
male dog under 40 pounds, and $35 for 

a female dog under $40 pounds. 
• If you already have a pet, youmust 
provide proof of current vaccinations. 
• Landlord approval is necessary if 
?ou rent your residence. * ' 
• Pets can be adopted seven days a 
week from -11 a.mrno-4:30 p.m. 
Visiting hours end at 5 p.m. 
• For more information, contact the 
Humane Society of Huron Valley at 
662-5585. 

>%?3£ x 

"GENERAL SPOT', an adult male, tan and white spaniel, was aban
doned at the front gate. The previous owner left no Information. Spot is 
very energetic and loving. _ 

i k 

/ • ' - . ' 

eight different counselors. 
SCORE is located in the Chamber 

=—Innovation Center, 912 N. Main, Ann 
Arbor. 

For appoihtments for counseling-or 
executives interested in becoming 
counselors, call 6624550. 

i V . 

*»x* & 

'1TINY" Is a male, domestic, gray and white short hair cat, 1½ years 
old. His front paws are declawed. Tiny Is called extremely "affectionate 
and loving." His previous owner had too many animals and got rtd of him. 
He should be adopted by someone who loves to hug cats. • 

"^T 

OfttMtoAS&**fJ$**^ 
W e proudly announce the o p e m ? . * ! ^ 
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Decade Starts Well 
For Dairy Farmers 

1990 should be a good year for the 
dairy industry, according to Michigan 
Farm Bureau economist Bob Craig. 

• HPTOduetion4s-down two-percent 
jparaalblWir, tfianRs'toTHe dairy herd 
buyout and the impact of the 1988 
drought. 

"What the economists were saying 
-arthg-American Farm Bureau dairjr 

conference last week in Orlando, Fla., 
is that 1990 should be a record year in 
terms._ of dairy prices even on an 
average level, certainly much higher 
than we've had in many.years," he 
said. "That's pretty exciting to see." 

But Craig warns dairy farmers to 
control their expansion plans. "Prices 
coulddroprather-sharplyinsuch* 
tight, thin market that the dairy in
dustry is in," he said. 

But for 1990 at least, the dairy in
dustry should see record profits. 

Young People's Theatre 
1035 S. Main, Ann Arbor 

...... presents 

OUR COMMITMENT TO CHELSEA WILL BE: 
A. Fresh Ingredients 
B. No Frills 
C. Friendly and Efficient Service 
D. Affordable Prices 
E. AccessfbjJity _ .. 
F. Neat and Charming Atmosphere 
G. An Imaginative Menu fit for all ages 
H. Professionalism *-•'•• 

1120 S. Main St. — at the mall 
i • r i I M ' ii ii r 

adapted for the stage , 
By ju£ts 'Zck&rt Qoodman • 

fK* | -

directed $y Anne Marie Stott 
i 
I 

Qata Opening] 
\ Friday, January 26, 6:00 

Y $7and$$ ! 
i 

January 26 to Febuary 4 ,1 

Friday 6:00' 4̂ » 
Saturday ITOO^ 
Sunday 1:00 and 4:00 

\ 
JTlckcts $6 and $4 
available at 
Michigan Union, 
(763. TKTS) 
Generation*, 
Dough Boys 
or tall 996-3888, 
or 994-S219' , ' 

Sponsored6y Hudson's, 'Briarwood 
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STOCK #4339 

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
SUPREME 2-DR. 
V-6 engine, power locks, rear, defogger, 
aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
tilt wheel, cruise control. 

Sicker 116,113.00 
Falst-Morrow Discount 2,161.00 
Lew Rebate 1,300.00 

YOU PAY $12,492.00 

STOCK #4360 

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
CIERA SEDAN 4-DR. 
4-cyi. power locks', rear defogger, cruise and 
ti lt, AM/FM stereo cassette, air conditioning. 

Sticker S 14,769.00 
Falst-Morrow Discount 1,989.00 
L e u Rebate 1,000.00 

YOU PAY $ 11,780*00 

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS$™* l4M' 
CALAIS INTERNATIONAL 
Quad 4 engine^quto. trans., AM/FM Stereo" 
with equalizer, leather tr im, power windows, 

wer_$eats, power locks, cruise control and 
tUt wheel. — 

Sticker . . . $16,929.00 
Falst-Morrow Discount 1,857.00 
Less Rebate. -.-., . , - ^ ^ - ^ - ^ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

YOU PAY. $14,072.00 

STOCK #4030 

OLDSMOBILE TO R O N A D O 
This vehicle is loaded with equipment and has 
all the extras! 

Sticker . . ~-rr. . T T . . T T 7 $23,567.00 
Faist-Morrow Discount. . . . - 3 ,167 .00 
Less Rebate 2,500.00 

YOU PAY . . .$17.900.00 

STOCK #4165 

BUICK RIVIERA . 
Power seats, both sides! Fire Mist paint, 
keyless entry. Loaded with options! 

S t l c k e r _ _ ^ ^ ™ _ „ . 824,976.00 
Falst-Morrow Discount^-^-^3,370.00 
Less Rebate 750.00 

YOU PAY. . . . . . $20,856.00 

STOCK #4458 

CHEVROLET BERETTA 2-DR. 
4-cyl., auto, transmission, air cond., cruise 
control, tilt wheel, rear defogger. 

Sticker . . . . . $12,691,00^ 
Faist-Morrow Discount 1,291.00 
Les|«Rebate 1,000.00 

YOU PAY . . . $10,600.00 

STOCK #4520 

CHEVROLET CORSICA LTZ 
4-dr., rear defogger, V-6, auto, trans., 
AM/FM stereo radio, equalizer, power win* 
dows, power locks, cruise control, t i l t wheel. 

Sticker $14,081.00 
Falst-Morrow Discount 1,359-.00 
Rebate . . 1,000.00 

YOU PAY • • • • • . • • * • • $11,722.00 

STOCK #4193 

CHEVROLET S-10 BLAZER 
Tahoe tr im, V-6, 4.3 engine, auto;, trans., oir 
cond., console cruise, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, luggage carr ier, ft 11 wheel , 
aluminum—wheels,—mounted—spore, Veor 
defogger and more! 

Sticker $18,756.00 
Faist-Morrow D i s c o u n t . . . . . 1,980.00 
Rebate • 1,500.00 

YOU PAY7. . . . 7 . 7 . . $ 1 5 , 2 7 6 . 0 0 L 

STOCK #4221 

FULL-SIZE BLAZER 
Silverado equipment, air, loaded and more, 
IKl i iEi^ 
weight engine, trailer-•hitch, tu-tone paint. 

Sticker . $22,322.40 
Vmt**Mi%rra*i P l«eo im« 2.848,.00 

-Rebate . . * •• 7 .1 ,000.00 
y-

YOU PAY. $18,474,40 

STOCK #4386 

CHEVROLET S-10 BLAZER 
V-6 4.3 engine, auto. trons.t._qjr, AM/FM 
stereo with cassette, cruise, tilt wheel, lug
gage carrier, console, air deflector, aluminum 
wheels, outside spare, H.D; radiator and 
trans, cooler, rear defogger. 

Sticker . . . . . . . $18,432.00 
Faist-Morrow Discount 1,950.00 

— R e b a t e , . , - , , ^ , . . . . , 1,500.00 

YOU PAY . . . . . . . . . $14,982.00 
STOCK #3742 

' 88 S-10 BLAZER (Demo) N l c e l 
OrlQinal Sticker $16,693.00 

!f0£ $13,300.00 
W f > " STOCK #4089 

'89 S-10 BLAZER (Demo) Loaded! 
Sticker $18,646.00 
Falst-Morrow Discount 2,477.00 
Rebate 1,500.00 

YOVTPAY $ 14,609.00 i 

^TOCK#4334 

CHEVROLET $-10 4 x 4 PICK-UP 
Short box, sun roof, tahoe tr im, AM/FM 
5iexS0™CCiSAelte_^jth^qy^ilirer, sliding rear 
window,airrcfutsie; more! 

Sticker 816,780.00 
Falst-Morrow Discount. . . . .1 ,808.00 
Rebate" • * * • • • » 1,250.00 

YOU PAY. .. $13,722.00 

STOCK #4276 

CHEVROLET C-10 PICK-UP 
Auto, trans., 5.7 V-8 engine, air, Silverdo 
trim, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise, tilt, rally 
wheels, TransCooler, power windows and 
more! , 

Sticker $15,686.00 
Falst-Morrow Discount 1,983.00 
Rebate 750.00 

YOU PAY $12,953.00 

STOCK #4283 

CHEVROLET K-10 4 x 4 PICK-UP 
(Demo) Auto, trans., 5.7 V-8 engine, cruise, 
Silverado tr im, AM/FM stereo cassette,- t i l t 
wheel, air, aluminum .wheels, H.D. radiator, 
and more! 

Sticker $17,650.00 
Faist-Morrow Discount 2,744.00 

YOUPAY $14,156.00 

STOCK #4371 

CHEVROLET C-10 PICK-UP 
Auto, trans., 5.0 V-8-engine, oir, Silverado 
tr im, AM/FM cassette, cruise, -4ilt,—ral 
wheels, tu-tone paint. 

S t i c k e r . . . . . . . $15,121.00 
Faist-Morrow Discount 1,903.00 
Rebate . . 7 . r...TT.---.-i... 750.00 

YOU PAY $12,468.00 

wlm 
STOCK #4420 

CHEVROLET K-10 4 x 4 PICK-UP 
Auto, trans., 5.7 V-8 engine, air, Silverado 
tr im, AM/FM stefeo cassette, cruise, t i l t, rally 
wheels, heavy duty chassis, engine oil cooler 
and more! 

Sticker $18,233.55 
Faist-Morrow Discount 2,631.00 
Rebate . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . , ~r\ 750*00 

YOU PAY. $14,852.00 

'Sales tax, license and title transfer fees are extra orvall vehicles. Rebate to dealer. 
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Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

Tte following la a weekly schedule of 
Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips 

"Sored-by the~Washtenaw Goon 
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to Uaten to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 
Wednesday, Jan. 24-"Dwarf Fruit 

irees. 
Thursday, Jan. 25—"Cherry 

Varieties." \ 
Friday,-Jan. 26-"Apple Varieties." 
Monday, Jan. 29-"Peach Varieties." 
Tuesday, Jan. 30-"Pear Varieties." 
Wednesday, Jan. 31—"Nut 

Varieites." 

I 

Investor 
By Thomas £ . O'Hara 

Chairman, Board of Trustees 
National Assoc. aflBTettors Corp. 

ft Consulting Editor, Better Investing 
• / * * 

v Q. Would you discuss the {BraT 
"relative value" as used in the pur
chase of stock and show me how it 
might be used in the selection of a par
ticular-stock. 

A. Relative Value (RV) can mean the Cavalcade of Thrills Demolition 
different things to different peo_p]e, Derby, one of the most popuBrevents 
but the usage Ijam most familiar with of the fair. . 

Scholarship To Be Awarded^ 
ToNextChelseaFairTQtieen 

The 1990 Chelsea Community Fair the board is not yet able to give ap-
Queen will be awarded a $500 scholar- proval. 
ship, a major change from previous Work is progressing well on the ad-
faiisr 

Sally Heil, who is organizing the 
program this year, discussed the idea 
with the fair board at their regular 
meeting Jan. 18. „ , 

In other fair business, a contract 

dition to the Fair Servtce-CeWr 
Agriculture Exhibit Building plans 
are also progressing. 

Members present at the January 
meettogincluded Jim Dault, Lloyd 
Grau, Harold Gross, Maryann Gueo-

The first federal activity to promote 
fair employment practices was the 
Fair Employment Practice Commis
sion in 1941, according to "Labor 
Firsts in America," a U.S. Labor 
Department publication. The com
mission sought to el iminate 
discrimination in defense industry 
hiring. 

refers to the percentage of the current 
price-earnings ratio to the average 
price-earnings ratio of stock, say for 
over the past five years. For Instance, 
if a stock is now selling at a price-
earnings ratio of 14 and the average of U f a l r A H f m A V , f l T i a * 
its high and low prtce-eamings ratios i T I B K e JTlOnors JU181 
over the past five years has been 16, A* Mis»ltio>firi QtatA 
we would say the stock is now selling A l i w M a u g a n 9 1 8 1 6 

was signed once again to bring back ther, Earl Heller, Jerry Heydkuff, 
... ~ ... chftfieg Koenn, Jeff Lsyner, Reuben 

Lesser, Jr., Ken McCalla, Tom Smith, 
Mark Stapish, William Staffer, Waif 
Zeeb, Duane Bycraft, Davfd Trinkle, 
and James Bobbins; 

Members of the Country Muddere 
want to hold a mud bog in May, but 

Area Students , 

sayi 
at a relative value of 87¼%. That 
figure i s obtained by dividing the cur
rent PE of 14 by the average of 16. 
That percentage of 87½ suggests the 
stock may be a good buy at its present 
price in terms of the multiple at which 
it has sold over the past five years. 

This figure is often used by in
vestors with computers to sort 

wmt 
OfSM/IHSS 

• with Hunter Douglas 
Horizontal Blinds 

MATT VOLANTE^15-year-old sophomore at Chelsea High scnool, 
hauled in this 31-inch northern pike Tuesday evening, Jan. Iff. The prize 
pike tipped the scales at a little over seven pounds. Matt was using a tip-up 
and chub bait. Like all good fishennanftU he would say he was fishing on a 
"small like in the Waterloo Recreation Area west of Chelsea." 

Dexter High Graduate Aten h Naval Aviator 

1st Lt. Fredrick Mr Aten. familiarizations, basic and advanced 
son of Wendell R. and Jeannie Aten of 
8565 Silver Hill, Pinckeny, was 
designated a Naval Aviator. Presen
tation of the "Wings of Gold" marked 
culmination of 18 months of flight 
training. 

Aten's curriculum included basic 
studies in engineering and navigation, 
training flights in simulators, aircraft 

instrument training, extended naviga-
tion flights and landings 
aboard an aircraft carrier. 

A 1979 graduate of Dexter High 
school, and a 1984 graduate oT 
Michigan Technological University, 
Houghton, with a. Bachelor of Science 
degree, he joined the Marine Corps in 
December 1986. 

11440 Jacksoa Road 
at Lima Center Ed., across from Smith's Service 

• FREE REGAL VALANCE 
• HUNDREDS OF 

DECORATOR COLORS 
etJSTOM-

• QUICK DELIVERY 

ea 
Designers Cove Inc. 

3127 Baker Road 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

(313)426-2688 
: Hour*: 

TuM.-Fri. 10:00 am*6:00 pm 
Saturday 10:00 am*2:00 pm 

or by appointment 

J & M AUTO 
I & TRUCK SERVICE 

Located In the) building of th« former 
North Lake) Salt* A Service) 

14050 NORTH TERRITORIAL RD. 
CHELSEA . PH. 4 7 5 - 8 3 1 1 

Certified Machantc Mon.-Frl., 7tS0 a.m.-6 p.m. 
: €4 

COMPLETE AUTO t% TRUCK REPAIR 
i|or and minor 

FARM EQUIPMENT - LAWN MOWERS 
RIDING GARDEN TRACTORS 

Also Available: Gas and Arc WeMing 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Several area students earned 4.0 
grade point averages at Michigan 
State University for the fall term. 

Those who made the Honors l ist in* 
eluded Martin p. Heller, 20640 Sager 
M , Chelsea, an engineering major; 
Christine Troczynski, 4511 North Ter
ritorial Rd., Dexter, a general 
business major; RuthA.Nlkanowicz, 

through a large number of stocks to 10844 Whitewood, Pinckney, a Health 
determine which seem to be the best education major; and Mark C. 
buys at the present time. The NAIC i Turner, 4960 Valentine, Whitmore 
Advisory Service maintains a list of 80 ! Lake, a general business major. 
stocks which it rates as preferred 
holdings. In December it rated those 
80 stocks from the standpoint of 
relative value. The stock with the 
lowest relative value rating in its list 
at that time was Digital Equipment. 
Its RV was 60%. It was selling at a 
priee-earnings ratio just 60% of the 
average for the past five years. This 
suggests that in comparison with the 
past, its price may now be^very 
favorable. If you had decided this was 
a stock you«wanted toownTThen now 
would be a good time to buy it. 

The second ranked stock in the list 
was Masco Corp. which had an RV of 
eeSMWaHhe-flne record of growth 
that this company has had,* it is usual
ly a good idea to buy when it is having 
a period of neglect like this figure 
points out. At the other end of the list 
is Newell Co. with an RV of 128%. 
That means Newell is selling »>* 
higher on a price-earnings basis that 
Is has for the pastfiverears. 

You should be very careful in pur* 
chasing a stock that sells much higher 
than its historical PE relationship. 
Philip Mprria, whtnh has beenan 
outstanding growth company, had an 
RV of 119% yet the price-earnings 
ratio was 11.8. While the PE may be 
high in relation to past ratios, it doe* 
not appear high for a company with 
Philip WwMpmm*$#m^$k 
sales and eawingofloe-chaf e. ••# .^ 
" Like most iwwaure»'oflatoeh value* 
and performance, relative value is a 
useful took but must be considered in 
relation to all the factors affecting the 
stock. 

* • * 
—Mr. O'Hara welcomes your ques-
tions and comments but will answer 

^thera—only through this column^ 
Readers who send in questions on a 
general investment subject or on a 

__corporatioiL with broad mvestorjn-
teres, and whose questions are used, 
will receive a complimentary one-
year's subscription to the investment 
magazine Better Investing.— 

'JOCKEY 
Music from the 40's-80'i 

Specializing in HO'sSt 60 's Music 
Country - Rock 

Big Band and irjore! 
Not Just a DJ. 

Call Jarry ~ _ I 
475-1966 

Reasonable 
Rates 

Th. F....8-9 
Sat. . S'ttoon 

475-2936 

We're offering you these special prices!!! 
H a i r C U t S $ 6 (ahort-rwlr, men's cut»,chlWf©n'fcut«) 

$Hfr (tang-hoir) , — 

( regular ly ( 3 5 and upt) Perms $29 
Spiral perms shampoo A set eyebrow tweeting 
acrylic nails, tips facial waxing 

Gina Poley, owner 
^ ^ ^ M Cosmetologist, Eslhettdaa, Nail TechnidJu 

I 
'I 

»i 

i 

The Wolverine Auto/Truck Plaza Proudly Presents: 
Trade-in 

yow 

Ugliest 
Pair 

Boots 
and r e c e i v e 

Great Food 
at a 

$15 

EL ' 

Ft OftW 

All ugly pain iraM-

t h e r e g u l a r p r i c e o f a n y 
n e w p o i r in our s t o c k 

MTteotfr 

U-G-L-f-l-S-T 
BOOT 
COMTIST 

wfeywf Jnowr «fort. 
Hwryl Confcit/wit runt tfcro 2-2S-MI 

QUALITY MM «\ OWN24HOURS 
SILP- I IRVI O AS " W e N e v e r C/ose" 

SINIOR CITIZIN 
Discount In our 

Restaurant of 20% 

194 ft BAKER RD. 
DEXTER 

- , • * > 

% \ 
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Parent Awareness 
Night Set By Schools 

Final preparations are being com- of Chelsea school students with import 
pleted by Chelsea school teachers and tant information. Tt is atoo meant to 
parents for "Parent Awareness Night enhance other forms of communica-

- by Chelsea Teachers." On Thursday, tion to the community and offers the 
March 15,, there will be an evening of opportunity for positive interaction 

and exchange. " 

She (Ebelaea manbarb 
^Section 2 Chelsea, Michigan, Wednesday, January 24.1990 Pages 908 

presentations for all parents of school 
children at Beach Middle school Staff 
from elementary, middle, and high 
schools will offer Information on 
tackling homework, the child's self-

I 

\ 

4 -

School District 
Sawn? M?eg7*pT n̂lngr»wS5[ Surrey Results 
skills, what tests really mean, what is rjh i> T\» J 
new in reading, as well as educational lO OB UlSCUSSea 
enchancement *nd other areas of Results of the Project Outreach 

public opinion survey will be discuss-
ed at a special meeting of the Chelsea 
Board of Education tomorrow (Jan. 
W,—-
] Ned Hubbell, from the state Project 
Outreach office, will present the 
results. The telephone survey was 

fe.motiA* -««.Mk™*«»-- «..wti «».. conducted by school district 
1*7̂ 4 5¾¾¾ prMsity volunteers last November. 
M t S Z d & ^ m l pmmtheChelseaHighSdioolMedia 
more direct way to reach the parents 

and other areas of 
interest. 

Parents will be able to choose two 
50-minute presentations from the 10 
being offered on that evening. There 
will be a 20-rainute break for 
refreshments between presentations. 
Parent groups from all Chelsea 
schools are providing hospitality, in-

Center. 

GORDON SAVER Y 
BUILDING At REMODELING 

•SIDING •CARPENTRY 
•CABINETS 

•ADDITfbNS 
•FINISH WORK 

Licensed Ph. 4£6-2300 25 Years Experience 

4601 Mast l id . , Dexter , Mich. 46130 

SECO^roPIJVOTBROW^^EStothe"cookteche€rt, contest 
held recently are, from left, Amanda Gray, Mtody Haas, Susie 
Kattula, Catherine Baibak, Becca Williams, Lara Gourlay, 

Gwen Scharphorn, and Jenny BatsaJds. In back is organizer 
Sue Williams. 

m 

FrL, Sat 
- * — . 

Sun., 

at the 
Post Home 

1700 Ridge Rd. 

Cavanaugh 
Lake 

• fishing Darby 
Saturday A tunday 

• Euchre Tourney 
Friday, 7tM ».m. 

• Monte CatoNtfit 
Saturday, TtOO p.m. 

• Free Concert 
Sunday, 2 to 1 • « • 

VOGEL'S 
& FOSTER'S 

Will Be 
CLOSED 

FOR 

Thursday, Jan. 25 CHE1SEA VARSTTY CHEERLEADERS judged the variotB Durst, Jennifer Hardy, Beth Williams, Tracey Wales, and 
CTohfecfaeeraattbetocalGMSttttrtawte Becky Kerr. Not pictured is Stacev Gallager. 
month. From left are Sue Williams, and cheerleaders Dana 

LOOK TO THE FUTURE WITH AN 
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT 

AT OURBANK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Member F 0 I C 

If you're a wage earner, you're' 
not too young to apply for an 
Individual Retirement 
Account. We give you every 
opportunity to build a 
retirement fund with email 
weekly deposits or a once a 
year lump sum . . . whichever 
workSTbesMof̂ yottr-We're not= 
asking for the full $2,000 
allowable IRA contribution 
each year. Only you can make 
the determination, just what 
you can set aside for your 
future. We ;do,_however, know 
the importance of having an 
IRA and feel we should make 
you aware of this importance. 
Undoubtedly you will need to 
supplement your Social 
Security funds once you've 
retired and having an IRA will ^ 
give that extra added cash 
right when you need it most. 
Our IRAs earn a competitive 
rate of tax deferred interest 

—an d -e h Joy -t-h-e—Mi-s-u r«4 - -
protection of the FxDICup to 
$100,000 over and above your 
regular funds on deposit with 
us. Our IRA people are 
professionals in setting up 
retirement programs and can 
open your IRA In just a matter 
of minutes, so why not see us 
today. We can also arrange a 
Spousal IRA of up to $250 for 
a non-working spouse. Look 
to the future with an 
Individual Retirement 
Account at our bank! 

nana— 

Branch OWIce 
1010 S, Main 

MflhrOHtce 
Phone 475.1355 US S. Main 

JOMph Wabar M M {Matter Rd„ Chelsea] 

GERMAN TRANSLATION 
SERVICE 

. • Old German Translation 
• Business & Industrial translation 

(313)475-3262 
PAX (313) 475-3262 

2.J16GS-1 P°s, 

i \eiryyo imrnvgarrves mane a positive, OUT few 
can name the man who first said so. it's said to have been John Lowth 
who first laid down that rule of grammar in 1762. _ 

.* 

file:///eiryyo
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Let's Go Bulldogs! 

Bulldogs Outrun Pirates 
To First Half 
Of SEC Season Unbeaten 

Chelsea Bulldogs finished the first 
half of the Southeastern Conference 
basketball season with a £0 record 
after out-gunning the Pinckney 
Pirates on the road last Friday, 9844. 

The victory extended Chelsea's -
record to 9»1 over-all They were 
scheduled to face Fowlerville at home 
last night. 

It was Chelsea's highest point total 
of the season, although At the outset it 
appeared the teams would be lucky to 
score SO points apiece.'The; first 
quarter ended with Pinckney in the 
lead, 12-101 The Pirates misfired con
sistently while the Bulldogs had prob
lems with the Pirates'quickness and 
turned the ball over several times at 
the Bulldog end of the court. 
1& addition, the officials called a 

tight game, especially in the first half, 
which seemed to take away some of 
the momentum of the game. By the 
6:03 mark of the second quarter, 
guard Chad Starkey hadpicked up his 
third foul, and Kerry Plank followed 
with his third at the 5:07 mark. By the 
start of, the fourth quarter, Starkey, 
Kerry Plank, and JSrian Burg_each | 
had four fouls*—1_ ~ -̂

The scoring picked up in the second 
quarter as .Chelsea held a 39-32 half-
time lead. Despite the foul problems, 
Chelsea didn't back away from its 
game plan to not only match Pin* 
ckney's4rantic4)aceT4)ut-tuni4t-up 
notch. 

"I knew we could score on them, 
and my feeling was that if we didnt 
foul out we'd win the game," said 
Chelsea coach Robin Raymond. 

"They were in a trapping half-court 
zone, and I thought we could take ad
vantage1 of it. Just the way Pinckney 
plays, I knew that if we could put the 
baJLin, weld win, JLtoldJhe_kidS-at 

PAT HASSETT looks a little imposing with his full-face second place at 171 pounds last Saturday at the Athens In-
mask, which keeps him from re-mjurmg an area where he vjtationalr 
recently had stitches. The Chelsea senior wrestler took _ -

Chelsea Wrestlers Win 
Another Big Invitational 

half-time that we were going to score 
a lot of points in the second half." 

The second half turned into, full-
scale racehorse basketball as Chelsea 
victimized the,Pinckney press for 
jiumerous layHips. By the & 03 mark 
Jf the third quarter the game was tied 
at 45. but less than a minute later 
Chelsea held a SM5 leaa. cy tne"eW 
of the quarter, Chelsea held a 62-60 
lead. 

' 'For the fans.it was an entertaining 
_game with a lot of excitement and it 
"certainly was fast-paced, but for the 
coaches it wasn't quite as entertain
ing," Raymond said. 

"We were in so much foul trouble 
and I never felt a 10-point lead was 
very safe. Pinckney can score a lot of 
points in a hurry." 

The game was a big test of each 
team's poise, and, in the'eTui it was 
Chelsea's ability to keep its cool that 
won the game. Or from Pinckney's 
perspective, the Pirateajgotjattled on 
two occasions, which contributed 
greatly to their demise. 

Chelsea had to overcome the foul 
trouble (no one fouled out), 
Pinckney's natural home-court ad- dMn>^ w e g««> rt»«m too many M«y 

„vnntngft, and the fa<rt-that the Hratesf^ballB and that was the difference." " 
with two losses, were playing for their 
SEC survival. In addition, when the 
Pirates fell behind in the fourth 
quarter, it became a free-throw shoot-
a-thon for the Bulldogs, who made 20 

KYLE PLANK takes the ball to the basket against the Pinckney Pirates 
last Friday night. The senior scored 21 of his team-high 28 points in the sec-

—ond half, mostly on free throws. 

Bulldog Netters 
Topple Pinckney 

Chelsea varsity netters lost a two-
game match at Dexter last Thursday, 
5-15,11-15. 

Chelsea was leading the s»~ond 
game but "Dexter kept hitting t 'ay 
at us," said Chelsea coach Sue 
Steeves. 

three kills. Scharme Petty had three 
kills, and Jennifer Petty had three 
kills and twowces. 

In other action last week, Chelsea 
whipped Pinckney in two games, 15-9 
and 15-10. 

"The girls decided they were going 
"Dexter hit everything hard and we to hit the ball hard, dive for those out-

nf.r*j>nh halla, aru\ gflVff «""0*»," 

-of-24-tries = : HUsT 
—-^€cmtimiedron*page4t)--~=.-^«^. 

—Steeves said Lisa Park played well 
defensively with three digs and three-
blocks for points. She added two kills 
on offense. 

As the team the Bulldogs had 11 

Steeves said. 
Steeves said that in the first game 

Jill Nowatzke was "a one»woman 
volleyball team," serving for 13 
points.. Five of those points came from 
aces. 

Chelsea Bulldog wrestlers con
tinued to dominate their competition 
as they won the Athens Invitational 
last SaturdB5ran(TTolled~over"arCh-
rival Dexter on Tuesday. 

ie Athens meetr_12~of—13_ 

Bulldogs placed and.five were cham
pions. 

''Over-all, our performance was 
great," said Chelsea coach Kerry 
Kargel. 

"We're just tathe point where we're 
starting to peak. We hope to peak in a 
couple of weeks, about the time the 
districts start." 

Karl Wiekman at 112 and Pat 
Taylor at 119 ran their unbeaten 
streaks to 25 and 26 matches, respec-
threijr: — '• 

Other champs included Jim Hasset^ 
at 140, Doug Wingfove at 145, and Tim 
VanSchoick at 189. 

Wikman pinned Dean Monarch of 
Pennfield in :43, defeated Eric Wilson 
of Coldwater, 2-0, and pinned Richie 
Collins of Jackson Northwest in the 
finals in 4:38. 

Taylor began with a pin of Derek 
Herman of Union City in 5:05,° follow
ed with a 9-2 decision over Edsel Mat
thews of Mendon, and edged Andre 
Lanston of Albion,-6-5, in the finals. 

Jim Hassett started with-a 164 
technical fall over Trent Allen of Men
don, then pinned Mike Boytes of Penn
field in 1:49. In his third match he 
earned an 18-2 technical fall over 
Mark Thrall of Bronson. In the finals 
he beat Aaron Benson of Edwards-
burg, the number one seed, 13-2. 

wingrflvf aisn wrestled four times 

McMasters of Athens in the finals, 5-4. Jason Hogan of Pennfield, and an 8-7 
"Pat is really wrestling well, he Just decision oyer Hecht again, 

made a mistake and gave McMasters Terpstra also had to wrestle five 
five points," Kargel said. times. He opened with a pin of John 

"PaUsjust.now starting to turn the Harvey of Harper Creek in 3:15r 
"Corner. Every good lathlete reaches before losing a 6-0 decision over Prans 
that point. He'll make a big difference McKee of Albion. Jason Davis of 
to the team the rest of the way.". .Bronson lost 124, Traverse Smith of 

To reach the finals, Hassett pinned Edwardsburg was pinned in 2:05, and 
Toby Dantes of Coldwater in :55, Clint 
Wagneref Mendon in 3:22, and Derek 
Crites of Bronson, the number one 
seed, in 3:56. 

- Rex Nye, at 135, took third place. He 
beat Tad Butters of Bronson, 6-4, and 

Eric Olson of Pennfield was pinned in 
1:41; 

Adam Taylor was back in the line
up at 152 pounds and took sixth place. 
He pinned Todd Master of Athens in 
1:38, then lost a technicaTfalTto Matt 

Craig Schmidt of Edwardsburg, .4-0» Pastrick ^Mendon, 21-9. He came 
before losing to Brian Bender of Gull back with pins over James Fred of 
Lake via pin in 1:52. In his final match Union City in :51 SriifMike Tavalskv 
he topped Chris SliilUi uf Jackson of Michigan Center In ^:47. In the bat-
Northwest,rMr——* -. tie-for 54, he was pinned by Rob 

Fourth place went to Alan Hanna at 
125. He started with a pin over Charlie 
Rorabacher of Michigan Center in 
1:42, then won a 13-8 decision over 
Jason Piper of Harper Creek. Tom 
Wallace of Sturgis handed Hanna his 
first loss, 3-2. In the battle for 3-4, 
Hanna lost to Pat Etherington of Ed
wardsburg, 44. 

Matt Herter at 160 and heavyweight 
Mike Terpstra each took fifth place. 

Herter opened with a 9-7 win over 
Abe Hecht of Sturgis, then lost via pin 
to Schafton Dunklin of Albion in 3:25. 
He follwed with a 154 win over Erwin 
Short of Coldwater, a 14 victory over 

and began wiin a pin ot Joe 
Sturgis In :43, followed by a 134 deci
sion over Tracy Stout of Coldwater In 
his third match he faced Randy 
Monroe of Mendon and won a 74 decis
ion. He JoUowedJhat with «L 184 

Scriven had three assists and. 
The team had nine aces in the two 

games. 
Park had four blocks and two kills. 

CLASS OF ' 65 
BASKETBALL CHALLENGE! 

• » — N 

£HS Class of 1965^ challenges -ony-€HSclass 
graduating prior to and Including 1968 to an Alumni 
Basketball Game. If interested please contact Tom 
Steele at 475^ 222: 

RADON 
Certified-Licensed 

& insured 
Michigan's most experienced 
—fWJ-i#rWe« contractor 

Universal Buffdtrs/Scrft Aire 

(677.2366) 

technical fall over Craig Keagle of 
Athens, the number one seed. 

VanSchoick recorded two pins in his 
three matches. He started with a fall 

T ever Brian Neairof Pennfield lri~nt)5r"l 
Brian Fuller of Gull Lake was his sec
ond victim, 184. In the finals, he pin
ned Lonnie Brown of Edwardsburg in 
3:39. 

Eric Hanna at 130 and Pat Hassett 
at 171 each took second place in his 
ClaSS« : : = - - - -=• 

Hanna shut out his first two op
ponents. He stopped Ken McKinley of 
Bronson, 94, then Chris Flock of 
Sturgis, 44. However, ne lost m tne 
finals, 84, to John Landeburger of 
Jackson Northwest. 

Hassett lost a heartbreaker to W.R. 

¥ 

"war 
Brooks of Harper Creek in :47. 

• • • 
The Bulldogs routed the Dexter 

Dreadnaughts, 684, to stay unbeaten 
in the Southeastern Conference. 

Dexter forfeited four weight 
classes, giving victories to Vince 
Stahl at 103, Alan Hanna, Pat Hassett, 
and Terpstra. 

Six Bulldogs eamed pins. They 
were Wikman, Taylor, Eric Hanna, 
Nye, Wingrove, and VanSchoick. 

Herter took a 34 decision and Jim 
Hassett won 8-2. 

In a battle of cousins, Chelsea's 
Kevin McCalla lost a 6-4 decision to 
Jeff McCalla at 140 pounds. 

SBBBBBaeSBBBSin 

Beaumont Family 

^ I CAVANAUGH LAKE STORE 
A Family Business 

Serving the lake for 90 years 

Glazier at Covanaugh Lk, Rd. 
Open 7 days 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

TENT 
AWNING 

AND \ 

wemekeft" 

GET YOUR CUSTOM . 
ICE FISHING SHANTIES 

MADE NOW! 
<it7S Asl .k-y , A n n Arl>or • 313 665 »1?6 ^--^ 

•>&?'#* 

\v 

CHELSEA KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
CHELSEA AMERICAN LEGION 

Preierii ~~ 

MONTE CARLO NIGHT 
Saturday, February 3rd-7 p.m# 

American Legion Post 31 Home 
Cavanaugh Lake 

Tickets $5.00 available from any Logion or Knights of Columbus mombort. 

David W. SWan, D.D.S. 
Comprehensive Dental Care for Children & Adults 

Preventive Care • Cosmetic Procedures.. 
Implants • Wisdom TootK Rttrfoval " T T ~ 

Root Canals • Fillings • Dentures • Bridgework 

Intravenous and/or nitrous oxide sedation available. 
Initial visit includes blood-pressure and oral cancer exam screening. 

-L. 

•A-iW. 

Ph. 475-3444 
1200 South Main Street 
Chelsea * i 

^^^zmm ^a jw^fe fc^ j^ : .• ^ . • ^ " t l f ^ * * ' * 
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Senior House League TruCity Mixed League 
assf. 

W^5jB0Vfflf»M«tot... S 
McCafla Feeds. 14 
Freeman Machine 14 sntth'sswJST :::::::::: M 
a^'sUnw Spreading 14 
«we'«HMt3»T!T* : : s 
Bauer Builders .=, . u 
Ttameon'sPtaa 11 
gMwQSWftt. 9 
Vogal's Party Ston 9 
DmltCoMtraftfoo..,V, .. .» 
Newman Computer Eachange % 
Puts Peddler , . . : . . : . . . .* 
VFWNo.4078 ..7 
HWitW tjwwti^i 7 chei—Ratny .7 7!".'!" 7!! !!'!!«,)--»-
J ~ t t series, 6 » and over: D. Norn, 548:1 Ale* 
« ^ , 6«; D. Beam, 5»; 0 . Haboari M»; I. 
CoMM; D. Trlnkk, 870; D. Bauer, MS; R. Zetor-

gjgh series, 000 and over 1 J. Vogel,6». jstatg^sffastm. 
yy>&< l t&ptejJ*' *>• Bubbaii 208; I. 
Cole, m D. Trinkle, 226; J. Vogel, Uh\83; D. 
Bauer, «0; D. Adams 219; J. Schnerin, 200. 

L 
4 
7 
7 
7 
7 
9 
9 

10 
12 
12 
12 
12 
13 
if; 
14 

Standings a* of Jan. It 
W L 

Chelsea Lanes, 107 40 
Century"Dodge 92 66 
Chelate Telecom 89 88 
Alkens ,....84 63 
Wfmtat ..83 64 
M&»•«.".';;.. si ee 
3-D 77¾ 69¼ 
Zoa'a 77 70 
Hit 0*8 69 78 
Hansen's SU-Doo 67½ 79½ 
Dexter Party Store 66 81 
Guys&Doll* 64 83 
D&E Enterprise 60 87 
Blind , 3 144 

Women, games ISO and over: D. Schneider, 166; 
M. Rettg, ISOTT. Ritchie, 172: N. Rosentreter, 164; 
J. SctoZse, 1534, 16», 1M; M. Rust, 168. ISO; M. 
ScheroVlSS; 0 . OUewtki, 158; E. Hannah. 16S; T. 
Seldenstucker, 200; J. Staplsh, 1M; O.Ritchie, 168, 
176; S. Vaniey. 184; M.Blgglm, 186. 

Women, aeries 480 arid over: D. Schneider, 484; 
J. Setwise, 476; M. Rust, 486; T. Seldenstucker, 

Sunday Leftovers 

489; 0 . Ritchie, 480; M. Biggs, 476. 
Men, games 178 and overTK. £ 

M.. Ritchie, 177,183; T. Wade, 190; T. Livingston, 
Men, games 178 and overTx. Schneider, 182,188; 

187; C. Glpson, 227; J. Stofer, 181; C. Staplsh, 181; 
ey, 178} G, Biggs, 204; A. Stump, 182,218, 

TenPtas. 

a iintp M^fi"*"* 
* M wfflV- MJWmfMMv 

Standings as of Jan. 18 
, m 4j 

'Belles 61½ 28½ 
Alley S e t s 46 34 
NHty Fifties 45 38 
Misfits 44¼ 35H 
Sters&Strikes 42 .38 
Sweet R o U e r s . ^ ^ ^ ; • . ; . , ; . 7 ; 37½ 42½ 

4^<fres^^^^.» . ....,. .37% 42½ 
SnuWRBens 38½ 44½ 
Oldies But Goodies . , . . 32 48 
Chatter Boxes 28½ 61½ 

400 and over series: J. Lustier, 403; L. A c n e , 
409: K. Cross, 40B; C. Collins, 423: Julie Hum, 436; 
JuoyKuM, 416; RiJorntog, 481; ft. Heller, 440; K. ^ . _ 
Strock,. 487; R. B u d d 1 H ; A. Thayer, 411; ^ - ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
McVittie, 471; H. H i c W W ; B. Kles, 431; V TwoS'sfcK 
Wheatoo, 437; N. Nadeau, 427; P. Weigang, 401; C. 
Hoffman, 471; J. Van Meer, 437; B. Parish, 436; L. 
Porter, 447; J. Cavender, 416; M. Birtlea, 471. 

500 and over series: K^JIaywood, 806. 
140andovergame«LM.R Cook, 160; H. Dittmar, 

180; J. U i s s t e r T W l L Acres. 166; K. Cross, 143; C 

«., *. w i y i » , w « , *. Jfade, 517; C. Gip-
J. Staffer, 478; G Staplsh, 811; G. Biggs, 

Senior Fun Time League 
Standings as of Jan. 17 

Standings as of Jan. 21 

Bowldozers 52 
Heavy Hitters 48 
Strike Force 48 

"4 Balls and 2 Mrs 42 
Debateables . . . . , . . . , 41 
Two Plus Two 41 
Clean It Jerk 41 
Newcomers 41 
Pinseekers 40 
Spanky'sGang 40 
AfcF 7 ? 39 

'Copy Center 37. 
BUS .::. 38 

F o u r . . . . . . 33 
Unknown Bowlers. 30 
Hosers 28 
Sunday Cruisers .28 
Stutterousters... 22 

Women, games over 140: L. Summers, 169; T. 
Vanwagoner, 148; T. Summers, 147; J. Crible; 
181; K. Lehman, 164; G. Williamson, 198; C. Hot 
man, 196; G. Hockworth, 142; O. Cole, 186; L. Flet 
cher, 172; J. Shulze, 165: A. Lynch, 181; Julie Kuhl, 
162; K. Pratt, 168; S. HUls, 148; K. Blanchard, 182; 
J. Armstrong, 140; A. Stimpson, 148; J. Rosas, 140; 
B. Branch, 143; P. Wurster, 144. 

Men, games over 160: S. Fauser, 170; M. 
WjWamson,lBS^F.Hoffman, 179; R, Cole, 179; T. 
Shulze, 160; B . Kuhl,' 187; D. Ly 
220; R. Lents, 180; M. Stimpson, 
H. Sanderan, 166; B. McVeigh, 175; C. Tohtn,'214; 
R. Ring, 214; R. Wurster, 181. 

Site Owl League 

Chelsea Sports 
Calendar 

Wednesday, Jan. 24— 
9 Basketball vs . Mancester.7:00 A 

Thursday, Jan. 25— 
Volleyball vs . Tecumseh. . .7:00 H 
Wraatting ya"Tcciiniimh fl'30 A 
7-8 Wrestling vs. Dundee. . .4:00 H 

Friday, Jan. 28— 
Basketball vs . S a l i n e . . . . . . .6:00 A 

Saturday, Jan. 87— — 
VoUeybaU, Ypsi. Inv. 8:00 A 
JVvoUeyball,ClintonInv.. .0:00 A 
JV wrestling vs. Napoleon.9:00TBA 

Monday, Jan. 29— 
0 basketball vs . Saline 7:00. A 
VoUeybaU vs. Saline 7:00 H 
7 4 swimming vs . Adrian.. .4:00 H 

Tuesday, Jan. 30— 
BasketbaHvs.Hartland. . . .6:00 H 
Swimming vs. Waverly . . . , .7 :00 A 
7-6 wrestling vs. Sa l ine . . . . .4 :00 H 
7-8 volleyball vs . Saline 4:00 A 

The first federal bureau to attempt 
to ease labor-related racial tensions 
caused by blacks leaving the South 
was the Division of Negro Economics 

seems to be having an easy time of it, compared to bis ment in 1918, according to "Labor 
Firsts in America," a U,S. Labor 
Department publication. 

steadings as of Jaa, 22 

'«v, v> i mnanTi, . i a , u. i n i w , m , n» \AVBB, l-w w. 
Collins, 148,163; Julie Kuhl, 147,141,141; Judy 
Kllht; J O ; f, mm, 149; RTHorning, 1WT1SI7TW; 
E. Heller, 147,168; K. Strock, 182,171; R. Rudd, 
162, 173; M. Woosters, 144; A. Thayer, 160; E. 
Winstead, 144, 161; P. McVlttie, 1 « , 186; H. 
Hlckev, 174; B. Kles, 148; 141,148; K. Haywood, * -. fcl t • . . . , „ 
162; V. Wheaton, 172/148; M. Nadeau, 142,1487¾ „*oman. h ^ games: I. Maw, 188, 
WEigihg,l62; d HoHman, 148,144,179: M-An- ^i^^^&^^S'l^^B^i-n i u e i i i g i i u , v< avuiiMiii i v , M», ilffi ,m. niur 
na^l40;-JrVan Meer, 148, WrBrPariSBrlOTj U 
Parter, 170.144; J. Cavender. 148,142; M. Blrttes, 
144,164,163. 

Kahuna Mixed League • 
Standings as of Jan. 14- . 

W L 
4K's 47 23 
MaGu 48 28 
Hotdogs 43 27 
Holy B o w l e r s . . . . , , . . 42 28 
Who Cares 38 32 

38 32 
l t * - U s _ „ „ . _ . ™ „ J 6 . 

W L 
:62—28— 

Malres Gang 49½ 30½ 
GFS....." 47 33 
Dottle & Fellows 46 34 

illtters . . . . . 4 2 38 
reen.Ones 40½ 39½ 

39½ 40½ 
r , — 39 41 

Gochanours & Jeanne 39 41 
CBM 38½ .41½ 
Jolly Trio .-.35½ 44½ 
Go Getters 34 46 
Grateful Few 32½ 47½ 
All Bad Luck 31 49 

Men, high series: C. Lents, 468; F. Dillon, 846. 
- M e m high games: G LentM83i- l»7rFvr ' 
226 ,165 , IS ; J. Mayr. 173; B Kushmarl, 165; B : 
Nicholas, 164; S. Wonten, 183; R. Snyder, 180. 

Women, high series; M. Kushmaul, 444; L. Par* 
son, 410; I. Mayr, 434; G. Crason, 434. 

• 148; M. 
L. Par-

W 
^12 

Three Tuffys 12 2 
Lyndon Sodbusterv. 7 7 
Chelsea Lanes 4 10 
NigbtHawks 0 14 

High games; E. Vases, 177; E. QreenLaaf, 187. 
High series: K. Tinlin, 491; E. Vasas, 480; E. 

~Greerajeafi664. — 

.opponent, during last Saturday's Athens Invitational. Wflonan, who took 
S the championship at 112 pounds, ran his season record to 25-0. 

Bulldog Tankers Outswim Pirated 
InVitNigbt ofimprovement 

L 
50 
51 

»fl,186,T45r D T D y C T ^ f D . BrekBTlttjtJ. Kttnk, 
^46rMrNtcholasrM0j-J, Gauss, ISSL _ 

Jpllts made: C. Lents, 8-1Q; S. Worden, 5-10; G. 
Crason, 5-7-9. 

Sunday Site Come Ons 
Standings as of Jan. 14 

The Sports F o u r . . . . . 
Waterloo Aces 
The Misfits 
Nolds „ m m T , n ™ , . . . ...... 
Whatchamacalllts 
Nlegnhors. 

Chelsea: Buiiaog boys swim t e a m r 
ranked ninth in class B-C-D, improved 
its record to 4-1 with a 94-77 victory 
over the Pinckney Pirates last Thurs
day, Jan. 18. 

"We had outstanding efforts by 
nearly every member of the team, 
who turned in a total of 10 season-best 
t imes," said Chelsea coach Dave Jol
l y . , - -;— ^ 

wdmeS428iierie8wdovê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ "Ouryoung men really wen^after-
aarkJ^LStiwday.8i6;M^B«dernitsT«tti«.-each »wim-ajid-0ur youfiger-and less-

^11(140-^461: C Schulse, 438; A. Clemes, 483; B 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League 
Standings u of Jan. 19 

W 
LosAmlgos ...104 
Wild Four 103 
Hewlett Hardware :::::.to 
The Lakers 73 
Dual Painting : 72 
TenPiners 72 
Four Spares 70 
Chestnuts ',.',.,.. .66 
P u u t o m p e r s . . . . . . : ; ; ' _,. „ L... 64 

81 
62 
82 
84 
68 
9Q_ 

Mustangs 36 
Hi Rollers! : . .34½ 
Opp's -...33 
Gutters-R-Us 32 
Something Else , . . . . 3 2 

34, Nicrsj8j Rose's, 

No Luck. .30 
r2B-

34 
38½ 
37 
38 
38 -
40 
42 

w 47 
46 
46 

L 
30 
31 
32 

4 6 — 3 3 
44 
44 
43 
42 
42 

33 
33 
M 
38 
38 

-Idows 28½ 44½ 
Misfits 20° 80 

Women, games 180 and above: J. Welner, 177, 
188.166; X. Welner, 178; O; McAllister. 186,172; E. 
Heller, 166,167; H. Bareis, 168; K. Fuller, 170; M. 
Harden, 176; K. OreenLeaf, 163; D. Sargent, 167, 
188,171; L. Smith, 189; L. Collins, 190; P. Clark. 
167, 
-Men. games ITS and above: R. Welner, 197,179; 

B. Heller, IBS; T; WhltesaU, 201; J. Fuller, 189; D. 
Colllna 204; E. GreenLeaf. 184; H. Smith. 161; J. 
MlenMUM, 1V8| B. TMcnoUt, 'hi, \. LaTteu,ist, 

Men, series 478 add above: R. Welner, 647; B. 
HeUert 112; J. Falter, 462L D, Collins, 54¾ E 

Bottom's Up. 
Proctor Racing 42 
C & V 39½ 37½ 
Siity Nlners.. 39 38 
LottaBalls 36 41 
TheDiners ^ 34 43 
Bollinger S a n t . . . - _ _ _ _ 3 4 . _ 4 3 _ 
Four Poor Bowlers...- .... .31 48 

•^Lucky Fours . . , 29½ 47½ 
Spare Us Your Strkee.. 27 80 

(utter 88118.^... 28 82 

Kal»er, 442; J. Hefner, 484>K^Monaghan, 456; L. 
Martin, 448. 

Men, 476 series and over: R. Zatorski, 490; T. 
Schulse, 494; J. Richmond, 819; G. Boyer, 563; D, 
Schulse, 839; T. Miller, 476; B. Akers, 523; N. a l i 
gn, 492; D. Schulse, 488; T. Livingston, 488; J. 
Richmond, 802, 

Women, 180 games and over: J. Hafner, 181,164: 
B. Buss, 183; J. Schmude, 188; D. Clark, 200; S, 
Friday, 181,181,164; M. Bredemits, 207,152; D. 
Miller, 188; M. Glpson, 186,170; C. Schulse, 184, 
161; A. Clemes, 161,186, 166; L. Martin, 159; B. 
Kaiser, 166,172; C. Schulze, 153; J. Hafner, 178, 
169xAJfchulse,,168; K.-Monaghanr-189r-175{-S^ 
Richmond, 160; L. Martin, 167,152; A. Clemes, 156; 
B. Buss, 152. 

Men. 175 games and over; F. Boyer, 179; R. 
Zatorski. 178; T.Schulze, 194; J. Richmond, 191; G. 
Boyer, 189,238; D. Schulze, 180,213; B. Akers, 207; 
G. Speer, 161; N. Giffln, 176; G, Boyer, 179; D. 

experienced swimmers really took 
control and swam like champions. 
The team is coming together through 
hard work, and it is paying off. They 
take a lot of pride in what they do." 

Garth Girard began the night of im
provement for Chelsea with a time of 
1:53.47 in the 200 freestyle, a drop of 
nearly half a second. 

Brett Paddock also had a good night, 
"ijWyialaTPalfiro^ 

SchmTd,"and "JoeTHuettenW. Each 
swimmer had his season's best leg. 

"It was especially nice to see Wally 
put together two fantastic swims- in 
the same meet ," Jolly said. Schmid 
also qualified for the state meet in the 
100 freestyle with a time of :51.65. He 
became the third member of the relay 
team, along with Girard and Pad
dock, to qualify. 

— Diver Jamie Basso had his best 
-scoring performance of the year^with 

185.80 points. 
- "Diving is proving to be an integral 

part of the team," Jolly said. 
Scott Long, a newcomer to the team 

this season, "went hog wild" in the 100 

butterly to win and record a 1:36.0, his 
best time. Adam McArthur also swam 
the event and posted a 1:26.8. 

Huetteman, whom JoUy calls the 
"distance king of the future," record
ed a 5:23.89 in the 500 freestyle. 

"Joe has the heart of a swimmer 
and fights like a dog in every event," 
Jolly said. 

Steve-Brock swam his season-best-
time in the 100 backstroke with a 

4i09,84, - - _.. 
In the final individual event of the 

evening, Henry Alvarez and Long 
each recorded season best times in 
the 100 breastroke at 1:27.58 and 
1:28.42, respectively. 

r 

Women, 180 and over: S. Wals, 177,161, 

GreenLeaf j 496; H. Smith, 477; B. Teacbout, 490. 
Women, series 426 and above: J. WEetner, 497; 

K. WElner, 433; D. McAllister, 437; E, Heller, 480; 
X. GreenLeaf, 438; D. Sargent, 496; L. Collins, 488. 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Jan. 18 

W 
Village Motors 17 
Murphy's Barber Shop 14 

— M a r * IV Lounge 14 
Associated Drywall 14 
Jenex 13 
Print .Shop 11 
3-D Sales & Service. . . 11 
Little Wack Excavating 10 
Chelsea Woodshed 10' 

_ Chelsea Lanes 9 
Smith's Service 9 
Jiffy Mis 9 
Wolverine . , . , . . . 8 
Vogel'a Party Store 7 14 
Washtenaw Engineering 7 14 
Belser Builders 6 16 

Ind. high games: D. Glpson, 233; G. Setts, 231; E . 

L 
4 
7 
7 
7 
8 

10 
» 
11 
11 
12 
12 
12 
13 

168; P. Vogel, 163,162; D. Kllnk. 190,184: K. Fouty, 
157; L. Parter, 182; S. Riddle. 188; B. Sullivan, 184; 
G. Clark, 163,169,189; B. Houlk, ISO; D. Vftrgo, 
181; R, Calkins, 167,180; J- Rosentreter, 178; S. 
Ameel, 180; B. Ahrens, 170; K. Strock, 189; J. 
Clouse, 189: N. Seyfried, 186; S, Fletcher. 171.188; 
ft. Wlttt, 186.—' ^ L—'—"-

Women, 480 series and over: S. Wals, 806; D. 
Kllnk, .489; G, Clark, 491; C. Wals, 462; J. Clouse. 
4M;^. Fletcber,l68. ^ - ^ 

Men, 178 games and over: S.Oake, 190; M. Wals, 
177,192; J. Vogel, 183,188; M. Fouty, 181; R. Rid
dle, 178, 209; B. Calkins, 223, 254; M. Dsult, 186, 
198; S. STrock, 198,176,179; K. Vanorman, 193; J. 
Preston, 186; S. Dault, 180; A. Fletcher, 209,176; R. 
Wals, 189; J. McDanlelsJW. , 

Men, 800 series and over: SrOake; to: M, Wals / 
806; J. Vogel, 514; R, Riddle, 518: B. Calkins. 637; 
M. Dault, 626; S. Strock, 863; A, Fletcher, 808. 

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings as of Jan. 17 

W. L 
A c e s . . . . -,.94 46 
Stud Finders 79 61 
Quit Claim 8 73 67 
Land Lovers . . . . . 60½ 79½ 
Septic Tanks 67 76 
Attic Rats .49% 83½ 

Games over 160: C. HaD. 163; S. PotockJ, 182; B. 
Green', 162; D.StahL I B M . Hinckley, 181; J. Sias, 
180; L. StahL 1 9 7 - 0 . Bacsynskl, 167; C. Ziejler, 
180; R. Hummel, 186; S. Baintoh, 169; K. 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Jan, 14 

the 200 individual medley, to top his 
previous best time by nearly one sec
ond. He also swam a :52.97 leg in the 
400 freestyle^ relay, his best 100 
TreesTyletime ever. Other membersr 
of the relay included Girard, Wally 

w 
Grinders 55 
Tea Cups 45. 
Lollipops- ...' 44 

L 
25 
35 Dog Cagers 

KooUeKutters .39^-40½ TT I l l l J A 1 1 0 | C S 
CUffw Cuue STtf «iW '• * > Coffee Ci 
Sugar Bowls 
Blenders. , , . 

~Happy Cookers. 
Beatei 

36 
3f 

. .874 M* 
.36 .44 (Continued from page ten) 

-«-
47 ire 33 

500 series: G. Clark, 868; B. Parish, 806, 
400 series: P. Harook, 458; I. Fouty, 435f J. 

Cavender, 431; C. Staffer, 482; R. Horning, 476; S. 
Rlnge, 448; J. Edick, 448; S. Blumenauer, 438; L. 
Wacker, 424; M. Wooster, 411; K. Strock, 402; A. 
Grau, 486rB7-Halat, 449rE. WinsteaJ, 421; J. 
STspish, 437; P. Borders, 421; R. Steele, 404, 

200 games: G. Clark, 207. 
140 games: J. Cavender, 167,144; L Fouty, 171; 

B. Parish, 194,168.144; P. Harook, 162,168: C. Staf
fer, 180,160,142; S. Binge, 188; R, Homing, 177,. 
166; S. Blumenauer, 170.147; J. Edick, 180,148, 
147; M. Wooster, 160; L. Wacker, 146, 144; R. 
Nelson, 144; K. Strock, 148,141; M. Rits, 147; G. 
dark, 161,190: B. Haist, 174,172; A. Grau, 180,146; 
B. Wolfgang. 158; E. Swanson, 143; J. Lindmeler, 
144; E. Winstead, 181; J. Rosentreter, 149,145; R, 
Steele, 148; J. Staplsh, 176,168; P. Borden, 183, 
148. 

u.u. u w «£>«»• «£• "*<-y"» - ¾ **•"»», —*> ~- 156,188.186: L, Raade, 167; K. GreenLeaf, 186,171; 
GreenLeaf, 223; D. Collins, 215; R. Guenther, 214; S. Eisele, 173; E. Gondek, 180; B. Phelps, 181; J. 
C. Glpson, 214. Ross, 180; D. Borders, 16L170. 

Ind high series: C. Glpson, 867; R. Guenther, Series over 460: VStanV«I0; R, Hummel, 463; S. 
^ ^ ¾ ¾ . 1 8 ¾ M.CookJBQ^B,^tiiti • ( « , aao; a r i ^ . 4 6 1 t D . B ^ e r g , 4 6 2 ^ 

^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 -oe»uowLii!io= * -+ 
. * 

* 
- * -
* 

> 
* 

* -
* 
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"One of the reasons no one fouled 
out is that we kept our composure," 

'Raymond said. . ° 
"The team kept its composure and 

played very well under difficult cir
cumstances." 

Pinckney, on the other hand, com
mitted two major errors. In the sec
ond quarter, Kyle Plank had a 
breakaway lay-up, but was pushed 
from behind and hit the floor. An in
tentional foul was called, and the 

' basket was awarded on a goal-tending 
call, Plank made one of two shots. On 
the in-bounds pass, Tucker Steele was 
wide epen to the left of the lane and 
scored the lay-up, giving Chelsea 
what amounted to a five-point play. 

In the fourth quarter, with Chelsea 
up 79-70 with 3:50 left, Pinckney's 
Shannon Frece fouled out. As he walk-

g&Efaterprisw-.;,,,;„•,•„;„. TB TI «* # the c o u r t > ^ a J e j A n t a U $ u l - w 
B « soy. 7...... -.... .77 ;72 » caUed. Kyle Plank made four straight 
AToTArfecenteriess::::::::::::::::::?] ?? * - « » • « • - H i n a r » , S k M „ n h „ , a 
D.D, Deburring 68 79 
Belser Builders..r 68 J 9 
TpwerMart ^ ^ ^.88.^ _79. 

Chelsea Suburban League 
Standings as of Jan. 17 

W 
After Hours Lock Service 87 
Casual Sports.- 82 
ChelsenTtuiSng ...79 
Chelsea Pharmacy, 78 

— - D A ' 

L 
60 
68 

SCHIOUU ^^ 
1989-90 SEASON 

^Sunday.. . . . . 11:30 o.m. till 3:30 p.m. 
8 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 

Monday 12:00 noon tilt 11 p.m. 

Ba'ueVXiTtffiKjioVert^^ plus it would allow one of them to 

Tuofday. . . . . . .8:30 a.m. till 9:40 p.m. 
8:30 - 11 p.m. 

* 

t 

Wodnotday . 12:00 noon till 6:15 p.m. 
9 p.m. • 10:30 p.m. 

S. Jackson, 168,184; K; Correll, 168; P. Martell, 
167; F. Ferry, 187: G. Reed, 186: J. Buku, 187,160; 
C. Thompson, 168, 169, 180; K, Walker, 177; S. 
Wals, I n r s . Graber, 180.186; M.A. Wals, 188. 

Series of 468 and overt J. Guenther, 487; G. 
Williamson, 491; m. Biggs. 806; K. Herrst, 484; T. 
Saarinen, 608: K. Bauer, 601; S. Jackson, 492; C. 
Thompson, 807; S. Graber, 483. 

JV Cagers 
Take Tough 
SEC Loss 

- f t 

come to the bench and think about the 
game a little b i t " 

Another factoVwas a solid game 
from the Bulldog bench. Sophomore 
Jon Royce had a career-high 18 
points. 

"Jude Quilter played excellent 
defense and Tucker Steele gave us 
some valuable minutes off the 
bench," Raymond said. 

Burg, who finished with 13 points, 
including a breakaway s lam in the 
closing seconds, was not as big abac
tor in the offense as he usually is. 
Pinckney spent much of its defensive 
resources trying to stop him. 

However, Kerry and Kyle Plank 

Thursday;... 12:00 noon till 10:30 p.m, 

| F r i d a y . . . . . . . . . 12:00 noon till 12 a.m. 

•Saturday 12:00 noon till midnight * 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
» 

* Please call on week-ends tor exact 
times available, 

475-814V 
"Ut thm Ooed Times Roll" 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
feafurffifl ffce MariV IV lounae 

1180 M*»2. Chelsea Ph. 473-8141 
^^^4^MMM^¥¥«^¥4¥¥¥»^^¥^ 

free throws, putting Chelsea up by 13. 
Part of Raymond's fourth quarter 

strategy was to have either Kerry, 
* &E£toS^'^^^,^*^lL—Plank or Brian Burg on the/bench, andtr 
5 t ^ A S O s ^ l S ^ ^ . rotate them every minute and a half 
* S.Jankovic,163;W.GersUer,170;G.Wihiamson, o r s o . * 

P6; B. Mm^Mj^mrmr^&m,- "We wahTertOeerthenr freslir-
161,170; E. Layher, 188; T. Saarinen, 284^172; K. . . - - ^ - -

TF 
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Good Friends Deserve 
A Little Ribbing. 

* (Prime Ribbing!) ' 
Join lis FfiaayTiigRls Tofdur 

All-You-Can-Eat 
Prime Rib Special 

only*!!** — :— 
fef-th^-teftder-Prime-Rib and all the trimmings. 

T 
STEAK • SEAFOOD • RAW BAR 

HI!? 

^otu£ag Snn.p 
.HOLLDOVE 

665-4444 

Chelsea Bulldog junior varsity 
basketball t eam lost a hard-fought 
g a m e with the Pinckney Pirates last picked up the slack. Even in foul trou 
Friday, 5847. ,. ble, Kerry Plank managed to score 19 

The game was close throughout as points, grab 11 rebounds, dish out four 
the score was tied at 27 at half-time assists, and steal the bail twice. Kyle 
and Chelsea trailed by one point at the piank scored 21 of his team-high 26 
end of the third quarter. points in the second half as he hit 16-19 
-Ben^ursVs'o^sperat ion^wt-aHhe--^ffge _ thTo^rtrat"^ust~«rffoTsrtf ie 

end missed. field, including two three-pointers. He 
Jake Rindle led the 2 4 Bulldogs also had 15 rebounds and eight assists, 

with 14 points. Other scorers included Rounding out the scoring for 
Aaron Tanner 12, Dan Stahl 10, Hurst 
9, Adam Tillman 6, Mike Wolpoff 4, 
and Jason Allen 2. 

Chelsea is 1 4 in the Southeastern 
Conference. 

Our driest s ta te is Nevada. Its an
nual rainfall averages 8.8 inches. 

Chelsea were Starkey with 13, Chris 
Wilson with four, Quilter with three, 
and Steele with two. 

Chelsea had a 5244 rebound advan
tage. \ 
' Each team made 31 field goals, but 
the Pirates took 18 more shots (8143) 
than Chelsea as the Bulldogs shot 49 
percent and the Pirates hit 38 percent. 

From the line Chelsea made 3347 
shots compared to 20-25 for Pinckney. 

Although the game was fast-paced, 
it had relatively few misques. Chelsea 
had 19 turnovers and Pinckney 16. 

Chelsea begins the second round of 
SEC play this Friday at Saline. 

I - , t^tttnt >«— 

12 PAC CANS. «3.79 

2 LITRE BOTTLI* 1.39 

plus 
deposit 

plo» 
deposit 

TOWER MART 
PARTY STORE 

SSS N. MAIN ST. 

PH. 4784270 
V 

rfkiMfei rttti mm 

file:///avbb
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BY BRUM HAMILTON | 

It was a night of questions lost Friday at Pinckney High school, when the 
Bulldogs and Pirates matched up in the final game of the first round of league 
basketball play. 

Some of the questions were answered, but others were not,- such as: 

What were those guys doing in there, anyway? 
During the coTirs¥^lKenpm^rTT3l1(grirvfrdl PlhCkney fans whoTgoes 

on in those pre-game Pinckney pile-ups. Nobody really knew, but a couple had 
some smart, yet unprintable, answers. 

Every team has its pre-game rituals, and Pinckhey's was certainly 
unusual looking, a little like a scramble at the goal line for a fumble. I couldn't 
help wondering whether the guys on the bottom were all that comfortable. 

Another question was, can the officials completely ruin what could be the 
* most entertaining game of the season? 

The answer was, no they couldn't, although given the right conditions the 
score could have been 120-118 rather than 98-84. The officials called such a 
tight gome, especially in the first half, that it seemed like the gome was being 
stopped about every 10 seconds or so. Both teams-wanted to pushffhTball up 
court, but the officials seemed to coll fouls for all kinds of minor contact. 

A third question was, can Chelsea survive despite major foul problems? 
Agam, th.e answer was yes. Kerry Plank, Chad Starkey, and Brian Burg 

each picked up his fourth foul before the fourth quarter even started. None of 
them fouled out. And none of them seemed to play less aggressively either. 
They just played smarter basketball, and kept their cool. ; 

Chelsea alsagot^nexcellent performance from its bench. Sophomore Jon 
Royxe-scrappeô lfJSiderreboDmieThTOfr,and scored-a career-highTB-potntsr-
Royce is turning into one fine player qnd could Be one of the key guys at the 
end of the season. He's developing a good touch on his shot, but his rebound
ing may be his most valuable contribution. 

Jude Quilter is the one Chelsea player who is as quick as any of the. 
Pirates. His defense was especially valuable Friday. Tucker Steele grabbed a 
couple o i big rebounds and put-the finishing touches-on a five-point Bulldog 
play. ' . , 

A fourth questiofh=fiould Chelsea withstand the inevitable Pinckney run? 
- The Bulldogs were up 39-32 at half-time, but after three minutes, Pinck

ney had the game tied at 45. The Pirates were running their fast break almost 
effortlessly. However, o minute later, Chelsea was up by seven again. Pinck
neyctosedlhergajTfdST^Coi?he"end ofthe third quarter, but the Dogs 
scored the firsteight points of the final period. 

Another question. Could Chelsea win the game at the foul line? The 
Bulldogs have had their problems at the foul line this year and for a time were 
shooting around 52 percent. However, they made' 20-24 shots in the final 
period, a great pressure performance.' 

Announcing 

Yet another quootion—how many Pinckney girls are cheerleaders? 
" Another oiie~of those unanswered questions rfldweyer, of one point I counted 

30 along one end of the gym. 
The final question—tan Chelsea go through the second half of the SEC 

season unbeaten? My best guess is yes, although every opponent will be try
ing to play the role of spoiler. Some teams, such as Saline, pre bound to be 
better than the first time around. The Bulldogs can afford to lose a game and 
still win.the SEC title outright, as long as they beat Tecumseh again. 

There were more Chelsea fans in Pinckney than there have been at some 
of the home games this season and at times it sounded like a home game. 

> Maybe the bandwagon is rolling now. Let's hope it doesn't stop. 
. * * * 

Congratulations to wrestle^ Pat Taylor, who recorded his 11 Oth career 
win lost week. Doug Wingrove has also surpassed the 100-victory mark. 

ORTHODONTIST 

Raymond P, Howe, D.D.S., MS. 
t 515 South Main Street 

Chelsea, Mi 48118 475-2260 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
EXAMINATION APPOINTMENT WITHOUT CHARGE 

Rebecca LPatrias,MI>. 
Internal Medicine 

is accepting patients at her newly opened Chelsea offkt 

Dr. Patrias is Board Certified in Internal Medicine. She is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan Medical School and completed her specialty 
training at St Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
Comprehensive patient care will be provided to patients ages 13 and over. 
Ifr. Patriae' office is located at Oietsea Community Hospital, 775 South 
Main Street, Chelsea. 

CtwiMt Coruiwttf HMBW 
778SgufthMnSn* 
Ct*M*,Mtf4gM4t11» 

Appointments may be made 
by calling 475-4003 

Dexter Township Notice 
1989 Winter Taxes Due 

llectlonrHouiii; 
Tuesdays and Fridays 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesdays .9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Application may be made by qualifying senior citizens, disabl
ed citizens and eligible veterans to defer tax payment to April 
30, by filing with the township treasurer by February IS. 1990. 

1990" County dog licenses may be purchased at the Township 
Office until Feb. 28, 1990. Fee $10. You must hove a valid 
rabies certificate. Reduced fee $5 with proof of spaying or 
neutering. Reduced fee $5 for senior citizens. 

JULIE A. KNIGHT 
6880 Dexter-Pfnckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 48130 fh. 4261747 

—SOPHOMORE JON ROYeE-toha^Wg-ggme^otf the-bendrforthe — 
Bulldogs last Friday in Pinckney. Royce scored 18, Including a left-handed 
put-back after grabbing this rebound. 

Beach Swimmers Top Dundee, 
Lose Close Meet to Milan 

Beach Middle school boy's and 
girl's swim team started their season 
with two meets last week. The first 
was Monday, Jan. 15 at the Dundee 
pool where the Chelsea team defeated 
Dundee by a score of 48-27. The second, 
meetrwas a lieart^reaklng loss to" 
Milan, 77-73, at the Chelsea pooh 

The Milan meet was exciting right 
from the start. Chelsea started with a 
first-place finish in the 200 medley 
relay by the team of Betsy Schmunk, 
Matt Mqntange, Matt Fischer,. *nd 
Keyih Kolodica, turning' in a time $f 
2:06.55. The relay team of Mlkte 

and Kolodica taking first in 4:20.-47,—f 
and the team of Maybaum, Brown, 
Orr, and Street taking thirtt in 5:06.82. 
This event left the Chelsea team just 
four points away from the Milan total, 
77-73,- _ _ • 

Mcmacnern, uaviq Stimpson, Corey 
IJfowh, ancTEfica Street wasthircTin 
2:28.15, and the team of Katie 
Wielfaert,_NineteVermeylen^-Haily, 
Orr, and Bridgette Reinhardt was 
sixth. This put the score at 10-4 in 
favor of Chelsea. 

The next event was the 200 
freestyle, where David Brock was 
second in 2:19.95, Rob Maybaum was 
fifth in 2:54.99, and Vermeylen was 
sixth in 3:23.00 making the score 15-15. 

In the 50 freestyle, Craig Vosters 
was second, Montange was third, and 
Haily Orr was sixth with times of 
:27.08, :27.61, and :33.68. At this point 
Milan led 33-29. 

Stimpson took second place in div
ing, putting the score at 39-33 in 
Milan's,favor. 
^ Fischer started the second half of 
the meet with a victory in the 50 but
terfly with a time of :30.22. Maybaum 
was fourth in :42.91 and the score was 
•47-41, Milan. Then, iu tin; 1 
freestyle, Vosters was second in 
.1:02.88, Kolodica was third in 1:04.28, 
Vermeylen was sixth in 1:32.31, and 
Chelsea trailed by eight points,; 

In the 100 backstroke, Brock was 
third in 1:16.39, Schmunk was fourth 
in 1:16.59, and McEachern was fifth in 
l:24.05r<aeteeatraM 06447 

Chelsea made an attempt at a 
comeback, with Montange taking a 
close second in the 100 breaststroke in 
1:14.49, Stimpson third in 1:34.84, and 
Street fourth in 1:37.15, making the 
score 7343. The 400 freestyle relay 
was a big event for Chelsea with the 
team of Brock, Vosters, Schmunk, 

" I was very impressed by the way 
these kids were ablrto hang on and 
race well when It would have been 
easy to just give up," said coach Dave 
Brinklow. 

* i 

"They,, showed,*, Jtqt of determina
tion throughoUtfthe&tiNMneet, and it 
paid off In the end. There were several 
exciting ratfes and 1 think any time 
you can be within striking distance of 
a Milan swim team, that's something 
to be proud of." 

—Chelsea took an early command of 
the Dundee meet by starting with a 
first and second finish in the 200 
medley relay. The relay team of 
McEachern, Montange, Fischer^ and 
Kolodica took first place with a time 
of 2:11.7, while the team of Schmunk, 
Stimpson, Brown and Vosters was 
second in 2:21.2, 

In the 200 freestyle, Brock was first 
in 2:21.2, and Schmunk took second in 
2:27.0. It was another 1-2 finish in the 
100 individual.medley with Fischer 
winning in a time of 1:10.4, and 
Kolodica taking second in 1:15.2. 

Montange won the 50 freestyle in 
:28.0, and McEachern was fourth in 
:34.9. Fischer was first in the 50 but' 
terfly in :31.3, and Maybaum was sec
ond in :41.4. 

NOTICE 
Lyndon To wnship • H T I 

lOiOOe.a. ttftOOt.M. 
IQtOO a.m. to 5tOO i .a . 

Brock won the 100 freestyle by just 
touching out teammate Vosters. Their 
times were 1:04.6 and 1:04.7, respec
tively. McEachern was second and-
Brown was third in the 100 backstroke 
with times of 1:25.9 and 1:29.0. 

Montange. came back for another 
victory in the 100 breaststroke with a 
time of 1:19.0, while Stimpson was 
third in 1:36.1. 

The 400 freestyle relay team of 
Street, Orr, Vermeylen, and 
Reinhardt finished the meet with a 
second place finish and a time of 
5:46.7. 

>iii 

Tex Cotattftn Hovrs -
TiiesdayjMHday In Otcenber and fsereery 
nmuy urmmrj • • • • 
(et my horns offkt) 
m l M V I I I I LyiHUMI Ivwvitaaslp n^lTQirTlW WOtvW VoTlve 

Saturday.. .Dec. JO, 1989 Fat. 3 4 10,1990, 9,001.«. ft 12iH«tta. 
Payment* may b« mod* by mat). Rtcolpt will b« returned. 

Dog Ikansa $10. You must hava a val id rabies ear. 

$ * i f t f r ^ or nm"^:?h3£~ 
& ettu'.i it, w r i - M j u . > i i » i-, ,<.,•><• 

GERALDINE REITH 
Lyndon Township Treasurer 

1«23B N. Territorial, Chaltoa, Ml 4 0 1 1 0 - P h . 475-2044 

NOTICE 
Lima Township Taxpayers 
TAX COLLECTION HOURS: 

(at my home, 13610 Soger Rd.) 
Fridays in December . , . . . . . 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays In December 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
In January and February: 
Saturdays. . 9 a.m. to 

Evenings and other days by appointment 
I p.m. 

1990 county dog license* may bo purchased of 
tho township until Fob. 28, 1990, too $10.00. 
You must have a valid rabies certificate. Reduced too 
•5.00 with proof of spaying or neutering. Reduced f a * 
S5.00 for senior clttiens. (No charge for blind or deaf 
parsons) - •__ 

H'ATVSAENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 
Receipt Wilt Be Returned 

BETTY T. MESSMAN 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

13610 SagarRd., Chelsea, Ml 4811$ Mi.47S44f4 

Hours: 
Sun.-Thurs: 
11 a.m.* 10 p.m. 

Fr i . & Sat. 
11 a.m.> 11 p.m. 

^awr as**^^ I s><99 ^ ^ 

-Ofteir 
^ All Year 

Since 1873 7 fayg a Week 

Party Store & Deli 498*2400 
Located in the W of downtown Unadilla 

''JUttdutitM ifer-: 
. , ,tX<dt^*4tWU0JUH^'-

« * \ ^ 

C0&* 
t/tutdillft's one-and-only 

OrWNHMF; 
SATURDAYS SUNDAY 

delicious subs anytime! 
HOT COFFEE •HOT CHILI 

- V^ •.:__. SANDWICHES 
• Groceries • Ice 

: s W ^ W f t Li«ht$ O* • It's Showtime 
• Liquor on Sunday, ^ + Featuring 
• Campfire Hood W V ^ i 
• Bali • Tackle ^ ^ C * * " 
• Gas • OH 

THE LATEST RELEASES 
& NINTENDO GAMES 

: " * . " ' ^ 

ORDER YOUR PfZZA YOOf* WAY Wednesday thru Sunday 

Frosh Cagers 
Lose Contest 
To Pinckney 

Chelsea "Bulldog freshman basket
ball team was whipped by the Pinck
ney Pirates, .62-36, last Monday, Jan. 
15. 

"We are a better, team. than we 
showed," said Chelsea coach Dave 

[—Qttiltei^ —- ~~~^'— 
' "In the third and fourth quarters we 
gave up a total of 40 points, which is 
usually what we give up for the 

- game.'?— - — ~ - --'- -w~,—. 
Chelsea was down at half-time, 

22-18. 
The Pirates' pressure defense caus

ed problems for Chelsea for most of 
the game. " : 

Quilter praised the play of Colt 
White, who played well throughout the 
game. 

White led the Dogs with 16 points. 
Other scorers included Eric Brown 6, 
Chris Dunham 8, Scott Larson 2, Hans 
Kemnite 2, Nick McCalla 2, fid Waller 
2, and Dana Schmunk 1. 

.Pinckney held a slight 25-22 rebound 
advantage. For Chelsea, White had 
five and Dunham ami McCalla each 
had four. 

- N-otteff 
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

Sylvan Township Treasurer will bo of 
Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., 
Cholseo, to collect Sylvan Township Taxes 
very~Wednesrfqy and Friday from 1 to 5" 

p.m., and Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 
3|pO p.m. during the months of Dec., Jan., 

t:Uohd..feb*:-.:.---_L___^__:_; ^ ^ . - ^ i ^ . _~ - -1-. 
PAYMENTS Will BE ACCEPTED BYtoAll 

Receipt Will Be Returned 

Oefl M«fmt..110. With proof of ipoylngor rieuterin§t SS. litnd 
and d*af cttit«nt with lender Oog, no cfcafrg*. tMler CttlMn, OS 
y*art or eUter, IS. 

Robist Vocclnotion pop«ri mutt b* pr*i»nt«d -
In oraV to obtain lie«m» y^ 

FRED W. PEARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

4 |HONE475.8S90 
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t\ Church Services 
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Assembly of God-
PEBST ASSEMBLY OP GOD 

_ _ _ _ J - t « l » Old US.ll Chelsea 
--1 •: *?!•*«». EdwardXang, Pastor 
EWf Bunoiy-• 

t w tun.—Sunday school 
.ipp«4a.-Snaday morning worship, and 

CDU8NQ § MCTIG6* 
6jj»M».-Evenlng service. 

every Wednesday^ 
7:0Qpm Midweek services. — 

Boptist-
riRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev, Richard Uatbew, Pastor 
(319) 488-2»! 

fcttaja-^Sonctoy school, 
11 ;M a jn.-Btoning worship. 

^ ^ g - E v j n t a g w e ^ p . 

'?:& pja.-841d.week service. 
.- SiOOpjiL—Choir practice. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
_ fehmn and Washburne Rds. 
The Rev. Wflliam Wlnlnger. Pastor 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

_ «B7B North Tetrttoflal R4 
The Rev. Mark Portaaky, Pastor 

Church: tWttffl 
Lutheran Etementary School 

Mr. Keith Kopoynski, Principal 
Wednesday, Jan. a * - ^ ^ ^ 
„ 7-a:0Op4n.-Ladles evening Bible study. 
Sunday, Jan. a— 
Tg»a.tn.-Sunday school for adulU and 
10:00 am-Worahlp. 
1:00 ajn.-Coffce hour, 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
UU& Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin & Global, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 88-

fcOO'a.m.-Binle classes. 
10:90 a-m.—Worship. 
11:90 pin.—Confirmation. 
6:30 pjn.-Coaflrniation. 

Monday, Jan. 29— 
7:30 pjh.—Bible class • Pranke's. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNTTED METHODIST CHURCH 

U1UN. Territorial Road 
The Rev. Sondra WMohee, Paster 

9:90-10:19 am-Sunday school for an ages. 
10:»U:90ajit-Worsfllp service. 
11:90 ajXL'13:19 pjn.-Fellow8hlp time. 

„. SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. ahd WA 

The Rev. Erflt Alagaard, Pastor 
EverySunday-

10:00 a JB.—Sunday school 
11:09 ajn.-Worship service. 

Mormon—' 
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
UMPreerRd. 

% Wayne L. Wintens, president 
Every Sunday— 

9:90 ajn.~8acrament 
10:90 anL-Sunday school.-—-IO:H ajn.-sunaay scho 
11:40 aac-Priesnood. 

10:00 a JD.-̂ Sunddy school 
11:00 ajn,-Worshlp service. 
•S**»afc-S«ntor-Htoh Youth m^m f . -YBBBI—-^: 

IBSSST 
'TjOOpja—Evenlng worship service; nursery 

Every Wednesday-
, 7:00 pan.—Bible study and prayer meeting, 

nursery available. Bus transportation available: 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

12901 RtothmUler Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 
a jn.-Suhday school 

MrSrjn.—Divine services. 

Non-Denominatlonal— 
CHELSEA FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 

1194 S. Mam St (RehekahHaQ) 
Ed Sauvageau, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 ajs,—Worship service. 

Cathblk-

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles wast of Dealer) 
The Rev. John Riake, Pastor 

' 5¾ a-m.-Sundsy school and Bible classes. 
10:49 a jn.—Worship service. 

— STrMARY 
. The Rev. Pr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
S:00ajn.-Masa. 

10:00 ajn>-Maas. 
-Every Saturday— 

13:00 noon>l:00pjn.—Confessions, 
—^:09pjn.-Mass. 

Christian Scientist-
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1999 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:90 a jn.—Sunday school morning service. 

Church of Chrut-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

. 13691 Old US-12. East 
"Jerry Robertson, Minister . — - — 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
—9799 M-99, three miles east of Gregory 

William J. Troeien, Pastor 
879*977 church, 9794016 pastor 

Pinckney, Michigan. 

8:00 am.—Worship. " 
9:30 ajn.-Sunday school and Bible class. 

lOiiram-Worshfer-

Communion 1st and 3rd Sunday 6:00 a m 
Communion 2nd and 4th Sunday 10:46 am. 

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A. 

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Welmuch, Pastor 

Wednesday, Janrlt= 
6:30 pm.—Joymakers. 

Sunday,-Jan, 28— 
9:00 am—Sunday-school 

10:16 am.—Worship. 
Annual RcportaavaMable^-- — — 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL SpNimY 
Every Sunday-

10:00 am.—Morning service, Chelsea Commun* 
ity Hospital Chapel 

COVENANT . 
JON. Freer Rd 

EverySunday— 
~¥f4wSnl | | s^"^BtwCII BCDOOM ""* 

10:90 a jn.—Worship service. 
-7rt»Tm.—Blhto study. " 

Every wednesday-
7:30 p.m.—Choir practice, new singers 

welcome. 

THE MORE COOKIES sold by local Girl Scouts, the some of the things they can win, from a f-shirt to a cer-
more incentive prizes they get. Above, the girls show tificate for two free weeks at Camp Linden. 

Faith in Action Volunteers "ev- 'Bud* cawidy 
^ktedctfaRecognitionDinner ™ **• ;*»»?••̂ , found 

O of Leadership Training Internatior 
CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

337 Wilkinson St 
T^T. B.ThodeaM, iHtsrinrPastor 

EverySunday— , -
10:00 am.—Learning from God's word. 
10:99 am.—Morning worshlpservice and Junior 

church. 
6:00 pm.-Evangelistic service. First Sunday 

of the moath-Chrisaan film. 
Second Tuesday of each month- , 

7:00 p.m.—Faith, Hope, k Charity Circle 
(women's group). 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00pm.-Adult Bible studies and prayer for 
special needs. - — - - -

On Saturday, Jan. 20, Faith in Ac* 
tion held its annual Volunteer 
Recognition Dinner Jn the Main Din* 
ing Room of <Chelsea Community 
Hospital for more than 60 people. 

founder 
Leadership Training International 

Beaumont commented that the en* and Bud Ca&idy Ministries, will be 
tire operation of FIA depended upon *** SDeaker tonight at Chelsea Full 
the dedication of its volunteers and $<*&} Church. The Rev. Cassidy's 
that each member of the FIA "Farni* n ™ 6 y involves training pastors 

9:30 am—Bible classes, all ages. 
10:30 am—Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00pm—Worship service. Nursery available. 

EveryWednesday-
7:00 pm—Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month-
7:00 pm—Ladles class. 

Tuesday, Jan!»-
7:19 pm.—Sr. Choir.' 

Wednesday, Jan. 31— 
6:30^m—Joymakers. 

Episcopal— 
ST.'BARNABAS 
20900 Old US-12 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

r 

479-2003 
EverySunday— --

Youth Inquirers class. 
10:00 am—Eucharist (Holy Communion), first, 

third and fifth Sundays. 
10:00 am—Morning Prayer, second and fourth 

Sunday. (Holy Communion available immediately 
following service). 

10:30 am—Church school.K-12. 
_ 11:00 am—Family coffee hour> 

Methodist 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Don. Woolum, Pastor 

9:30 am.—Church school -
10:30 am—Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
T5v«ry Sunday-

9:30 am—Worship service. 
10:00 am,—Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Merlin Pratt 

11:00am—First Sunday of the month, pot-luck 
dinner. 

Nursery available for all services. 

Free Methodist— 

7669 Werkner Rd. 
Maarl Bradley. Pastor 

lOiOOa.m.-Sunday school -
11:15 a.m.—Worship service, 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11482 Jackson Rd. 

John * Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
479-7379 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 am.—Sunday schooL 
11:00 am—Morning worship. 
6:00pm—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 pm.-Famlly Night 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
f, 149 E. Summit St. 

Ron Clark, Pastor 
EverySunday— 

9:48 am.—Sunday school nursery provided. 
lfeOOam—Morning worship, nursery provffleeT 
6:00 pm—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7^00pm—Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Biblestudy. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
19994 TristRd:, Grass Lake 

— The Rev. DooE. Peterson, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

lyM really deserved to be recognized. ^"4 operating schools in Africa and 
Purpose of this dinner is toibnorall He then updated the volunteers and ^ 8 , He recently returned from an 

of the volunteers who devote their guests on the status of the new FIA evangelistic tour of India. 
time, talent and concern for otherpep- House which he said was in its final Tonight's 7 p.m. service will include 
pie throughout the- year, These—stages of completion with very little a message by the Rev. Cassidy as well 
volunteers serve in. many capacities left to do other than finish work. ^ 8l^guig and worship. The public is 
including working in FIA House, pro-——The evening concluded with a sur- invited. - -
viding transportation, visiting people, prise "Birthday Party" for Beaumont Chelsea Full Gospel Church meets 
arranging for appointments for the complete with cake, present and the—at~tho Lima Township Hall, 1-146¾ 
FIA Free Health Clinic, maintaining 
the food inventories and all of the ac
tivities of the organization. 

Each month a pot-luck luncheon 
takes place at which a Volunteer of 
the Month is named and presented 
with a small token of appreciation. 

At the annual dinner Russ Severn 
was named Volunteer of the Month 
and was presented with a pen. Mrs. 
Becky Tuttle was named Volunteer of 

Birthday to^^You7r—JackscjrM, Just east of Chelsea; 

St. Barnabas 
Church Holds 
Annual Meeting 

i»r-w A . . ... . . . — On Sunday, Jan . 21, St. Barnabas 
^ i ^ ^ r ^ S f f 1 ^ 1 ? 1 ! lockeJ church^fielditsannualmeetingto 
enscribed with '̂FIA Volunteer of elect new members for the Bishop's 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
129 Park St. 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 

10:00 am—Sunday school. 
11:00 am—Morning worship. 
6:00 pm—Evening service, 

Every wedneedey-
7:00 p.m—Bible study. 

Wednesday, Jan. 94- L 
I0TIWW» em--Faithftl Fitness. _ 
7:00 pm—"5 Tracks." 

Friday, Jan. 28— 
oIOMOiOO am—Faithful Fitness. 
Men's getaway to "Promised Land.' 

Saturday, Jan J l = — 

pm. 
Center, 
—6:90 p,uj—Pri 

7i00p.m.̂  
TilSpm.—Chapef 

er OrOup meets lu Roumir 
meets In Roomie— 

—Prayer Oruui 
.-StudyiJroup 
—Chapel Bells 

ST. VLADttOR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. FT, Paul Karas, Pastor 

; '"''} " 9999<JickaBii Rdv'" -
sanSjUlaaaoh and Paaaef Rds.) 

"ft* 
Wdii 

9:09-14 :90 a.m.—Sr. Teens. "Genesis" Growth 
Group. 
Sunday, Jan. 29— . 

9:90am—Early Celebration Service. 
9:»aJ»—Coflee Fellowship. 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

11:00 amjaMornlng CelebraUon Service. 
6U»i>m—Evening Worship Service. 

Monday. Jan. 29— 
- 9:00-10:00 am—Faithful fitness. 

7:00 pm.-Space Committee meets. 
7:90pm—Growth Group. 

Tuesday, Jan. 90-
9:90-11:90 am.-Ladies Bible study. 

Ashbury Minister's Conference. 
Wednesday, Jan. 31— 

9:00.10:00 am—Faithful Fitness. . 
7:00 pm—CLC Honor Council. 

„ 9:00 om—Chancel Choir. 
Sunday, JM, 28-

8:15 am—Crib Nursery opens. 
8:30 a.m.—Warship aerviee. £ _ 

—Supervised care for preschoolers i 
tion Building. 

9:90 am—Fellowship Time. 
9:45 a.m.—Church school for all ages. 

-9{45-a.m—Membership claasmeetsi-rPa 
office. 

10:45 am.-Church school concludes. 
11:00 a.m.-Worship Service : — -
iliSTam—Kindergartners and Brat graders 

leave the worship service for ACT. 
12:05 pm—Crib nursery close* 

Monday, Jan. 29-
7:30 pm—Worship Committee meets In Room 

2 in the Education Building. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday-

8:45 am—Worship service. 

Committee and other committees. 
This meeting which is required to be 

held to' establish budgets, elect 
delegates,—review—the— preceding 
year's activities and to formulate 
goals p/ovides an opportunity for 
members of the church to express 
their opinion. 

Elected to the Bishop's Committee 
for a three-year term are the follow* 
ing: Cathy Heater and James Collia, 

9:90am—Hour; 
9:45 am—Holy Confession, 

lOiOO am—Divine liturgy. 

Presbyterian— 
) PRESBYTERIAN 

UnadOla 
The Rev. Mary Groty 

Every Sunday— 
-9J0*m—Sunday school. 
11:00 am—Worship service. -

Michael W. Bush, CPA, PC 
—€fRTmtEOTTrjBnC~SecOU NT A N T ~ 

' Bookkeeping, Tax Con tuft I rig, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Stari-Up 

PERSONAL • BUSINESS • CORPORATE • FARM 

United Church of Chritt- _ 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor ~ 
Every Sunday-

10:00 am.—Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. Leland E. Booker, Pastor 
Sunday- t - ^ 

, g*a '"g1offlachool,M. Nursery^ovgr 

1989." . 
Prior to~ presenting these awards, 

the Rev. Dr. Jerrold Beaumont, presi
dent of Faith in Action, introduced 

Leather Fletcher and Pat Gauthier as 
le two^oungest volunteers and Ethel 

Haist, Esther Nicolai and Helen Walz 
as volunteers who were 80 years of 
age or oyer. 

Cpl. Joseph McDougall 
fUh Murine Unit M M n b e „ • « a , . M m m i t t M krliBi 

-in^feakerranean Area for two years are: David Booth-Bur 
Marine Lance Cpl. Joseph E. J e r i L 2 ! ; P***' )?£$** ^ "» 

McDougall, son of Lenard E. and y e a r rwnaining.of their term oJLofflce 
Mary H. McDougall of 1200 Wilkinson L . . . M 

St., Chelsea, recently deployed to the RwnaraLong. 
Mediterranean Sea while serving with Following the annual meeting Leon -
24th Marine Expeditionary Unit, Case was elected by the Bishop's 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. Committee to be the warden for 1990, 

Nearly 2,200 Marines and sailors a position he held in 1989. The warden 
departed from Morehead City, N.C. is responsible^to both the priest and 
aboard ships of Amphibious the members of the parish to assist In 

Chiropractic 
HealthCare 

"Research 
ConsidefQtions" 

Dr. J. Nicholas Koffem-n 

ed. 
am. 

Squadron-Six, for the six-month 
deployment? The service members 
will join more than 3,000 sailors 
aboard the five ships that comprise 

"the squadron homeported in Norfolk 
and Little Creek, Va. 

the operation of the church other than 
liturgical. 

Also elected were Mona Molnar as 
alternate delegate to the annual con* 
vention of the Diocese, David Booth, 
George Lewis, Richard j Long and 

Mon.-fri 
livening & Sat., by oppolntinemt 

8064 Main St., Dwxtwr 
Telephone: 426-3045 

ST.JOHN'S 
WateraandJ 

A 1985 graduate of Chelsea High Mona Molnar as delegates to eonvoca' 
school, he Joined the Marine Corps in tion. 
July 1985. £ 

EverySunday— 
10:90 am.—Worship service, Sunday school. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev. Thomas Batrd, Pastor 

10:30 am.—Sunday school and worship service. 
irst Sunday of every month— . 

Communion. :"~ 

Huron Valley Fellowship 
Pastor Tony Baldwin 

894-0423 426^4078 

THE DAY OF JUDGMENT 
The) past few waeks we hove) looked ei the rewords and punishments of man, 
and how each can be obtained; and though this may have seemed rather 
basic, this lays a solid scrfptgrol background for an Indepth look at whet we 
miay femrorthrOactfine of Aton. H we look at thrPcefiffie of ̂ orTcToieTy we" 
can see that it's fundamental teaching Is that man will be righteously judged 
and given a punishment or a reward for the acts which s/he has committed. A 
question to which I present i»; when is judgement passed upon us? When do 
we give an aecount for our actions, and given an according sentence? 1 Car* 
ln.4tS answers, "Therefore fudge nothing before the time, until the Lord 
come, who both will bring to light the hidden things.of darkness... "Notice 
.that we wilt give an aecount when the lord comet, and not before. We are 
not judged at the time of death, nor do we receive our reward at the time of 
death. If we did, the judgment would net be-o-valldWii, fbMt would not be r 
judgment of the Lord. We continue this thought in Acta 17t$l, "Becouse he 
(being JEHOVA) hath eppointed • dery which he will Judge the world in 
righteousness by that man (being Jesut Christ} whom he hotkordalned; ,_._.!!_ 
there is coming a day when judgment will be passed upon oil mankind ef 
once. AH who have ever lived, end passed away, will be ressurected, and 
those of us who ore still alive will all appear before the throne of judgment In 
one slmuJtanloue. p»riod.of;Jlme_wWeh.the.Mriputreayrm "the doy otjudge-
menf", ond it is after this judgement that we/ecelve either1 the reward (eter
nal life) or the punishment (death). Notice the words of Jesus in Rev,22i12( 

"And, behold, I come ejulekleys and my reward Is with me. to give every 
man according as his works shall be." Notlee again that the reward of man Is 
dependent on the return of Jesus Christ. The reward lies within him to give to 
men upon the earth. There is only one time which the reword will be given—, 
unto man, not before or after, but at the return of Jesus Christ, and this 
reward will only be given to those upon the earth. 

Schedule of Services: 
10:00 A.M.-Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.* Worthlp Service . 
11:43 A.M.-Luncheon Pellowifilp 

LOCATION: Knights of Columbus Hall In Choltoo, |ust off 
Old US-12 noeir 1*94. .. 

Come loin and fellowship wifh us. 

\ ST. PAUL 
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Saturday, Jan. 37-
7:30 am. • liOOpm.-Plannins retreat at 

.Chelsea Hospital 
Sunday, Jan. 28— 

9:00am.-ChuitMsdiool-eth-8thpades, 
»:00am.-Confirmation Class • 7th and 8th 

grades. 
10:30 am.—Church school • 3 year olds 

throc«hKh grades. 

10:30 a.m.-Mornlng Worship • 1st 133th 
Adversary celebration, the Rev. Paul Schauta, 

11:30 am.-Fellowship bow la lounge 
11:48 am.-Church school daases are dismls> 

sad. 
13:00 nooo-<}erman dinner In Fellowship HalL 

1—*-FrJaiw30^ — 8:30 pm-Chspel Choir rehearsal. 
' P-p-T0""**1 c000* f*hearsal 

DanJKnight Wins 
Ann Arbor Poetry 
'Slam' Contest 

Wolf Dan Knight of Chelsea was 
1969 poetry contest winner, at Ann Ar-

r»s poetry "Slam" held at the Old 
Heidelberg on N. Main the first Tues
day night each month. 

He has also read his poetry, and 
T>wtrjrdone^jointly withHii wtfe;aT 
poetry sessions in Ypsilanti, Toledo 
and Detroit 

Tuesday, Feb. 13, Wolf will be 
featured reader at Ron Allen's 
Horizons in Poetry meeting at Alex
ander's Lounge, 4265 Woodward at 
Canfield, Detroit Preceeding and 
following the feature willbe an open 
stage or open mik6 for anyone who 
wishes to read two or three of their 
own works. Call 47M686 after 6 p.m. 
for information. 

Any type poems are welcome and 
the audience at Alexander's is always 
warm and supportive. Sharon Smith-
Knight conducts the program. She is a 
school teacher and mikes everyone 
behave. 

QJ1|E (HfytlBtu ^tunbutb 
Save 50% 

Rytex Ant ique Vellum Stationery 

\ 10.95 
regulaily ̂ 22 

The Milvle liiuinwrk puticrn in thi> 
luimlsotno piipcf Jiitcx Kick- to \\\M 
.k'Kinninu I'li-piipjjriHitkinji wlu'h 
Iviniimiulc shvets wwrc phttcd mi 
liittju-d nicks to vlry in flic Suri. 
Todiiy Antii|iiL' Vclltim still boars 
this liandworkcJ ttxicli, rofirted for 
UM' witlvnMilcrn pen nr typewriter. 

-.SoiocLtWJ«..litx.urv-.,sbiides of white. 
pale.Wne or soitjjroy paper in^rin-
eesm (5VV) or monarch (7¼ x 

IO'/-<") M:ON. Choice of imprints 
Uhown (Hi., AtX^U^lrv'^loelvFMio 
*or j.irk «rey ink. Ciitt hoxoci. 100 
prtneess sheets and 100 envelopes 
or, ^0 iiion.ircli sheets and SO 
envelopes. 

Siijiuestton; 50 extra, imprinted 
sheets lor second payes . . . $4.00 
with order. 

X 
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This week we will change our 
focus a little bit, to begin some 

fesearch^fhere-
witl be many times in this colum 
when I will bring up research 
matters, 'new findings; sn&-
ongoing studies. First, we need 
to have a little background. 
One hears oceast&nally-that-
chiropractic hasn't beenproven 
scientifically or is not scientific. 
First, we need to understand 
that both chiropractic and 
medicine are arts and practices 
based on scientific principles 

-but- neither one -is—a—tr«e-
scienoe. It has been estimated 

'of dirmtTd [caT'pro^" 
cedures have never been pro
ven with "hard science." That 
is to say with double ' blind 
studies. 
A double blind study is one 
where neither the participants 
or the researchers know who's 
getting the real therapy. This is-
easy to do (sometimes) with a 

'drug but difficult with other 
therapies including an adjust
ment to the spine. Both the pa
tient/participant and the doc
tor/researcher knows if an ad
justment has been made. 
Since the beginning, chiroprac
tic, as weltas-medicine, has bas
ed much pf its work on clinical 
observations. Over its 95 years 
of existence the chiropractic 
profession has amassed huge 
volumes of information on its 
treatment, When something 
works as well and as naturally 
as the therapies applied by doc
tors \ofchiropractic, they need 
to be used. To say we must 
wait Until it's proven by science 
is notlonly -unsdentif ic-4n̂ >rin ci -
pie But wrong due to theS^oraT 
responsibility to patients. 
This is not to say that research 
shouldn't be done to test what 
we are observing (the first prin
ciple" of science) but people 
need-to understand the com
plexities of this. 
Much research has been-done 
over the years In our profession 
and new and exojting studies 
are o n g o i n g . Research 
methods (protocols) are evolv

i n g that leave lessToom for er
ror and bias. 
In the coming weeks we will 
discuss this more. Please ad
dress questions or comments 
Jo: Dr. J. Nicholas Koffeman, 
138 East Middle Street, 
Chelsea, MI 48118 or call 
(313) 475*2088. 
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88 MUSTANG LX — 
»5,900.Calli73,»at0. 

cruise. 
^-e36.2 

CLASSIFICA TIONS 

85 DODGE 600 SE44oortedqn. New 
tires, air conditioning, cruise, nice 

cor. $3,000.662-7834. c^5 
'87 TAURUS GL WAGON — Loaded. 

Great shape. AH highway mileage. 
$6,000 firm. Call 426-4936 after 5:30 
and week-ends. -c36-2 
1976 GMC PICK-UP, cap, roll bar, 
runs. Needs battery, $200. Ph. 
498-2674 evenings. c35 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from 

1 $100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes; 
Chevys. Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 
805-687-6000 fxt. S-7002. -37-4 
'85 FORD F-150 — Lariat Supercab, 

long-bed. All options. Extras. Ex
cellent condit ion. $7 ,700. Call 

-994^0237, •• _ - ^ . - -tSBA 

HORSE/LIVESTOCK HAULING — Call 
onytlmerPtn 1-(517) 522-4792T— 

-c36-4 

APPLES 
Macintosh - $ 8 . 0 0 bushel 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
$40 per face cord. You pick-up; 

LESSER FARMS 
Call before coming 426-8009 

-C35-2 

For Sale 

AUCTION 
Lost/Found/Recovered 
* Property 

at 44b W. North St. 
Chelsea Village Garage 

(rear of the wi lding) 

Thursday, Jan. 25 
Wf0©Hi.i 

— BELSER ESTATES -
ANTICIPATE THE SPRING RUSH -
Buy now I Belser Estates In Chelsea, 
still has beautiful home sites 
available starting ot $30,000. All 
underground-utilities with city sewer 
and. woter. Call now for details. 
STEVE EASUDES 475-9193/475-8053, 
or LANG RAMSAY 475-9193/475-8133. 

SPEAR 
& Associates, Inc., 

REALTORS 
35 

SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 
VoltMnffimamr Society: Ph. (313 

662-4365,10 a.m. to 4p.m. xltf 

Lost & Found 

ANTIQUE BROOCH LOST - Brass 
with Imitation amethyst, week of 

Jan. 5th, downtown Chelsea? Has 
sentimental value. REWARD: $25 Call 
Sandy at 475-7662. -c35 
HUMANE SOCIETY of Huron Val ley, 

3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. 
Call the Shelter (313) 662-5585 for 
lost and found, adoptions, 7 days a 
week, 11 a.m.tc*5p.m. c30tf 

'86 PONTIAC TRANS A M — 305, 
V-8, auto., air, power steering, 

brakes, windows, seats. Cruise, tilt, 
T-tops," Stereo with tape. Mags. Only 
20,000 miles. Florida vehicle. 
Bluebook: $10,950, asking $9,200 
f irm. Call 426-4554 p.m., 426-3045 
a .m. c36-4 

Used Vehicles 
For Sale 

KING SIZE WATERBED, Padded soft 
sided grey velour. Includes, 

pedestal ..1 rje^fjftwjnqwrjjss, .sheets 
drTd mattress padTgreat condition. 
$325 or best offer. 475-3290 eve-
nlngs. -c35 
UPRIGHT FREEZER - Good condition, 

self defrost, $350. Ph. 1-(517) 
467-2986 or 475-1216. £5 
WOOD FOR SALE — Oak and cherry. 

$35 you pick-up. $45 delivered only 
In Dexter, Chelsea, stockbridge 
areas. Call Don, 498-3352. 37-4 
WOOD STOVE For Sole — Vermont 

down-drofter, 60,000 BTU/hr. 
Blower, Best offerr Call Don at 
498-3352. 35-2 

Items listed below may 
betviewed at 9 a.m. 

on date of sale. 
Serial No. Complaint No. 

87-2377—10 speed white 
Huffy HC 3893724 
88-864—10 speed Huffy 

Stridor S-2000 C-82528-K 6805 
88-1*73—10 speed blue' Colum

bia USA Racing Bike....7 079 1111 
88-2171—10 ipeed yellow 

WHATANINVESTMENT! Village of 
Chelsea. 4 bedroom* 2 bath, 2 kit
chen, 10*yr.-old home. Currently 
rented as a duplex. Someone else 

fSST "™W TnlrTSagir iay 
Vicky Oltersdorf, 

Sehwinn. Poor ConditlonMJ 574082—€e l l Jon N 

$89,900'. 'Call - - - - - y m a n 

665-0300, eves. 475-8807. 
GREAT HOUSE FOR THE FAMILY IN 
CHELSEA — Walking distance to 
park, downtown, elementary 
school*. 3 bedrooms, 1 '/i baths. New 
pole barn, extro large lot. $105,500 

Help Wanted 

_JGJNA'S CAFE 
• WAIT" PERSON 

experienced only 
• BUS PERSON 

663-0645 
e35 

lift 
'81 Dodge Mini-bus .-
7 8 Ford 36 passenger with 
7 8 Ford 66 passenger 

^-78-Chevrolet 66 passenger 
78 Chevrolet Impalo 
79 Dodge Wan- 12 pass, 
'80 Dodge Cargo Van 

Vehicles may be seen at Transporta
tion Garage, Manchester Comm. 

-Scr^oo^ ,̂̂ 40 .̂̂ a^r^5t;rMBne^eIfer^ 
Sealed bids-accepted untl 
1 9 9 0 a t 3 r 3 0 p . m . ot 

Manchester Schools 
710 E. Main St. 

Manchester, Mi 48158 
Attn: Transportation Dept. 

GOVERNMENT.SEIZED.vehicles from 
$100. Corvettes, Chevys, Porsches, 

and other confiscated properties. For 
Buyers Guide )-(800)446-2562 ext. 
4434. Also open evenings & 

.weekends, , -35. 

FIREWOOD, you haul, $40 face cord. 
Also, traa tops " to cut. Call 

47S-83T6. : c3fr3 
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS — Call toll 

free, 800-292-0679, 24x40x8. For 

Srages, shops, storage, $4,390.00. 
D% galvanized screw nails. One 

36" entrance and 9x7 steel overhead 
door, 12 colors, choice of many op
tions , Free quotes. Other sizes. Extra 
strong for longer life. c47tf 

88-2200—Blue Free 
Spirit 502 471830N157 8480 

68-2205-—10 speed Phoenix, 
light blue None listed 

88-2302—10 speed Burgundy 
- Free Spirit. ..489472730 160118434 
88-3353—10 speed silver9 

men's Huffy HP 6189406 
88-3683—Free Spirit...... C7M05384 
88-4157—10 speed 

men's silver... 11872458 
89-533—no info available 
89-1061— 6MX crome In 

color, white tires TCB0285232 
OTHER BICYCLES IN STORAGE:. 
26" 10 Speed Randor, 

red In color.... .TIB860677 

eves. 475-2565. 
DEVELOPERS BEWARE) You're miss
ing a great opportunity In Chelsea — 
146 acres adjacent to east side of the 
village. $511,000. Call Jon 
NIedermeler, 747-7777-,—eve*; 
475-2565. 

The Charles 
Reinhart Co. 

REALTORS 
35 

30x40x10, T2^sTTder,36" entrance 
door, 100% galvanized screw nails, 
1' boxed eave overhgng, 4S# 2x6 
truss, '/»" roof insulation, free 
fiberglass ridgecap. 12 matching 

jlorstn 'Sidmg,roofing and trim. 
$5,790.00. Free estimates. Call toll 
free, 800-292-0679. c47tf 

"FOR"$AfE"-=-Gofden Goodies-Records 
78 rpm. old '30's, '40's. Good condi

tion. 662-1771. Labels: Victor, Corol, 

rNG — 20'̂ BMX SpauldlHgr 

To Get the Job done call 

Real Estate One 

CI I I I TIAAC 
rULL I lAAc 
TELLERS 

Needed for our Ann Arbor offices, 
- f irst Federal of Michigan offers com

petitive salaries, medical and dental 
programs, paid vacations, company-
paid lunch, pleasant working condi
tions. Previous cash handling ex
perience preferred. Apply in person 
ot: 1000 East Stadium Blvd., Ann Ar
bor, Michigan. 
First Federal of Michigan Is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

~ . c37-3 

Automotive... . . .1 
Motorcyclet la 
Form & Garden 2 

fealtieurt, Ltwfoct, feed 
. Recreational Equip.... 3 

lefts,, Meters, SoewewMsM, 
SsertiJeeipeMHt. 

For Sale (Geesrel) 4 
Auct ion 41a 
G a r a g e Sales 4 b 
A n t i q u e ! 4c 
Rea l E s t a t e . . . 5 

Lees, Hessts, Corteges -̂
Mobile Homes 5a 
Animals & Pets. .4, , . ,6 
Lost & Found... . . . . .7 
Help Wanted. 8 
Work W a n t e d . . . r8a 
Adult Care . . 9 

Child Care..% . . . r r - r l O 
Wanted . 11 
Wanted to Rent.. . .11a 
For Rent 12 

Hsesss, AsorfBssfftSf lend 
Misc. Notices . . , . . . . 1 3 
Personals . 14 
Entertainment 13 
Bus. Services,.. ? . . . 16' 

yeeeret 
Ceownry/CMilnilwn 
bcevtttof/Leedsceelflg 

, Metotwxw* 
IspeM 
Tirtorieg/btttnKtfen 

Financial 17 
Bus* O p p o r t u n i t y . . / 1 8 
Thank You 19 
M e m o r i a m 2 0 
Legal N o t i c e . 2 1 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

red in color 489-451170 
26" Tri-Cruiser Girls, 

blue in color . . . . 2CED2567 
„20" Boys BMX unknown type, 

red In color UNKNOWN 
"• - T — 3 * * -

Real Estate 
NEW HOMES on 1 acre lots, Grass 

Lake-schools, close to 1-94. Pick a 
Columbia and many other*, —x24t f—f loor plan that meets your needs. 

Call for your new home today of (5T7) 

995-T6T6 ' 
GORGEOUS CHERRY kitchen cabi
nets, 3-BR, 2-BA, fireplace with air
tight woodburner, 2-car garage. 
Spacious master bedroom. $118,500. i 

XoTTWeiry. 
_ BRICK COUNTRY HOME In Waterloo 
Rec. Area, 3-BR., plus upstairs can be 
finished for add. 800 sq, ft. Full Base
m e n t , n ice d e c k . A ' r e a l 
nature-lover's paradise, all on 20 
acres. $144,800. Call Bill. " 

l . jt lOA nt*4«i* j» n m 
l * t f t TO U l l U l 9 fftfilt - •38-4 

CREDIT PROBLEM? F O R S A L E 

BANKRUPT/DIVORCED, „_SURpLus E Q U , P M E N T 
SLOW PAYMENTS? * u * r L U O c « u ' r ™ ™ 

No problem! Your job and a 
reasonable down payment can get 
you In a car. A good selection of late 
models to choose from. Better hurry I 
Call 475-1800. We have our own 
finance company. 

c33tt 

BODY SI t d r 
--COMPtETe-fttttrTtMtr— 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 

Valve Grinder 
Electrical Engine Analyzer, 
Engine test stand. 
Hydraulic lack for engine removal. 
Metal work benches 
Heated, motorized engine cleaning 

tank. 
Wheel alignment equipment. 
Snap-on tool cabinet. u 

Item's Mdy Be Impeded 8 
DEXTER HIGH SCHOOL v> 

From 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

ARBOR MFG. 
HOMES, INCV 

Brokers of homes in 

SCIO FARMS ESTATES 
6655 Jackson Road, 663-5291 

Singles.$24,900 to $33,000! 

Double8^36,500 to $ 5 4 , 9 0 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

As low os 10 pVefcenf dbwnr 

222 S. Main -475-1301 
17tf 

Farm & Garden 

oh Thursday and Friday, 
January 25 and 26. 

SALE TO BE HELD ON 

SaturcJayT January 27th 
From 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 

— AlhTemsriotd as Is - Where is 

TURN OF THE CENTURY — Gracious 
large family home on 10 full acres, 
3-4 BR, 2¼-both, walk-up 3rd floor, 
perfect for studio. Lg. barns & heated 
wood working shop, 2 ml. from 
downtown Chelsea, $289,000. Call 
Nelly. \ 

^OUNTRY-MOME t7942-sarir. «TT9^ 
acres has 3 plus BR, spacious kitchen, 
formal dining. 1,600 sq- ft. lower 
walk-out level is completely finished, 
possible rental unit. 2¼-car garage, 
pole barn, stream and hardwoods. 
$119,900, Call Bill. 
LARGE COUNTRY HOME would lend 

'"* ^ " ~ '-!4i&* 
w e o — I U U W I P I i|iinup SltOi 

4-cangafege,'in-ground pooh Florida 
room. $175.500. Call Nelly. 

PART-TIME 
TELLERS 

Needed for our Ann Arbor offices. 
First Federal of Michigan offers com-

fiet l t ive salaries, company-paid 
unch, pleasant working conditions. 

Preylous cash handling experience 
preferred. Apply in person at: 1000 
East Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. 
First Federal otMtchlgarrls an equal 
opportunity amployars. 

i- c37-3 

CASH RATES: 
10 figures 81.00 
10</figure over 10 
IMiert paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
10 figures $3.00 

Mlnfwesj dsuosi $5.00 
s— : 

* All edvtr1h«ri ihouW ch«k lh«ir ad th» fir»t 
w««k. 7h« Stondord cannot accept rtipen-
ilbliHy (or trron en adi r««rv*d by 
talaphen* but will mak*«v»ry «Hon to wok» 
tham appcor correctly. Rolundt may 6» 
mad* only whtn an orronvoui ad it.cancoll. 
•d attar tha flrtt waak that it appcort. 

CASH RATES: 
50 figures. $3.00 
IOC per figure over SO 
When paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
SO f i g u r e * . . . . . ; . ; . . BS.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
S a t u r d a y , 12 n o o n 

COHTINUiO" CLASSIFIEDS 
Monday,12 noon 

Hi 

Help Wanted 

GINA'SCAFE 
_l»_lodking f.ot.__... 

SOUS CHEF 
top wages 

Please call 663-0645 
for interview 

c-36-5 

APTITUDE IMPORTANT! 
Can you Impress us with your ability? 
We nav» several potential hire-on 
oisighrnehfs with Individuals who 
have interest or skill in electronic 
assembly. On the job training for o 
career with a company on the lead
ing edge of today's technology. Call 
today for personal in terv iew, 
«65-3757 or 665-5511. 

JAANPOififfiR 

Chelsea A&W 
NOW HIRING 

CASHIERS 
ASS'T MANAGER 

Cashiers: earn $4.75 per hour plus 
benefits. Flexible hours. Hiring of all 
shifts. Good working conditions. 

Apply In person at 

Hop-In 
5 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 

or Call, 475-7484 
c36-4 

X : ^ ^ ^ ! , ? ^ ^ V f f COUNTRY LIVING iust minutes frbm 

Call Manpower> 
24-hour Job Line, 761-5627 

* Cooks 
* Kitchen Manager 
* Counter Help 

Full- or Part-time 
all shifts 

475-2055 
> 

Or apply within 
1555 S. Main St. 

CTOIseTi 

-PART-TlMf—or fulMlme—sole* 
earn up to $60 per hour demon

strating and taking orders for woter 
treatment units. Training provided. 
Call John Bennett at (313) 429-5321. 

. e35-2 

TEACHERS 
C35 

h.p. Snow blade, 
45" mower deck, 

$1 f250 or tes t offer7-475-9260r-c36^2-

TR ACTOR — 18 
grass catcher, 

c35 

to Inquire about these homes. 

NcwO|ten7DcfysaWeek 
Monday-Thursday 10 o.m.-6 p.m. 

» Friday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday noon-5 p.m. 

' Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
C35-2 

MAGNIFICENT 4-BEDROOM HOME In 
desirable Lanewood subdivision. 

Many extras Include large laundry 

-eSS-
Chelsea in heart of the Waterloo Reer —L-Mqw accepting applications for 
Areo. 4-BR colonial on 10 acres on q_-<— -^^ V » L ! — . - . - ^ . - . i . ! -
quiet country road. Chelsea schools. W a i T O p r Q C t l C 
$116,500. Call Bilk A e e i e * « « 4 
STOCKBRIDGE — Beautifully re- ^ MSS-ISTOnT 
stored farm home with large country . * n, (, , , . „ ^ a 

kitchen, h»a«i«*#i«» r M n . M*A iArm»i ^t*ieaso can 478-866^ 

DEPENDABLE male ohd female aides 
needed for Friends Who Care, 

Home Care Agency. All shifts and 
benefits available with exceptional 
pay. Full-time and part-time posi
tions available for long-term employ
ment. Coll 1-800-288-2167. c36S 

AIDE 

fireplace, deck, central air. 
baths, large formal dining room, 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC 
C o l l 4 7 5 - H O M E ( 4 6 6 3 ) A n y t i m e . 

Office open 7 days (Sun. 1 5 ) with 24 hour answering service 

room, 
2¼ 
large kitchen with eating area 
Quality buy, $121,900. For informo 
tlon, call: 

Niek Gadbury 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

995-1616 or 475-2173 
C39-7, 

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK 
12130 ISLAND LAKE RD. 

I I RANCH© O R A N D I I 6 beautiful acres for thrhorses/dogs/garden, 
heated 2.5 garage for vehldes-Fotiheipeople 2,240 s.f., 3 extra large 
bedrooms, dining with glass door wall to patio & pool. Party sited 
finished'tower level walkout to patio. Dexter schools. $154^900. 

CHILSIA V I U A O I RANCH — Excellent condition, country kitchen, 
fireplace, party size deck, lower level walk-in cedar closet-ree. room, 
plenty of storage. Att'd 2-car garage. Gas heat, central air. $115,000. 

ROLLING W O O D I O t t T T I N G around this spectacular executive class 
colonial on 2.5 acres yyith pond. 5 bedroom, 2Vt baths, fireplace, family 
room, bullt-ins, formal entry foyer, deck, attached garage with 
openers, paved drive & parking. Excellent condition, easy on 1-94. 
Chelsea schools. $200,000 for $169,900. 

•ASIC OLD FARM H O U H with 18 acres, apple orchard, pond, woods, 
pasture. House needs some help. $69,900. FHA Assumoble mortgage. 
East .Jackson schools. , 

t» ^ 

N I W CON$TiUCTtONJ North Lake Downs Sub. 1 acre lot. 2,000 s.f., 
2-story, 3-bed, 2¼-bath, master bedroom with Jacuzzi. Time to pick 
your colors. Chelsea schools. $174,900. Call Carol. 

3.S A C R t $ - C O M P i m L Y WOODID1 Builder has plans but will work 
with your design! 1 mile north of Chelsea in area of high quality 
homes. \ • V 

TRY THi PRIINDLY TIAM 
CALL 475-HOME (4663) 

HIT YOUR MOMI WITH U$ NOW M R tMINO t A U AND MIMMIR 
MOVfl The market is active, don't believe the doom and gloom In the 
papers. We hove buyers calling 7 days a week and we are open Sun
days to serve thosê  buyers. 

CHELSEA R E A L T Y , INC. 
1414 S. Main St. Chdseo, M'l 481 18 

E V E N I N G P H O N E S 

Slwnori R O I X T I S 1/S S / / 8 (,M'<J Johnson -1/S 

Orivry K I ' I I K M 4 /S i / / V ( n i o l Uikolos '1/S 

<,an<\i S<h»\n- ( S t / j S 16 S I S ! 

NEW TEACHER with family needs to 
purchase land to build home. Will 

pay cash, no realtors. Please call 
H313)/>82-033ToVef4p.m. -c36-2 

breakfast room and formal 
dining. 3-BR, 2-BA, first-floor laun
dry, 2-corgarage, 2horse_barris^The 

—perfecr2W-acre minUfarm. $109,900. 
Call Nelly. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW BRICK HOME — 
Tudor, 3-BR, 2-BA, oak kitchen com
plete with appliances. Full base
ment. In an ,araa of lovely'homes. 
Grass Lake access. 30-doy special. 
$169,900. Call Bill. 
CLASSIC, STATELY GREEK REVIVAL 
on 2 ac/es. Gracious 1857 home has 

-remained unchanged except for 
necessary updating. Five plus BR, 

9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
for appointment 

37-3 

SECRETARY 
for'form office. Basic computer skills. 
Farming background helpful. Ph. 
475-7326 8 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays. 

-35 
ATTENTION: EASY WORK Excellent 

Pay I Assemble products at home.' 
Details. (1) 602-838-8885 Ext. W-6514. 

• -36-3 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT — Area 
non-profit organization seeks in

dividual- with- general accounting 
skills, through' the preparation of 
financial statements. Successful can-
dldotes - will possess at least on 

I m m e d i a t e ' o n - c a l l p o s i t i o n ' s 
available for Teacher's Aide to work 
at the Hospital's Children's Center. 
The Children's Center provides day 
core for children of Hospital 
employees and community members 
between the ages of 2 weeks and 12-

assoclote degree In accounting or 
comensurote experience. Please 
send resume With salary history and 
requlrements"ln confidence to: ~ 

File Box C-24 
The Chelsea Standard 

300 N. Main St. < 
ehftl»BO, Ml 48118 

years. Positions require, mature,, 
responsible, enthusiastic" "person's 
with previous child care experience. 
Pleose send resume to 

DEPARTMENT OF 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

CHELSEA 
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

updating. 
ormol 31 parlor, formal dining,' I'/i-car 

garage. Balcony off large sitting 
room, 2 original out bldgs. Beautiful-

^
landscaped. Reduced to $149,900. 

all Bill. 

ATTENTION 
tobs-your 

Coll I ™ " 
area. 

602-838-8885 

HIRING) Government 
$17,840-569,485. 

C36-2 

Ext. R6514. 
•36-3 

EARN MONEY Reading books I 
Excellent Income potential. 

Details. (1) 805-687-6090 Ext Y-7002. 
-37-4 

FRANK 
GROHS 

CHEVROLET 

PREVIOUSLY 
OWNED— 

NEW, 3-BR, 2-BA RANCH features liv
ing and family rooms, full basement 
and 2-car attached garage. Home 
has excellent traffic pattern and Is on 
one acre ad|acent to State lend with 
access to WJnawanna Lake. 
$126,500. Call Nelly. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — 1 Large 
40'x200' pole building with office 
space and rest room, plus large ce-
ment block tool shed. 200 amp. elec- , , ' i . , • t 
trie. All on 10 acres-en-paved road. H O U S G K e © p e r N e e d e d 
Close to Chelsea village. $99,000 

Sales Position 
Retail Experience preferred for part-
time position-. New shoe store In 
Chelsea. Contact Da teen Harper, 
475-2809. 

C35-2 

•l/S 18S8 

4/S /17V I 

VEHICLES 
'87 FOR RANG!R 
Intra fth«rp. White. 
Lew mllee '«,795 
'87 CORD RANOIR XLT 
Meroen, with cap. 
tetrsj nlwvTTTvr. rTTT«»,1tS 
'86 CORSICA 4-DR 
Afr. auto., dark blue 
Sharp! %250 
'69 GIO MITRO LSI 
Low mllee. Hwrp *S,995 
'6S CHIVY NOVA 4-DR 
Aute.i cejtMtte *3t299 
'87 CILIBRITY 4-OR 
Ixtra sharp , . . '1,150 
'67 >ORD XLT LARIAT 
M M , tuper Cab. 
Mint condi t io * , . . . . . *11($O0 

7128*7140 
Dtxt«r*Aim Arbor Rd. 

1» Hltttrk Deiftf 

Ph. 426-4677 
or 1^0047S^HIV 

Call Nelly 
NEWXONSTRUaiON, approx. 1,800-
sq. ft. 4-BR,- 2-BA ranch with full 
walk-out fower level, large deck and 
2-car garage,'on 2 country acres not 
far from Chelsea Village. $150,000. 
Cdir^elly. 
PERFECT for the handy person-thls 
home offers 3-BR, 3:BA, full base
ment. Needs ka little TLC. Close to 
town for shopping. Assumoble mort-

?oge. Reasonably priced at $50,000. 
an Nelly. 

GRACIOUS 1TALIANTE 2-story on 2 
village lots In Grastf Lake, 2,500 sq. 
ft. , 12 rooms, 4-BR's. Tastefully 
restored Original cabinets In dining 
room Library/fireplace. Comb, car
riage house/garage. Live In the 
elegance; of yesteryear I $122,900. 
CalfBIII. 

For more information DAYS or EVENINGS 
Contact 

NELLY M. COBB 
MEMBER MHilON DOLLAR ROUND TABLE 

HOME OFFICE: 475-7236 
BILL DARWIN 

REALTOR' 
HOME: 475-9^71 
OFFICE: 475-2842 

2 days par week; total 8 to 10 hours. 
Excellent pay for dependable, hard
working person. 475-2809. 

.. -.-..--.- '- •" . c3M-
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-
$5i^230/_yr.^a!l_(I)J05^e!87_.ia»:6xt. 
R-7002 for current Federol list. -36-4 

POLICE OFFICER 
Part-time. Must be MLEOTC—cer-
ttfied. Submit resume/application to 
Unadilla Township Police, P.O. Box 
264, Gregory, Ml 48U7 . E.O.E. 

t C36-2 

Positions Available 
on both shifts for energetic and 
friendly 18-year-ol<l8 and older. 

• COOKS 
• SERVICE ASSISTANTS 
• CASHIERS A HOSTESSES 

Good pay ond4>enef Its. Pleose opply-

LOVING PERSON needed to care 
for 2Vi- and 7-year old girls, Mon

day thru Friday on on-call basis. 
Please call 475-7961 for more Infor
mation, c36-2 

. ,775 5. Main St. 
Chelsea. Michigan 4L. 

spoke Fi™> swmiy 
Equal Opportunity- Employer 

c-35 

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES 

:i 

35 

Animals & P e t s 

VALe^NESDAYOIFI? 
NerherkrdL>rMarfBufYTie8 

in person between 2-4 p.m. and after 
.flp.m. 

The Chelsea Big Boy 
1610 S. Main St., Chelsea 

i ¢37-3 

Nurse Aides 
Needed to help provide care far 
home-care clients In the Chelsea, 
Plnckney, Gregory areas as well as 
staffing In area nursing hornet. 

Call HCP 
at 747-9517 

. ¢37-2 
Pedigreed • Guaranteed 

cages, tool 665-4534 

HALF GERMAN SHEPHERD and half 
Huskey, 6 month* old, neutered 

male, great with cats and kids. Free 
to a good home. Owner allergic. 
475-2997. 35 

^ PART-TIME SALES 

SHARP • I L I V I L IN ORIAT NATURI * M s V - l . 2 8 0 sq. ft. home is 
sharp. 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, family room/flreplece. 2 cor attached 
garage. 20x24 pole barn. Solar heat collector. On 5 ac. Chelsea 
Schools. $106,000. ' 

$ I C i U D I O 10+ acres are rolling, some woods & o l'/i-aere stock 
pond. 1,400 sq. f t , 0,bedroom ranch with full walkout basement. 30x50 
pole barn has electric & water. Monchetter schools. $109,900. 

A LOT OF H O U H 'Of t T H I M O N I f - 3 - b e d r o o m Cape Cod In wonder- : 

f ul settlng-wlth spectoculcrviewraH b«h**orm*Tim*rrooTrrlimW' 
room/flreploee. Walkout lower level. 1-car garage. Pole barn IrV 

J j a u t l f u l Waterloo Rec. Areo. with thousands of acres of state lend : 
$97,500. 

THINKING OF BUILDING? Come to see us for your land needs. W e ! 
hove various parcels end would be happy to help you find your "dream"' 
land. _ - : _ - . . . l 

Mowre woman with previous sales 
experience preferred, < 

Wlnans Jewelry 
c33Tf 

\ 

Herm Koenn 
Bob Koch 
Joonn Warywodo. 
CarrollHott. 

475-6681 
IVININOtt 

. • J - -. _ . .. . 

' * 7 8 ' ? * ! 3 John Plerson 475-2064 
•331-9777 Jim Utsler 475-2685 
475-8674 Paul Frlslnger 475-2621 

.475-7409 Norm O'Connor 475-7SJ52 

tsess Mieisieleieesii SfiBMB 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace Quick. Economical Rfisuits 1371 

Help Wanted 

. Screw Machine 
Operator/Set Up 

wjth $ years minimum experience on 
Acme, Grldleys. Excellent wages and 
benefits. 

K & E Screw Products 
8763 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter 

426-3943 days 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

_ _ . €35 

C H E L S E A C L E A N E R S 
•* 

Quality drycleoninfl and shirt 
...laundry operation has openings for; 
• PRESSER 
• COUNTER PERSON 
• SEAMSTRESS/CLOTHING 

REPAIRPERSON • 

Apply In person at 

_CH£LSEA.CLEANERS 

sin 

113 Park St.. Chelsea 

HOUSECLEANING JOBS wanted . 
Excellent work and references. Ph. 

475-9795. .C35 

HOUSECLEANING JOBS WANTED — 
426-2201. -c36-4 

Child Care 

PULL-TIME OPENING — to babysit for 
infant to one-year old. Close to 

Chelsea High school. Call 475-9962. 
ox. 0 

ATTENTION GRANDMOTHERS! Seek-' 
Ing someone to care for our four-

month-old son in our Dexter country 
home for 4 days per week. Please 
call 426-3081. ¢33-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE — In my Dexter 

area home. Meals provided. Call 
426-5284. *- &7-4 
SUGAR & SPICE DAYCARE CENTER — 

2 full-time openings (2 newborn/ 
Infant or one newborn and one pre
schooler 2¼ + years). Meals provid
ed. Loving country atmosphere. 
Please call 475-8821. 

-36* 

DUPLEX — 2-Bedroom includes stove 
and refrigerator. $450 plus 

deposit, Stockbrldge. 1-(313) 
697-7187. c37tf 

DUPLEX 
Avaiiabie in Dexter—Feb. 1st. 

2 bedrooms * No pets , 
$450 plus utilities 

Cal 1426-4125 
c35 

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED — For 
lorge 2-bedroom apartment. 

Downtown Dexter. $225 mo. plus V* 
utilities. Call Mikki at 426-8636. 

¢36-2 

Swiss Steak Dinner 
Salad bar and home-baked pies 

Sunday, Jan. 28 
12 noon taJ2:00p.m. 

at WATERLOO FAST U. M . CHURCH 
corner of Park and Territorial Rds. 

Free-will offering 
•c35-2 

E n t e r t a i n m e n t 

Rent A 
JUKE BOX 

C36-4 
Wanted 

APARTMENT — Plnckney-Gregory 
area, 2 bedrooms, refrigerator and 

stove. Heat and electric included. 
$5S0/mo. No pets (313) 498-2643. c35 
2-BEDROOM LAKEHOME — $575 per 

month pjus utiltles. References 
and deposit required. No pets. Call 
4 7 5 - 9 1 5 3 , - C 3 5 
f f M A l t ROOMMAT1 wanted for M a k e your selections:of music and 

For Your 
Parties 

and Entertainment 
Less than half the cost of a band. 

CUSTOM PIPS CUTTING and thread
ing, V»" to 2". Johnson's How-To-

Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-7472. 2Stf 
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sharpen almost " anything. 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main. Chelsea. 25tf 
INTERIOR PAINTING - References, 

senior .citizen discount. Call (517) 
787-1755. -37-5 

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA • ZENITH • Phllco Quasar . Sony 
B 4 W and Color TVs , 

NuTone • Chonnelmaster 
Wingard • CobraCB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Bus. Services 

SAND 

[iMC 

GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 

— Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfleld — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Maintenance 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of William Duffrin 

wish to express our sincere 
gratitude to all for the help and 
concern given during the illness 
and death of Willy. Speeiai 
thanks to Father Dupuis, Sister 
Pat Weigang, Sister Helen 
Hankerd, the K. of C. and pall
bearers,. John and -Gloria Mit
chell and the Chelsea Hospital 
staff. 

The Duffrin Families. 

** S E C R E T A R Y 
i Dexter township, part-time, 16-20 
hrs./wk. starting $7.00/hr. Can-

._. dtdale shoTrtd-be-abte-ia-wark md-
pendently, have excellent office 
skills arid computer experience Is a 
must.Interested persons should send 

; . a letter or resume to James Drolet, 
. v Dexter Township Supervisor, 6880 
XDexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter Ml 
* 48130. 

; ¢35-3 

Are You Bigger Than 
i l Your Present ̂ [6B? ~ 
. , You may need to look into an ex-
v cedent business opening right here 

' In the Chelsea areo. A top livestock 
feed manufacturer can use an ag
gressive sales representative with 
good business Judgment, willing to 
learn fast and work hard. Coll j517) 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS — Wanted 
ony size or condi t ion. Call 

1-800-443-7740. -c38-4 

CLEAN FILL DIRT wanted at 1140: 
N . Freer (UL„ Chelsea. Call 

475-2709. ,35-4 

Wanted to Rent 

IMMEDIATE NEED — 2-bedroom 
apartment for professional woman 

and high school daughter. 475-5863 
after 5 p.m., week-ends anytime. 

c36-2 

country home. 
Ph. 475-9795. 

$225 plus utilities 
•c35 

For Rent 

WORKSHOP, band practice studio. 
$175 negotiable. M-52 and 

Woterloo. Ph. 475-9795. -c35 
.BASEMENT APARTMENT *or_ffint. 

Please cell 475-7061. c35-2 
COMMERCIAL OR OFFICE SPACE for 

.rent. Corner of Main St. ancljQId 
US-12. Phone (517) 764-1051 iefe-
nlngs, 475-8681 days only. . c36-3 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL — 1,250 to 5,000 

sq. ft. 1404 Industrial Rd.., Saline. 
$6.50 per sq. ft. per year. 429-7320. 

¢43-10 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

We service other leading brands 
Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

your favorite artists. 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED AAACHINES LOY'S TV CENTER 

Bus. Services 

General 

SANDrS TYPING/WORDPROCESSING — 
Desktop Publishing: Letters, 

resumes, reports, transcription, 
laser printing. 426-5217. -c38-5 

$ m t . Maple Rd., Ann-AfooT: 
769-0198 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome 

INTERIOR PAINTING — References. 
Senior discounts. (517) 787-1755. 

_ ^ 38-15 

• SEAWALLS 
• BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS 
• ECOLOGICALLY-SAFE CHEMICALS 

WAVEBREAKE1 
SYSTEMS 

at 
Portage Lake 

Ph^426-5500 

THANK YOU 
Harold and Hazel Gross would 

like to express our sincere ap
preciation to all who helped us 
celebrate our Golden Anniver
sary on Dc. 10. For all of the 

¥erv^ifts_anrL atteit 
dance. You will always be 
r e m e m b e r e d . 

Harold and Hazel Gross 
and 

__The Gross Family. > 

37tf Repairs 

589-5428. 
C35-3 

—AAcDonatd's 
of Chelsea 

is now hiring day-time and late night 
• premium pay, Stop In or call for an 
Interview now I 

475^62<T 
Ask for a manager. 

c20tf 

Work Wanted 

QUALITY 
/"Honest, 
references available. 
appointment. 

HOUSECLEANING — 
rinptB/inhl. r i i . M 

APARTMENT=i 2-Bedroom,ground 
floor, near downtown. Prefer non

smoking couple. Sorry no pets. Write 
Chelsea Standard, Box Y-26, 300 N. 
Main St., Chelsea/Ml 48118. c35 
BASEMENT.APARTMENT for rent, 2 

rooms and bath, single or couple. 
Nice^ Jiejghborhood. Washer and-
dryer and all utilities Included. Ph. 
475-7387. -e36-2 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENlat 1:94. $500-
- . Includes heat. Ph7^7S^9840, -c-36-2 
NICE 2-BEDROOM upstair apartment 

In well-kept home. 1 block from 
downtown Chelsea. 1-ebr garage. No 
pets; references required. $450 per 
month plus utilities, 475-8937. c36-2 
STOCKBRIDGE — Efficiency aport-

ment. Quiet and partially furnish-
~ea*7$225 ptuTuTt1iTTesT(3T3) 87r2T7rr 

35 

COMING SOON 
A country setting near you, We will 
have 1 & 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhomes wjth all the amenities 

for meetin9»' « " ^ r t f i r INStitATr^:$AVt: receptions, etc. W e e k d a y r o r w e e k - 
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 
after 6 p.m. c20tf 

Misc. Notices 

Prayer To St, Jwde 
St. Jude moy the' Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be adored, glorified, loved and 
preserved throughout the world now 
and forever, Sacred Heart of Jesus 
pray for us, St, Jude worker of 
miracles pray for us. St. Jude helper 
of the hopeless pray for us. AMEN. 
Say the prayer nine times a day. By 
the eighth day your prayer wilt be 
onswered. It has never been known 
to foil; Publication must be promised. 
Bless you and thank you St, Jude. 

- B . 4 . - - - 35-

Blown-in cellulose insulation 
• Government certified • Fireproofed 

OSBORNE'S INSULATION 
Call (313) 498-2487 

for an estimate 

For fa i t 
TV, Antenna 

and 

VCfcService 
Call 

Don's TV 
113 8th St., Ann Arbor 

663-5064 

x47tf 

Steps, HQfctfEHOLD REPAIRS 
parches, screens, decks, windoyvs, 

doors. Duane Hall, 475-8130. -c37-4 

FOSTER'S 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

BBS, Tech., Kohler, 'parts stocked. 
Repair ell makes lawnmowers, chain 
saws, rototlrlers, snow throwers. 
Blades sharpened. Reasonable rates. 
Ph. 475-2623. 

•22tf 

THANK YOU 
I wouM like to thank everyone 

for the prayers, cards, flowers, 
phone calls and visits while I was 
in the hospital and since my 
return home. Also a special thank 
you to Drs. Thomas O'Brien, 
^nnethWilhelm and the- staff-on 
East Wing for their care. Your 
concern was very much ap
preciated. 

Clifford Salyer. 

•36-4 

475-3253 for 
•35-2 

ON THE GO 
Haven't got the time. Call Debbie lor 
a quick home make-over. Fast, effi
cient, dependable! 426-2780. Over 16 
years experience. i— 

. Cz35_ 

-you taH Imagine UMLIUUIIIU, u,uiu£ 
and a washer 6 dryer in your untrr 
Call 761-2330 for more information 
and an application for 

Walkabout Creek 
The newest and nicest 

Dexter has to offer. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
c36-2 

oSPEAR 
ASSOCIATES 
IT £• A I ! 0 R • S , 

•*3&%&.?.,. . ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ra» 

Stan Hard Want A tin 
(>et Quick Remit*. 

Before you spend thousands 

ipend a few moments with us' 

TlftRITORIAL 
LOO H O M I f 

for 
A R £ A L vfitn ucu buy a 

_ , _ _ _ _ - . . , - _ REAL LOG HOME, 

SEAMLESS EAVESTROUGHS, Custom 
made for yoyr_Jiome. Colors 

available. Free estimates. Licensed 
and Insured. Craft Builders. Call 
1-(517)851-7625. -404 
SNOW PLOWING — Reasonable 

rates, evening work. Coll 475-3670 
for free estimate. -36-4 
INTERIOR PAINTING — References, 

senior citizen discount. Call (517) 
787-1755. -c36-S 
PAINTtNO --s^Hme-ovoitabte-nowT—. 

Reasonable. References 475-1886. 
- — _ .437,4. 

c45tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali

fied technician. Call Ron Harris, 
475-7134. x22tf 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
• 50' boom 

Ph. 475-1026 
after 6 p.m. 

^loghomes 
dealership 

*XCEILENT INCOME POTENTJAt 

Imesiinail 100'i scairal hy 
nuuk'l ImiiK'. NLirniij,' ,u SI 2.-175 
KlM.IIU > I >tit--tuI'll'111 j(»h 

('till Dun llk'kni.m 
loll I'nv l-W)0-M.*-<)ft7l)or 
l'nlkvlM5-VW-l72l 

x36-4tf-
C a r p e n t r y / C o n s t r u c t i o n 

GcuntryJUcUu, 
LOG HOMES 

.'"I I Miiiiii'i\l<iiin Kil 

Screens and Storms P e t e r AA. Y o u n g ^ 
Repaired CUSTOM BUILDER 

• - "AH I I IM I li-itiK-»«v-V*iH' 

CARD OF THANKS 
The James Fowler Family 

would like to thank all of those 
who helped us through our recent 
tragedy. Especially, Father 
Dupuis, Sister Pat, the Horn 
Family, the Wlreman Family, 
Father Fortunato, Dick 
Shaneyfelt, Mary Lou Setta, 
Becky Dehring for her special 
poem, and the Zangara Family. 

Jtoi^LyniLj^e,_KalifL 

Jt/frfWKfTT " 

426-0 ISO 
.Bill I Chris Oillsspie. 

Chelsea Glass 
J 4 0 W. Middle 

Ph. 475-8667 

•Remodeling a N O W Hemes 
• Additions 
• Siding • Roofing 
• Basement Remodeling 
• Hardwood floors 

8tf 

Jerry Whl taker 
Excavating 

Ph. 475-7866 
I (CENSED INSURED 

•C36-4 

HNOW R E M O V A L 
REMODEL ft DESIGNS — Coll (3131 

~ — ^ ¢ 3 6 ^ 498-M30; 

Coil 475-7841 R. L. B A U E R 
C4012 Builders 

RUBBER STAMP 

4NK 
•Roll-On Applicotors 
•Bottles 
•Various Colors 
•Special Purpose Inks • 
Numbering Machine Ink 

JES-KEY 
^317^263-1322 

4106 N. ADRIAN HWY. 
ADRIAN, MICH. 49221 

Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE SALE-Oefauit has bcon 
made In the conditions of a mortgage made 
hpr filffflla 1, MATTHEWS te PnWm 

^ ' -- -fytfV &xx~ r •».,- .. "•*. . 

J*"*$t)tfo 
N I W LISTING — 3 bedroom walkout ranch on 1.5 acres,~ove7f6okr" 
Pinckney Rec. Area. Features triple glazed windows, sunken LR, 
cathedral ceilings, large PR with wet bar and FP. Chelsea schools. 
$159r900. CAROIYN CHASE, 475-9193 or 475-3048. 

C H I L S I A — Attractive colonial featur ing T be^rdbrhs, 2,600 sq. ft., 
hardwood floors, 3 fireplaces, attached garage and many more extras. 
All on 10 acres. $174,900. JOHN VECCHIONI, 994-4400 or 428-7595. 

M A D Y T O M O V I I N — Walk to tha golf,course In summer, X-country 
in winter. Country living in a sub. 3BR, 2.5 bath brick and vinyl ranch on 
an acre. Chelsea schools. $139,900. ANITA McDONALD, 475-9193 or 
475-3228. 

A "BIST BUY" — Country contemporary 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, snug
gled In the woods. Warm your toes and your hearts In front of the 
crackling hearth. $169,900. STEVE EASU0ES, 475-9193 or 475-8053. 

N I W LISTING — Never loo early to think lakefront. 2 BR bungalow, 
near rec. area, a real must see) $89,000. SANDY BALL, 475-9193 or 

-475*2603r~ ^ . , . -

Cottonwood Condominiums 
New Quality Construction in the village of Dexter 

10 minutesfrom Ann Arbor. 

From $115,000 
Models Open Daily 8 - 5 

- For Information Call: 

LYNN OR MARY DEOBNER 
994-4500 OR 475-2737 

LICENSED ondlNSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses • Garages • P o l * Barns 
Roofing • Siding • Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
7rt 

• - • - - • - - . . 1 ° B o m i Divis ion 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 
• FULL CARPENTRY SERVICES 

interior & exterior 
• ROOFING a SIDING 

• EXCAVATING • CONCRETE 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED 

475-1080 _ _.m 

w^i!m 
wmm® 

NEW «V USED 
STEEL AT 

E> 

Ex ca vatin(| /Landscaping 

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING -
Licensed A Insured. Basements, 

Drainflelds, Digging, Bulldoilng, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wockenhut, (313) 428-8055. 2 3 * 

BARGAIN PRICES 
•Structural oPtate 

•Ro-Rod 
•Plpa •Square Tubing 

(Qwent]tyDiscevnts) 

Jackson Fibers Co. 
(517)784*9191 

141ZS.EImSt. _ 
1 block north of High 8t 
Jackson, MIcMoan 

Builtkflg Co.,. Inc., Mortgagee, Dated Juno 
26,1968, end recorded on October 14,1986. in 
Liber 2065, on page 132. Washtenaw Count) 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said t 
Mortgagee to Comerica Bank-Detroit by at\ 
assignment dated September 22, 1966, and 
recorded on October 14.1986, in Liber 2085. 
on page 133, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claim
ed to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
Twenty Six Thousand Six Hundred and 
Seventeen Dollars and Seventy Four/ion 
Bolters (126,817.741, including Interest at 
13.00% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Westerly en
trance to the County Building in Ann Arbor. 
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. Local Time, 
on Thursday, February 8,1990. 

Said premises are situated in City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: 

Lot 29, Starwick Heights, J subdivision of 
part of the NE1/4 of the NW1/4 of Section 21, 
T2S, R6E, City and Township of Ann Arbor, 
JKaahtenaw-County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof recorded in Liber 11 of plats. 
page 4, Washtenaw County Records. 'Tax 
I.D. No. 09.21-206409) 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed 

Dated: December 18,1989. 
Comerica Bank-Detroit 
Assignee of Mortga art-

Allan M. Darish. P 26782 
211 W. Fort St. 
Detroit, MI 48276-1105 
Attorney for Asaigfwe-of-MortKaeee 
<mi 222-3361-

Dee27.Jan3.10v17.24 

OO YOU NEED l l t O W BOOM? - This lovely home features 2,700 sq. 
ft. with large rooms, open stairway, original woodwork, FP, and a 
heated two-story garage. S132.300,1ANDY BAIL. 475-9193 or 475-2603, 

NOITHW1ST SID16» ANN A t B O t - New construction, 3 bedrooms, 
2 bat^i, artoched garage, concrete drive and wolks with a country-like 
setting. Si 19,908. DIANA WALSH, 475-9193 or 475-0028. 

Anita McDonald 
Carolyn Chase ~ 
H d t t Lancaster 
Stave Easudct 
Norma Kern •• 
Diana Bloc...» 
Anna Eatudos „ 

475422S 
475-304« 

.^MMI-
4754053 
4754132 
4754091 

„4754053 

475-9193 
Evenings: 

Judy McDonaJd 665-3075 
Vickie Kern.», 475-2403 

rWalsib «.,^77ii7475*0028 
Darla Bohlender.«... 479-1478 
Peggy Cum ...,.(517) 565-3142 
Langdon Ramsay »».475*8133 
Sandy Ball ^..^^..^.4754603 

The Ann Arbor Area's 
Finest Luxury Condos 
are 20 Minutes Away in 
Chelsea 
• Foitf uniquely-designed models 
• High quality workmanship & 

mater ia is r~^——— 

Quiet G««k 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Darla Bohlender 
475-9193/475-1478 

OR 

Joyce Britton 
"994.002/131^894 

• Low density site plan incorporates 
12 wooded acres 

• \ Located at the north edge of the 
—Viilageof Chelsea,off M-52 
• Priced from $107,000 

Models open: Wednesday 3:00«6:00"" 
Saturday k Sunday 12:00 - 5:00 or by appointment 

SBS? 
. o n t, i H c 

k&Mtl DiVJIiott 

PrMv in Our Community. I,rn<lrrshii> in Rail list ate Sarin's 

VINTAOIMOMI IN CMIU IA . Much updating done. Presently duplex, 
con be single family too. $69,900. Call Vickie Matthews, 665-0300, 
eves. 665-2451. / , 

WHAT AN INVWTMINT1 Village of Chelsea. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, 2 kit
chen, 10-yr.-old home. Currently rented as a duplex. Someone else can 
pay your mortgage payment! $69,900> Call Vicky Oltersdorf, 665-0300, 
eves. 4754807/ 

OBJAT HCHill «OR TMI PAMILY IN C H I t U A - Walking distant* to 
park, downtpwn, elementary schools. 3 bedrooms, 1 '/* baths. New 
pel* barn, extra large lot. $105,500. Call Jon Niedarmeler. 747-
eves. 475.2565. 

IXCIf*TrOf«AL OUALtTY In this new home on 5 acres. Features incli 
3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, walk-out lower level, Jenn Aire range, wrap\ 
around d4ck. $162,500. Call Marilyn Parkinson, 747-7777. «ves^ 
9954072. * , - ' 

l ^ A t O A t A W AND * I T O t l t t O N A H I U T O f l r r i - Motivated 
sellers have reduced the prices so they can move. 1st floor 
bedroom/bath. 2 fireplaces and paved rood. ,$181500. Coll Jackie 
Wright, 747-7777, eves. 662-5942. 

D I V t l O t o M sHWAMU You're missing a great opportunity in 
Chelsea—146 acres ad|ac*nt to oast sfde of the village, $511,000. Call 
Jan Nledermeler, 747-7777, eves. 475-2565. 

O t H J l A V I U A O f - Oood opportunity! 9J»tVj: f-bath, 1,600 sq. ft. 
home, Could be o n k e home for your family with o little TLC. $74,000, 
moke an offar. Jon Nledarmelar, 747,7777; eve. 475-2565. 

the Charles Relnhart Owipany Realtow firtB. 
JflMrfî tftfwffJ) 
313̂ 27-4444 

/ffHwiWrfmirfirtrnfy,' 

313/747-7777 313/665-0300 313/971-6070 

MdMikMBtea i 
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Legal Notice 

The Chelsea Standord, Wednesday, Jonuory 24,1990 

_ ISOtTGAGESALt 
, Default baa bean mad* to tin terra* aad coadt* 

tioM d a mortgage made by BETTY 0. DAVIS, a 
married woman, mortgagor, to QasntfaerBaUdiM 
Company, morliifea, dated Aonat Url*Jt,an3 
recorded on A w * 1«, lit), mUbar Ctf, Pag* 
1W, of Waaatenaw Counb Records, on which mort-
MM thire ia doe at tbelate of tUs notice the asm 
o* One Hundred Etfty-eignt Tbouaaad Seven Han-
dred SteVllve uidftTO <Sttt,nSJ<> DoOara. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Thonday, 
March l, IttO, at 10:00 o'clock ajn.. the mdenU> 
ed win, Immediately iasMe the Wcat entrance to 
the County BuiWmg, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan cause to be sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder the premiss* hereinafter described 
to pay the amount due on and secured by said 
mortgage, and any additional amount due thereon 
and secured thereby at the time of said sale, in
cluding interest at the rate of Thirteen and One-
Half (134%) percent per annum, the attorney's 
fees as provided by law and all lawful costs. Said 
premises so to be sold are situated in PittafieOd 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
described as follows to wit: 
Pared At 

Land situated in the Township of Pitta-
field, Washtenaw County, Michigan and further 
described as Lot 78, Supervisor's Plat No. 1 as 
recorded in Liber 0, page 49, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

(3770 Carpenter Road • fat Code 2WB4800M) 
Parcel B: 

The Northerly 300 feet of the following described 
premises situated in the Township of Pmsfield, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to-wit: 

Commencing at an iron pipe marking the nor
theast comer of Section1!!, T3S, RSE, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence S » 33* 00*' West, along 

, the North Unc at Mid 8*rtifin 11, IMS SB ttktnr a 
1>fatcedBggtanlr ;̂thenc«SO0>0O'OO"Easta3r.ir 
feet to an iron pipe marking the northeast corner«f 
Lot 1 of an unrecorded subdivision; thence S S9* 39' 
00" West along the North line of said Lot 1,10185 

>teet to an iron pipe; thence N OP 2!' 00" West, 
524.38 feet to the North line of said Section 11; 
thence North SP 33' 00" East, 107.15 feet to the 
place of beginning, being a parcel of land in the 
east 1/3 of the west 1/3 of the northeast 1/4, Section 
11, T3S, R8E, Township of Pittsfleld. Excepting 
and i eset viiig frum the abuve the west 33 feat to 1» 

Lego! Notice 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE NOTICE 
MORTGAGE SALE-Dsfrutt has ben 

made in the terms sod conditions of a mort* 

C made by MARY SIMON, a female, 
lagor, to Howard .Emmer d/b/a 

Aluminum Construction Company, Mort
gagee, dated January 19, IMS, and recorded 
o n l s ^ 4 . I f* m UberSm, on Page 40»of. 
Deeds, Washtenaw County Records, and on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be doe at 
the date hereof the sum of Eleven Thousand 
Two Hundred Five and 00/100 Dollars 
($11,308.00), Including interest at 14% per an
num. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage ana the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given mat 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a1 sate of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public venue, inside the westerly 
entrance to the County Bulldingjn, Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, at 10:00 a.m., onFebruary 1$, 
1990. 

Said premises are situated as follows: 
PARCEL 1: 

Premises situated in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, County d Washtenaw, State d 
Michigan, to-wit: Lot 4 Oauit Farm Hickory 
Hill Subdivision, as recorded in Liber 13, 
Pages 18 and 17 of Plats, Washtenaw County 
Records; also known as 807 S. Grove St., Yp
silanti, Michigan (K-U-19040440). 
PARCEL tt 

Premises situated in the Township d 
Ypsilanti, County d Washtenaw, State d 
Michigan, to-wit: Commencing at the North
east corner d section, thence West 1018.49 
feet in the North lined section from point d 
beginning, thence West 150 feet, thence 
Swtf^-g0.40f»et^4heo«^East-lioTieet; —theser North 290.40 ft« to poardtteib-. 
rung, part d the East * of NortbeastlA, 
section 26, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, 
Washtenaw County Records, also known as 
10790 Teitile, Belleville, Michigan 
(K-11420-0034Q). 

The redemption period shall be sis months 
from the date d such sale, unless determin
ed abandoned in accordance with 1948CL 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption 

Legal Notice 

INDEPENDENT PRORATE 

1B DM PresjsOe Ceext far tfee 
CeHBtysfWawMsjaw 

Estate d: FRANCES LAOHstecsiid. 
Washtenaw County Probate Court File No. t»tt 
Address d Decedent: HO SybJU 8treet Ann Ar-

bar, Michigan. -
Sodal Security No. 3744M733. 
Date d Death: October 18,19». 
TAKE NOTICE: Creditors d the deceased are 

notified that all daimi agatosTthe decadent's 
•state are barred afatosjlfis estate, the indepen
dent psfional repnsantattveSi and the heirs and' 

if the dscendenL i 

whichever ia later, the claim is presented to the 
following tofrTptJirlflnt ptrnwiat representatives at 
the following addressee: 

Date: Jan. 34,1080 
fqdt|Mndfnt Personal 

[P. LADISH 
0800 Sylvan Road 
Manchester, Michigan 48150 
(313) 430-08» 
CAROL A. HOFFMAN 
113 W. Summit Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
(313)4704804 
'for the Estate: n F. FONTS (P-33218) 

230 West Middle Street 
Chelsea. Michigan 46110 
(8137 4*0191 

Jan. 24 

used for highway purposes. ALSO excepting the. 
north 83 feet thereof. 
_ (3770 Packard Road • Tax Code lMl-150405)̂  
Parcel C: 

Land situated in the Township of Pitts-
fleM. Washtenaw County, Michigan, tn-wlt: 

> Commencing at an Iron pipe marking the nor-
theast corner d Section tt, Town 3 South, Range 6 
East, Wsshtenaw County, Michigan; thence S 66* 
33' 00" West 1335.09 feet; thence South 00* 00' 00" 
East 626.19 feet to an iron pipe for the Place of 
Beginning; thence continuing South 00* 06* 00" 
East 70.00 feet to an iron pipe; thence South 89* 39' 
00" West 16133 feet, thence North 00* 31' 00" West 
75.00 feet; thence North 69*39' 00" East 104.65 feet 
to the Place d Beginning, being a parcel of land in 
tteeasthalfdtbewesthalfdthe northeast 

¾^arter d Section 11, Town 3 South, Range 0 East, 
'sshtenaw County, Michigan. 
The following easements are given for highway 

j>urposes: The West 33 feet d the_aJ»ve.descrJpi-
t Ion; also a strip of land 33 feet wide lying adjacent 
to and west of the above description; alsothatstrip 
of land 66 feet in width (the center line d which 
bears North 00* 21' 00" West) prolonged from the 
north line of the above easements to the south line 
of Packard Street. 

Excepting and reserving from the above land 
conveyed to F.W. Brooks Trustee as described in 
liber 192, page 193, Wsshtenaw County Records, 
and later conveyed to Murray D. Van Wagoner as 
Slate Highway Commissioner of the State of 
Michigan by deed recorded in Liber 376, page 496, 
Washtenaw County Records. 
- (3770 Packard Road • Tax CWrl2-TO5<W10) 

(Said premises may be redeemed during the sis 
months Immediately following the sate.) 
Dated: January 15,1990 

GUENTHER BUILDING COMPANY 
Mortgagee 

RODMAN, LONGLEY 4 DAHUNG 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
34th Floor, 100 Renaissance Center 
Detroit, MI48243 

"(313125*7777" 

period shaUl* 30 days from the dale oTiuar 
sale. 

Dated: December 20,1969 
HOWARD EMMER d/b/a 
ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 
Mortgagee 

MORTGAGE SALE-Defautt having been made 
in the terms and condition* of a certain mortgage 
made by OAKWOOD PARK APARTMENTS OF 
WASHTENAW COUNTY, m, Limited Partner
ship, an Ohio limited partnership, Mortgagor, to 
Cardinal Industries Mortgage Company, Mort
gagee, dated the 30th day d April, 1987. and 
recorded in the office d the Register d Deeds, for 
the County d Washtneaw and State d Michigan, on 
*j« 7th d»y <rf May" 1QB7, In lifter flSO of 

Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE SALE-Ddsiut having bean 
made in theisms sad condittons d a certaS 
mortgage made by JAMES N. ALLEN and" 
JIUTAXLEN, his wife, d 1663 High Hollow,' 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Mortgagors, to First 
Federal d Michigan, mortgagee dated the 
5th day d January, I960 jnd recorded in the 
office d the Register d Deeds, for the Coun
ty d Washtenaw and State d Michigan, on 
the 13th day d January, 1989, in Liber 2389 d 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 764. on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due, 
at the date d this notice/for principal and in
terest, the sum d One Hundred Fifty-Seven 
Thousand Fitw^Hundred Sixty-Eight and 
03/1» (6157,568,03) dollars; And no suit or 
proceedings at law or in eautty having been 
Instituted to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thered- now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power d sale con
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to the 
statute d the State dMlchlgan in such case 
made and provided, notice Is hereby given 
that on the 8th day of February, 1900, atIO:00 
o'clock A.M., Local Time, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the westerly en
trance tome County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan(thai being the budding where the 
Ctrcufi Court for the County d Washtenaw is 
held), d the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thered as may be 

aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the in
terest thereon at Eight and three-quarters 
per cent (8.76%) per annum (This mortgage 
is an adjustable rate mortgage. The present 
interest rate will be reviewed and changed 
on April 1,1990), and all legal costs, charges 

_and exBeaseŝ lncluding the attorney fees 
slowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Township d Sdo in the Coun
ty d Washtenaw, and State d Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit: 

PARCEL 7 

Legal Notice 
Dexter Township" 

Board Proceedings 
Regular Meeting of the 

' Dexter Towntohip Board 
Date: January 16,1990,7:30 p.m. 
Place: Dexter Township Ball 
Present: Jim Drolett, Julie Knight, 

William Eisenbeiser, Doug Smith, 
EariDoletzky. 

Meeting called to order toy Super
visor Drolett. 

Agenda approved. , 
Moved by Knight, supported by 

Doletzky, to approve the minutes of 
the January 2,1990 meeting. Carried. 

Treasurer's Report—December 
report given. 

MORTQAQE SALE-Defjuut having been made 
m the termsina*ecodWohs d a certain mortgage 
made by OAKWOOD PARK APAimffiNTSd 
Washtenaw County II Limited Partnership, an 
Ohio limited partnership, Mortgagor, to Cardinal 
Industries Mortgage Company, Mortgagee, dated 
the 30th day d April, 1987, and recorded in the of-
fice d the Register d Deads, for the County d 
Washtenaw an3 Steted Michigan, on the 7th day 
d May, 1987, in Liber 3136 d Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 844, which said mortgage was 
thereafter modified pursuant to a Modification d 
Mortgage, Assignment d Rente and Security 
Agreement dated as d April 30,1967, and recorded 
September 28,1667 in liber 2176, Page 903. which 
said Mortgage was thereafter assigned to Mellon 
Bank (East) National Association, ty assignment 
date August 18,1967, and recorded on November 
12,1987¾ the office d the Register d Deeds for 
said County d Washtenaw In Liber 3166 d 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 662, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the date d 
this nonce, for principal and interest, the sum-d 

A ^ J ^ S X ^ v ^ S : ^ - ^ Is carrying a balance for the Noah Rd. 
by said mortgage or any part thered. Now, 
Therefore, by vtture dtbe power dsale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute d the 
State d Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is herew given that on Thursday, the 22nd 
day d March, 1900, at 10 o'clock am, Local Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, totbe highest bidder, at the West entrance 
to the County Building in Ann Arbor Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), d the premises 
described in said mortgagerorso much thered as 

be necessary to pay the amount due, 

project. 
Zoning Board—Discussed North 

Lake Farms, m. The item was tabled 
until January 29,1990. 

Zoning Inspector, Carl Wil-
loughby—13 zoning permits, 5 viola
tions, 1 appeal 

Blight Inspector, Glenn Stidham-9 
may oe necessary to pay the amount due, as n e w violations, 2 Cleared. 

„_jtaiii&.cjy»idnw|gMe. Authority, Jim Drolett-New 
thereon aPMtod 1% over mT^WTQmTF-ammw^S^SEL WlarSSSSS^kaS^' 
publicly announced from time to time by Mellon OTn»*rB.' L*rw*3» » "fSS0®?*' r*™ 

^tS)vSSi^Au^>^^anaM- meeting February 7, 1990 at Dexter 
tional 2%°per annum as Default Interest, and all Township Hall. The D.P.W. will 

toSy¾®5¾LS¾'iS^,iW«¾?; decide whether to sell bonds without 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, Township full faith and credit 

w^ra^^lSff i tSSfoCsf 8 - H^thDepirtoej^ 
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in appeals m Dexter Township to be 

By: Sheridan Hobman 
Holzman and Holzman 
By: Sheridan V. Holsman 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
20300 Civic Center Dr., Ste. 203 
Southfleld, MI 48076-
(313) 352-4340 Jan73-10-174«r-

Washtenaw County Records, on page 667, which 
said mortgage was thereafter modified pursuant to' 
a Modification d Mortgage, Assignment d Rents 
and Security Agreement dated as d April 30,.1967 
and recorded September 8,:1987 in Liber 2176. 
Page 906; which Mortgage was thereafter assigned 
to Matton Bank (East) Nstionsl Association by 

A parcel d land in the east frdtheSW-1/4 the Township of Ypsilanti In the County of Hnnrrt .Tnmmro 10 100/1 
of SecttolS 347T2S,^E7scto Township: WasMenaTaSaatedMSan!andcMb«d n ^ . J ! ™ U I , 0 \ I * W ; 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the terms and 

conditions d a mortgage made by GEORGE 
C.DAVIS and BETTY G. DAVIS, husband 
and wife, mortgagorsrto^uentber Building 
CompajiyrfneftgageeTdated August II, 1609,-
and recorded on August 25,1969, in Liber 
2342, Page 710, of Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mortgage there is due at 
the date d this notice the sum d One Hun
dred Fifty-eight Thousand Seven Hundred 
Sixty-five andlt/lOO (8166,782.64) Dollars. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on may be necessary 
Thursday, March l,1990,ut 10:00 o'clock doresaid, en said mortgage, with the Interest 
a.m., the undersigned will, immediately In-
side the West entrance to the County 
Building, in the City d Ann*Arbor, Michigan 
cause to be sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder _ ihe_premls« hereinafter 
described to pay the amount due on and 

^ date September 2,1987, and recorded 
on November 12,1967 In the office d the Register d 
Deeds for said County d Washtneaw in Liber 2166 
d Washtenaw County Records, on page 663, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the 
date d this notice, for principal and interest, the 
sum of 81,894,097.22; 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 

S sald mortgage or any part thered. Now. 
enfore, by virtue d the power d sate contained 

, in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute d the 
State d Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 22nd 
dajPof March, 1990, at lOo'clock••a-jnr, Local Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the West entrance 
to the County Building in Ann Arbor Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thered as 

be necessary to pay the amount due, as 

thereon at 7/8th d 1% over the Prime Rate as 
publicly announced from time to time by Mellon 
Bank (East) National Association, plus an addi
tional 2% per annum as Default Interest, and all 
legal c c ^ charges^^ expenses, Including the at-

. . torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
secured by said mortgage, and any addi' sunurwhlchmay bepald-by-the undersigned, 

Jan. 24-31 Feb. 7-14-21 

'•? 

4 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Notice is given that, by reason of default 

under a mortgage executed by RICHARD A. 
SAENZ and DIANE S. SAENZ, his wife, 
thereafter assumed by TERRY LEE 
THACKER and KELLIE ANN VISEL, as 
!„!„> n~uni uHih i ^ n m r f - M w a m i . 
dated October 12,1984 to FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN and recorded Octob' r 16. 
1984 In Libt<r 1953 Page 698, Washtenaw 
County Records, covering the following 
premises situated in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, and State 
of Michigan described as: 

Lot 418 and South 10 feet of Lot 417 thereof, 
Washtenaw Concourse No. 4, a subdivision of -
part of the northeast quarter d Section 3 and 
the northwest qujrter of Sectlon_2jraKn-3_ 
South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 14 of 
Plats, Pages 35 and 36, Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mortgage there is claim
ed to be due the sum of 641,675.14 for prin-

' cipal and Interest (including adjustment for 
an Escrow Account), the premises or so 
much thereof as necessary to satisfy the 
aforesaid smeunt, plus interest at 13.500% 
and all legal expenses, will be sold anmblic 
auction on Thursday, February 8, 1990, at 
10:00 o'clock a.m. local time at the westerly ' 
entrance to the County Building in Ann Ar
bor Michigan. 

The "period of redemption expires six 
months from the sale date unless the proper* 
ty is considered abandoned pursuant to 

tional amount due thereon and secured 
thereby at the time d said sale, Including in
terest at the rate d Thirteen and One-Half 
(13.5%) percent per annum, the attorney's 
fees as provided by law and all lawful costs. 
Said premises so to be sold are situated in 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and described as follows, to wit: 

Lot 36, Earhart West, as recorded in Liber 
23 d Plats, Page 5, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

(Said premises may-be redeemed during : 
the six months immediately following the 
sale,) 
Dated: January 16,1990 

GUENTHER BUILDING COMPANY 
Mortgagee nnnMaN, 1 cxmuiY k nam .run — 

Attorneys for Mortgagee 
34th Floor, 100 Renaissance Center 
Detroit, MI 46243 
(313)259-7777 Jan. 24-31-Feb.-7-14-21 

NOTICE OF SALE 
OFPEftSONALPROPERTY 

UNDER EXECUTION 
TM1UJ JudicU^Dlstrict^>urt-hatiseued-«rr 

Execution Against Property to me m favor d Ken
neth Coleman and Beatrice Coleman against the 
property of Charles Slocum. 

Accordingly,-on December 26,1969,1 levied the 
Writ d Execution on and took all the rights, title 
and interests d Charles Slocum in the following 
property: 

1979 Dodge Omni 
Mobile Phone 
VCR 

1 wtB conduct an auction d this property as the 
law directs at Smith's Service at 11463 Jackson 
Road, Dexter, Michigan on February 1,1990 at 
12:00 p.m. 

Nora Lee Wright (P30629) 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 

Jan. 24 

lie 
MCT.A 0OO.32WB în-whicheasetheredem] 
tion. period expires thirty days from the sa 
date. 

Dated: Dec. 27,1989 
FIRST FEDERAL O?1 MICHIGAN 
Murtgagee 

CLARK, KLEIN & BEAUMONT 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
1600 First Federal Building 
Detroit, Mi, 48226-1962 

Dec 27. Jan 3-10-17-24 Each eye of a duck has three eyelids. 

necessary to protect Its interest In the premises. 
Which said premises are described as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel d land situate In 
the township of Ypsilanti In the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit: - > 
, Being a parcel d land situated in part d the SW 
1/4 of Section 14, T3S, R7E, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan and being more par
ticularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point distant S 77*00'30" east 
alang the eawtorliiie of Grove Road 673.69 feet and 
along a curve to the left having a radius of 1,499.60 
feet, s chord bearing S 81*19'19" east a chord 
distance d 225.57 feet and an arc length of 226.78 
feet from the intersection of said centerllne of 
Grove Road and the west line of said Section 14; — \MMmM^*ww}<#xwtait!tsSxim-
d Grove Road having a radius d 1,499.60 feet, a 
chord bearing N SPSflO" east a chord distance of 
282.63 feet and an arc length d 263.25* feet to-a-
potnt; then S UWW W 810.02 feet to a point; then 
S5e»»'«" W 213.04 feet to a point; then S 76W30" 
W 138.68 feet to a point; then N 17*21 TO" W 109.49 

k feet to a point; then S 69*48'00" W 48.61 feet to a 
point; then N 6S*52'60" W 76.53feet to a point; then 
N07W30" E 366.15 feet to a point; thenS82*00'30" 
E 87,96 feet to* poim; then N07W'3O'' E 254.88 feet 
to « point; thenS77W30" E 214.13 feet to a point; 
then on and along a curve to the right having a 
radius d 196.60 feet, a chord bearing S 14«8*V47" 
east, a chord distance of 44.78 feet and an arc 
length d 44.68 feet to a point; then N 81*28'50" E 
68.00 feet to a point; then on and along a curve to 
the left having a radius d 266.50 feet a chord bear
ing d N 14W47" west a chord distance of 60.13 feet 
and an arc length of 60.25 feet to a point; then N 
2 1 ¾ ^ W 66.31 feet to a point; then on and along 
curve to the right having a radius d 68.60 feet, a 
chord bearing d N 07*03'43" west a chord distance 
d 34,10 feet and an arc length d 34.46 feet to a 
point; then N 07*21 W E 22924 feet to the point of 
beginning. Together with an easement for Ingress 
and egress and storm sewer described In instru
ment recorded in Liber 2079, Page 131, Washtenaw 
County Records. 

During the six/months immediately following 
the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at Bfeornfield Hills, Michigan, December 
31.1989. 

MELLON BANK (EAST) 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Assignee d Mortgagee 
Gregory J. Gamalski 
Dykema Gossett 
506 N.Woodward, Ste. 3000 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013 
Attorneys for Assignee d Mortgagee 

JanT24-31-Feb.7-14-21 

34, T2S, RSE, Sdtf Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, described as 
Commencing at the south 1/4 comer of said 
Section 34; thence N 89*27'00" W 917.43 feet 
along the south lined said Section 34; thence 
N01*44'00" E 720.26 feet; thence northerly 

~ 180.64 ~ feet along 
radius curve to the left, having a central 
angle d O45*O0'00" and subtended by a chord 
measuring N20*46'00" W 176.03 feet; thence 
northerly 180.64 feet along the arc d a 230.00 
fod radius curve to the right, having a cen
tral angle of 046WOO" and subtended by a 
•chord measuring N20*46'00" W 176.03 feet; 
thence N OIWTO" E 354.12 feet; thence 
northerly 16934 feet along the arc d a 263.31 
foot radius curve to the right, having a cen
tral angle of 038n7'26" and subtended by a 
chord measuring N 20*62'43" E 186.83 feet, 
thence northerly 172.06 feet along the arc of a 
276.60 foot radius curve to the left, navinglT 
central angle dD36*37'ir and suMeno£dby~ 
a chord measuring N 22*12'5r E 169.32 feet 
to the point of beginning; thence northerly 
15.15 feet along the arc of a 276.60 foot radius 
curve to the left, having a central angle of 
003*06'10" and subtended by a chord measur
ing N 02W11" E 15.16 feet; thence N 
0in6'06" E 147.36 feet; thence S 68*43'64" E 
412.60 feet; thence S 01*13'05" W 162.50 feet; 
thence N 66*43'54" W 413.16 feet to the point 
of beginning, being subject to and together 
with private road and public utilities right-
of-way, described as follows: 

A 86 foot wide private road and public 
utilities right-of-way in part d the SW 1/4 of 
Section 34, T2Sr^»fflrSclb~ TownshTpr 
Washtenaw county, Michigan, being 33 feet 
on either side of a centerllne described as: 
Commencing at the south 1/4 corner of said 
Section 34; thence N 89*27'00" W 917.43 feet 
along the south line of said Section 34 to the 
point of beginning; thence N Ol'44'OO" E 
720.28 feet; thence northerly 160.64 feet along 
the arc of a 230.00 foot radius curve to the 
left, having a central angle of 046W00" and 
subtended oy a chord measuring N 20,46'00" 
W 176.03 feet; thence northerly 160.64 feet 

-along the arc of a 230.00 foot radius curve to 
the right, having a central angle oi045*00'00" 
arid subtended by a chord measuring N 
20*48'00" W 176.03 feet; thence N 01*44'00" E 
354.12 feet; thence northerly 189 M feet along 

-the-sje-d a 263.31 foot radius curw ' 
ntral right, having a central angle of OBfrfM" 

and subtended by a chord measuring N 
20*62'43" E 165.63 feet; thence northerly 
187.23 feet along ttesfc-of^meo-foot 
radius curve to the left, having a central 
angle of 038*46'20" and subtended by a chord 
measuring N 20*38*46" E 183.66 feet; thence 
N 01*16'0f ' E 870.00 feet to the point of end
ing, being subject to the rights of the public 
over the southerly-33-feet-thered for-Scto 

""Church Road. 
During the six months Immediately follow

ing the sale, the property may be redeemed, 
except that in the event that the property is 
determined to be abandoned pursuant to 
MCLA 600.3241a, the property may be 
redeemed during the 30 days immediately 
following the sale. 

Dated: December 14,1969. 
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 

- - 1001 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, MI 48226 —r- -. 

Washtenaw, and State d-Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit: 

Being a parcel of land situated in part of the SW 
l/tdlection 14, T3S, R7E, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and being more 
particularly described as fouows: 

Moved by Doletzky, supported by 
Smith, to approve the minutes of the 
Special meeting on January 6,1990. 
Carried. 

t the center line Grove Road, 184.36 feet and S 
00W20" E 348.86 feet from the said centerllne d 
Grove Road and the west line d said Section 14? 
then S 51*47'S1" E 9.66 feet to a point; then S 
77W30" E 68.87 feet to a point; then S OWOW E 
106,96 feet to a point; thaiS^'SO'* W 30.74 feet to 
a point; then S60*45'30" E 46,00feet ton point; then 
N 2S»14'3C" E 92.96 feet to a point; then S 60*46'30" 
E 27.11 feet to a point; then SWOÔ O" E 61.63 feet 
to a point then S. 77W30" E 129.71 feet to a point; 
then S 07*69-30" W 254.68 feet to a point; then N 
62W30" W 87.96 feet to a point; then S 07W30" W 
266.16 feet toa point; then N6S*62'50''W 178.46 feet 

Moved by Knight, supported by 
Doletzky, to pay bills excluding No. 
8489 to McNamee, Porter and Seeley 
for $330.14. The amount of bills to be 
paid is 19,573.38. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Doletzky, to give final approval of 
the preliminary plat of Wandering 
Hills m, Lots 3444. Carried. 

^ A -M-fa«T«tm~i*,^v i.i -: Moved by Smith, supported by 
to a point; then N 64*5110''W 271.79 feettorpojujt̂ TNrtioA-Vv^+X <>n*u.M,i a ^ L > f - i . ; 
<« th^resau west line dsection it; then onwd Doletzkyrto approve a contract for 
along said west line N oo*39'2o" w 496.93 feet to a summer tax collection with Pinckney 
point; then N 69*20*40" E15Q.00 feet to the point d - * - — 
beginning. Together with an easement for ingress 
and egress and storm sewer described in instru
ment recorded in Liber 2079, Page 131, Washtenaw 
County Records. 

During the six/months Immediately following 
the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, December 
31,1989. 

', MELLON BANK (EAST) 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Assignee d Mortgagee 
Gregory J. Gamalski DykemaGosseft 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
SOON. Woodward, Ste. 30OT 

School District for |5./parcel. The 
contract to be for 1 year. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Doletzky, to adjourn the meeting. 
Carried. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectuflly submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser, 
Dexter Township Clerk. 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013 
Jan. 24-31-Feb.-7-14-21 

Standard Want Ads 
CtPt Quirk Rpstilts!_ People believe if a spider crawls to

wards you, you will have a quarrel. 

- Afftojntloii, Lyndon 
Township Residents 

-The Lyndon Township Ffthruory Board m a t i n g has 
been changed to February 8, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the LyndonJf^r^jpJHaU-—— - — — — _ " -

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Linda L. Wade, Cleric 

IT 

Mortgagee 
N. MICHAEL HUNTE1 
Attorney for Mo 
1001 Woodward. 4' 
Detroit, MI 48226 

R(p 29256) 
lagee 

Dec 27, Jan 3-10-17-24 

s 

N6TICE OP PETITION 
BY THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OP THE VILLAGE OP CHELSEA TO 
THE BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS POR WASHTENAW 
COUNTY TO ALTER THE BOUNDARIES OP THE VlLLAGEjDP 
CHELSEA AND ADD LANDS. 
Take Notice that the Village Council of the Village of Chelsea 
has presented to the Board of Commissioners for, the County 
of Washtenaw a petition to Alter the Boundaries of the Village 
of Chelsea and'to add the following described lands: 

•s 

Commencing at the northeast corner of Section Thlrtewn (t3), Town 
Two (2) South, Range Three (3) East, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence along the east lint of said section, south 2* 
48' east 1442.11 feet; thence along the center line of Old U.S. 12 In the 
following described courses; north 71* 46'30" west 294.41 feet, north 
74° 39' west 162.56 feel FOR A PLACE OP BEGINNING; thence contlnu-
ing'along said center line, north 74» 39' west 380.55 feet; thence north 
11° 21' east 500 feet; thence south 74s 39' east 590.33 feet; thence south 
34° 40' west 528.50 feet to the place of beginning, being a port of the 
east half of the northeast quarter of said Section Thirteen (13), contain
ing 5.56 acres of land more or less, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Wlchlgon, 

SUBJECT to the rights of the public over the southerly thirty-three (33) 
feet thereof as occupied by Old U.S. 12, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw 
CoJnry, Michigan. (14600 Old U.S. 12) 

and that the Board of Commissioner* of Washtenaw County 
ehali consider the tame in the Board of Commissioners Room, 
Administration Building, Washtenaw County, 220 North Main 
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan on the 7th day of February, 1990 
at 5:30 o'clock P.M., and that oil parties interested in the Peti
tion may appear before the Board of Commissioners and be 
heard. A copy of the petition may be inspected by interested 
parties at the office of the Village Clerk, 104 E. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 
P.M. ond at the office of the Washtenaw County Clerk 101 E. 
Huron Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan during regular business 
hours. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Allen 1. Andersen, Clerk 

DATED: 9/5/89 "" -

The amoeba is considered the low
est form of animal life. 

Attention Lyndon — 
Township Residents 

Letters of application are being accepted for two 
expired terms on the Lyndon Township Board of ap
peals. If interested, please contact Linda Wade, 
11995 "Roepke Road, Gregory, Michigan 48137. 
Phone (313) 498-2042. 

Lyndon Township Board 
Linda L. Wade, Clerk 

NOTICE O f 

PUBLIC HEARING 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

Will Meet 

Monday, Jan. 29, 1990 
7:30 p.ni. 

I 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexter-Pfnekney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

TAKE NOTICE thot a Public Hearing and Meeting snail be held 
by the Dexter Township Zoning Board on January 29, 1990 at 

" 7:30 p.m. o'clock in the evening, tit the Dexter Township Hell, 
, 6880 DextenPinckney Road, Dexter, Michigan 48130, for hear

ing, consideration, and action on the following items: 
AGENDA— ^ 
1. Continuation of Jan. 8th mooting on the application of 
Robert B. Thornton, Jr., and Alice Thornton—-for final tip*, 
proval of a site plan for a proposed condominium, North Lake 
No. 3. 
2. Reioning petition Brian and Joyce Policht to rezone parcel 
from R.R. to C-l zoning; 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 
•til Milam, Chairman - 424*8361 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
FILING OF 

NOMINATION PETITIONS 
TO TNI QUALIFIED HECTORS OF THE VILLAGE OF CHEISU, 
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that persons desiring to qualify 
for any elective office shall file a petition therefore with the 
Village Clerk signed by not less than fifteen (IS) nor-wore 
than fifty (50) registered voters of the Village not later than 
4:00 f\.M. on February 5. J990, which is the fifth (5th) Monday 
prior to the March 12, 1990 Nonpartisan Regular General 
Village Election. Official blank petitions in substantially the 
same form as required by State Law for State and County of
ficers, except for reference Wo party, shall be prepared. All 
nomination petitions shall hove entered thereon in ink the 
name of the person desiring io become a candidate for office 
in the Village, or the person in whose behalf the petition is to 
be circulated, and the name of the office for which he/she is a 
candidate. No person shall sign his/her name to a greater 
number of petitions for tiny one (1) office than there will be 
persons elected lb said office. 

THE VILLAtt CLERK SHALL ACCOT PttTTWW, TH0K8Y 
NOMINATING CANDIDATES FOR THE FOUOWMG OffKB, VUt 

Three (3) Village Trtittets .Two (2) Year Term 
Two (2) library Board Tmtte ts . , . . . . .Throe (3) Year Term 
Ono (Y) Vfllogo ProsWtnt .Two (2) Year Tom 
Ono (1) Trotitror... Two (2) Year Tom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

* 
OFFICIAL M.ANK PITITrOftt MAY tt OtTAINED AT THE 

VILLAGE OFFICIO, 104 EAST MIDDLE tTltET. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Allen L. Anderson, Clerk 

+m 
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AREA 
Joseph T.Fowler Edyth C. Cashin 
2S88 Peckins Rd* 
Chelsea 

Joseph Thomas Fowler, 2383 
Peckins M , Chelsea, age 16, died 
Monday evening, Jan. IS, 1990 at his 
home as a result of a fire. 

Wayue 
Edyth C. Cashin, 91,33634 Gertrude, 

Wayne, died Jan. 10, 1990 at Mary 
Crest Manor Nursing Home, Livonia. 

She was born. Oct. 11, 1898 in 
Michigan. She married John G. 

He was born Aug. 2,1973 in Royal Cashin, who preceded hec i»death. 
Oak, the son of James V. and Mary Survivors include a son, Richard 
Lynn (Batey) Fowler. Joe had been a Cashin, of Ann Arbor; and a daughter, 
resident of Chelsea for nine years, and Frances E. Stewart, of Wayne. She 
was a sophomore at Chelsea High w a s aJ*o preceded in death by a son, 
mA~* John G. Cashin, Jr., of Chelsea. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Neely-Turowski Funeral Home in 
Livonia, with the Rev. Fr. Edward 
Baldwin officiating. Burial followed 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Southfield. 

B 
^rw^vvv 

school. 

He was a member of St. Mary's 
Catholic church and was an avid 
bowler and a member of LanDalet 
Mfg. bowling team at Chelsea Lanes. 
He was a avid baseball fan and player 
and actively involved in racing radio 
controlled cars. .. 

/ Surviving are his parents of 
Chelsea, a brother, Michael W. 
Fowler, and a sister, Mary Catherine -

'TIIernaT grandmother, Eleanor *..?*#* « S H F * 
'owler of Bedford; his maternal 

grandmother, Mary Frances Batey of 
Memphis, Tenn., his aunts and uncles, 
John and Judy Fowler of Richardson, 
Tex., Leonard and Ujida Batey of 
Cordova, Tenn., Frances Marie 
Hayes of Memphis, Term., and 

1TOCHMENU P! 
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A daughter, Misty Ann, Jan. 4, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
Marda Walsh'and David Erskine. 
Maternal grandparents are Joan and 
Tom Walsh of Dexter. Paternal 
grandparents are Mary and Gary Er
skine of. Chelsea. Maternal great* 
grandfather is Percy Stough. Pater* 
nal great-grandparents are Velma 
French and the late Walter French. 
Great-great-grandmother is Victoria 
Buku. 

A son, Luke-Martin, Dec. 18, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
Martin and Cindi Garnsey of Chelsea. 
Grandparents are Kenneth and 
Kathryn Brady and Constance and 
Eugene Garnsey of Clio. Luke has two 
brothers, Joshua 5, and Zachary 1¼. 

1 
F 

da and Bernard Margolis of Colorado 
Springs., Colo.; and six cousins. 

ygjrj"™""""™" 
Wednesday, Jan:. 24-Fian sand

wich, tator tots, cole slaw, Jello-O, 
milk. 

Thursday, Jan. 25-Boneless Rib-B-
Q, escalloped potatoes, buttered car-
rots, dinner roll with butter, ice Juice, 

AGRICULTURE FAIR: Members of the Washtenaw County Farm 
BuresuPromottwrand Education committee presented an agriculture fair 
for some 400 chldren at Klager Elementary .school Pleasant lake. 
Members-of the presenting committee included, left to right, Sue HuehL 
Else Heller, Robin Welshans and Betty Hopkins, ell of Chelsea 

Friday, Jan. 2fr-Fruit punch, tacos 
with sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, 
buttered corn, fresh fruit, milk. 

The funeral mass was held Satur- Monday, Jan. 29—Juice, submarine 
day, Jan. 20, at 11 a.m. from St. sandwich, potato chips, dill pickle 
Mary's Cathollc^hurch with the Rev. spear, fruit cocktail, milk. 
Fr. Philip Dupuls officiating. The Tuesday, Jan. 30—Burrito with 
Vigil and Rosary service was held chili, hash brown patty, buttered 
Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. from the green beans, dessert, milk. _ — 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home with Wednesday, Jan. 31—Chicken fried 
Sister Patricia Weigang officiating, beef patty on bun, French fries, car-
Burial was in Mount Olivet Cemetery, rot/celery stick, applesauce, milk. 
Chelsea. i*—J—. »-w ~« - - - -— v. 

Expresslons of sympathy may be 
made to The Friends of the Fowlers, 
c/o Chelsea State Bank, Chelsea 
48118. 

A son, Joshua Michael, Dec. 13 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to Joseph Tv^-Jiv-and Tracy 

*>Lakat08 of Ann Arbor. Maternal 
grandparents- are Paul and Judy 
Bunten of Chelsea. Paternal grand
parents are Joseph and Carol Lakatos 
of Grass Lake. Joshua has a two-year-
old brother, Justin. 

FRITZ WAGNER, a former 
Chelsea resident, has been named the 
first dean of the College of Urban and 
Public Affairs at the University of 

- New Orleans. The college includes the 
graduate programs in public ad
ministration, urban and regional 
planning,and urban studies. 

Go Hand-in-Hand A daughter, Brianna Dawn, Jan. 5 
at Women's and Children's Hopsital, 
Charleston, W. Va., to Robert and 

Thursday, Feb.'l-Lasagna, broc
coli spears, warm bread stick with 
butter, pear half, milk. 

Friday, Feb. 2-Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, lemon pudding, fresh fruit. 

Chelsea Hearing Aid Centre 
134 W . M idd le S t r e e t 

Suit* A 475-9109 
Middle Square 

Mon.-Prl., 9:30 to 3:00 
Sat. 3:30 to 13 

(the bldg.w/fh th* red pMlort) ••••••jaMaaHOMHaaai 

Hove N 

*OU Come to think of it, hove you heard any good ones at air 
H0Otd lotely? Moybe tomething's wrong with your hearing, and 

Thm *^=3f+*^^Ju>\°k*}L\fo'i too short to mls» out on any of the 
' " • fgn, Call us todqyTor abeti%r sounding tomorrow. 

O n e We carry premium itrlc air batteries for 
About lontffr life. 
. . . ? 

Last week 400 elementary students 
at Klager Elementary school, Plea* 
sant Lake, enjoyed a special reading 
week, called, "Make Friends With 
Books.*' The week focused on reading 
and writing and they learned about 
agriculture while doing both. 

On Tuesday, Washtenaw County 
Farm Bureau's Promotion & Educa
tion Committee greeted thechildren 
with an Ag Fair in their-very own-
gym. A long-haired German rabbit 
named»"Cloud Nine" was on hand 
with her owner, Sue Wiley, to 
demonstrate the spinning of her fur 
into yarn. This showed how we use 
angora to make clothing as well as 
sheep wool. 

But the rabbit was not the only 
display of the day. The P & E commit-

mational brochures,as 
stickers, buttons, pencils 
toot 

"The P & E committee was 
established by Farm Bureau 
members in the nation who recognize 
the need to enhance the proactive im
age of Farm Bureau for agriculture," 
says chairman of Washtenaw 
county's committee, Robin' 
4iThey—recognized the value of 
dedicating their efforts and involving 
more people than ever in Farm 
Bureau to ensure the future of our in-
dustry, agriculture." — 

The children also enjoyed a game of 
"Pin the tail on the Pig," 
demonstrating that a pig curls its tail 
whenlt's happy. 
„ The P & E committee Is ready to 

well as 
and food 

"Carolyn Barfmanh."She has a sister, 
Elizabeth Jean; grandparents, 
George and Elizabeth Harfmann, 
Riverdale III., and Gordon and Jean 
Hubbard; and great-grandmother, 
June Wortley, Grass Lake. r— 

tee displayed tables of commodities supply schools and other proactive ag 
and information which the kids walk- groups with the resources to hold such 

At Camp Pendleton 
Marine Pfc. Timothy D. Greenleaf, 

whose wife, Cassandra, is the 
daughter of Rozie Fisher of 309 
Madison, Chelsea, recently reported 
for duty with 1st Marine Division, 
Fleet Marine Force, Camp Pendleton, 
Caltf. 

A^983 graduate of Chelsea High 
school, he Joined the Marine Corps in 

Love to cherish for a lifetime . . select 
invitations that are uniquely your own. We 
have an extensive assortment from which to 
choose: invitations, accessories, wedding-
party gifts. 

See all of our beautiful new albums at 

iftfe (Eijdaea Standard 
300 N. Main Street 

ed by. They were given many infor- activities. If anyone is interested in 
learning more about an Ag Fair or 
would like to know more about the 
Washtenaw county Farm Bureau 

\ r • / ^ 1 L * 1 # Organization, contact the county of-
VeillSOil^iafllH—ficrattmm. — —— 

April 1989. 

Jim Finch's 

Uielsea, Michigan 
Ph. 475-1371 

Please Notify U& 
•of Any 

Change in A ddfess 

6:A*L*E 

—*L 
. * * 

W^t*p*t;I*E 
^;cS*P*E*C*T*A*C*U*L*A*D 

* 

Dd 

-15 % 
OFF 
CUSTOM 

DRAPERES 
TOP TREATMENTS 

SOFTSHADES 
-^ACCESSORIES 

COMFORTERS 
BEDSPREADS 
AND MORE 

*r 

Designers Cove Inc. 
3127 Baker Road 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 
(313)426-2688 

Chelsea resident Jim Finch has had 
his recipe for Venison Chili published 
in Outdoor Digest magazine. 
•The recipe shoiMwork equally well 

.with hamburger or other meat. 
For all you deerhunters with more 

venison than you know what to do 
with^mch^edpelollows.T1ie-chili-

also be frozerrand reheated In a 
microwave oven for a quick meal or 
snack. 

VENISON e m u 
V«C olive oil 
2 large onions, chopped 
1C chopped celery 
3 garlic cloves 
3 lbs venison burger 
1 qt tomatoes 
l%Cbeefbrotlr 
6 oz tomato paste 
salt to taste 
4t cumin 
IT chili powder 
11 cayenne pepper 
^oregano 
% t allspice 
2 cans Mexican chili beans 

Heat oil. Cook onions, celery, and 
garlic over medium heat until 
vegetables are soft. Add burger, 
breaking meat up with a fork. Cook 
until meat is done throughout Add 
tomatoes and their liquid, broth, 
tomato paste, salt, cumin, chili 
powder, cayenne pepper, oregano, 
and allspice. Cook over low heat for 
one hour. Add beans and hea t -
through. Serves six. 

Ennen Makes 
Northwood List 

Martin Ennen of Chelsea has been 
named to the Dean's List at North-
wood Institute for the fall term. 

Ennen is the son of John Ennen of 
Chelsea. 

To make^the-list-a-student must 
earn a minimum 3.0 grade point 
average. 

COLOR 
ENLARGEMENT 
with every disc or roll or color print 
film brought In for processing. 

Offer Good Jon. 1-31, 1990 - 4 

HURON CAMERA SERVICE 
j 

We fepolr all makes and mode/i. cameras & pro/eefan 
8060 Main St., Dexter Ph. 426-4634 

i 

Only 10 mtnufg from Ann Arbor, Che/sea A Plneknoy 
( 

MAIN STREET 
FLOWER SHOP 
FULL SERVICE FLORIST 

Fresh • Silks • Dried * Plants 
Wire Service • Delivery 

114 N. Main (Sylvan-Building) 
Chelsea, Mi 48118 

(313)475-3040 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 9-5:30 

Saturday 9-5 

Visit our newly remodeled greenhouse 
full of lush green plants!!! 

Fresfcr 
F lor ida Nave l s $2*> 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

The Doctors and Staff 

TERRITORIAL 
FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER 
have the pleasure of announcing 

the addition of 

John Zettelmaier, MeD. 
to their staff. 

Appointments or# balng scheduled 
— for hi* Pobrugxx 1st arrival! 

9477 North Territorial Road • 313-426-4282 

r > 

- * - w 

• • 10 lbs 

^gO%^^BIrilfeeilers — 
Black Oil SUNFLOWER SBBDS 
SO lbs $9.93 

THISTLE SEED WILD BIRD M I X 
so ib. log $34.95 50 lbs. - «6.49 

GEE FARMS 
OPEN 7 DAYS* 9 a+nu till 6 p.m. 

. 14928 Bunker Hill Rd.9 Stockbrldge 
i Pfc.7517)76*0772 

Jfeti^Kj^M^toJft^ '_. 
North Territorial 2 miles to Banker Hill Rd. 

^^X^here you alumys find ' 
full line of Fret It Fruit t & Vegetable* 

rarm Baked Boughnuts, Breads A Pies 
Fresh Bally • 

ir v 
•yv* 

• Hand»Blpped 
ilbSitar tee Crt 

•If : 

SB5»^WPWWKfi^iS^'#\»./.^'«i*»Mi^ 
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Chelsea Police Capture Two 
Prison Escapists on Interstate 

Two escaped Cassidy Lake 
Technical School inmates were caj> 
tured last Thursday, Jan. 18 thanks in 
part to an alert off-duty Chelsea police 
dispatcher. 

Robert Clark, who had just gotten 
off work, saw two men walking along 
the eastbound lane of 1-94 at 12:34 
ajn. He knew that two prisoners had 
been missing from the prison since at 
least 10 p.m. He notified Chelsea 
police. 

Officers M|ke Foster, Steve Jaskot, 
Rodney-Schneider, and Riley Sumner 
all responded. Foster apprehended 

"Ronald Syrjala, 17, after a short foot 
chase. Cecil Turner, 28, attempted to 
run, but was also captured quickly. 

Syrjala was serving 1*6 years for 
receiving stolen property. Turner was 
serving 5*15 years for armed robbery 
and two years for possession of a 
firearm during a felony.^ 

ARISHO & COMPANY 
riaivMional Coipoioiinn 

JAMES (JAY) W. PAMSHO. C.P.A. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNT A N . 

Two locutions to serve you: 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107'/j South Main, P.O. Box 251 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Chelseo, Michigan 48118 
313/995/565* 313/475-9640 

WE SERVICE: Personal r— Corporate — Partnership — f arms 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Apptiatmtntt avaifaef* Monday rtrougJi Saturday 
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Charles E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan.Master Plumber 

• Water Heoters 
• Remodeling 
• Service & Repair 475-8114 
•Wow Construction 
• Water Softners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

* State Ufnted and Inturmd 

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
=R0*mNfr j r s t D i w r c o M P f t N r 

Phone (313) 994-4232 
P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106 

ALL TYPES. OF ROOF REPAIRS, SIDING, GUTTERS 

DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK 

27 Y*or* Experience 

THESE TWO YOUNG LADIES brought their favorite bears to school to 
help them celebrate PochWeek arNorth Elementary^ school. At left ii 
Celeste Bycraft and right Is Lisa Zimmerman. In one of the activities, the 
children tell the story of the origin of their bears. 

School Board Notes 
Present at a regular meeting of the The board approved minor revis-

Chelsea Board of Education Monday, ions in the Chelsea High School 
Jan. 15, were Comeau, Redding, Sat* student/parent handbook and the 
terthwaite, Wales, Feeney, Cherem, course offering booklet. 

•n 

East Coast Sole FRESH . . . 
LARGE FROZEN 

Snow Crab Legs 

OPEN: 

Mort.'Thurs., 7:30.5:30 
Frl., 7:30-6 Sot., 9-4:30 

Mr. Dee's Specials thru 
Jon. 30, 1990 

•5* • * • * • lb . 

« » t. t • i__i I _ I » r Uh, •a 95 

SHRIMP . . » .T.Q.F., 21-25 ct. Shell-on. . . . l b . •9 l M 

assistant superintendent Mills, pr 
cipals, Mead, Stielstra, Benedict, 
Wescott, assistant principal Rossi, 
curriculum director Bissell, special 
education director DeYoung, athletic 
director Welton, guests. 

Meeting called to order at 8 p.m. by 
president Anne Comeau. 

Entered as officical communica
tions were (1) thank you letters from 
students of Sally Pelter's. class of 
items purchased with Board of 
Education mini-grant funds; (2) 
MASB survey forms for completion 
by board members; (3) petition from 
bus drivers asking to name the bus 
garage in memory of the late Gilmer 
Lindow; (4) information regarding 
the MASB Mid-Winter Conference. 

Special Education Director Dr. 
Henry -DeYoung presented a 

board formally accepted the 
Music Boosters' contribution toward 
the acoustic band shell.. 

The board convened in executive 
session at 10:25 p.m. to discuss per
sonnel matters, reconvened in public 
session at 11:15 p.m., and adjourned 
at 11:35 p.m. 

tanaard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

BRIAN GROESSER plays pin-the-tail-on-Eeyore during North school's 
annual Pooh Parties, which began Monday. Groesser had a little better 
luck on bis second try. The kids have a chance to play games and eat foods 
associated with the Winnie The Pooh characters. John is in Marcla 
Quflter's third grade class. 

ARNET'S 
CEMETERY MONUMENTS ARE OUR PROFESSION 

. •• . . . NOT A SIDE LINE . 
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preliminary evaluation of the sup
ported education pilot project at 
North school. North school teacher 
Barbara Brown and High Point's 
Anne-Kornow were present at the 
meeting and apprised the board of 
staff and student activities involved in 
the project. According to these-staif— 
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members, the program's favorable 
first-semester evaluation was made 
possible through the support, flexibili
ty and respect exhibited by North 
school staff, students, senior citizens 
aiid community volunteers. 

The board accepted a gift of,a 
balance for use In (he High School 
Science Department. Through Mr. 
Hammer's solicitation efforts and a 
contribution by the Civic Foundation, 
this gift was made possible. 

The board approved the appoint
ment of Ruth Witney to the position of 
high school media specialist. 

The board approved the bid submit
ted by Kingscott Associates, Inc. to 
conduct a study of the future facility 
needs of the school district. 

The board renewed the contract 
with the Chelsea Community Hospital 
for the CARE (Employee Assistance) 
Program for the 1990 calendar year. 

/ / / / / / 310 N. Main St. • Suite 270 • Chelsea 
Clock Tower Building 
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